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FARR OUT — Reporter Bill Farr of the Los 
Angeles Times pauses to chat with fellow news
men a s ' he leaves the County Jail in Los 
Angeles Thursday night after sending several 
hours locked up for contempt of court. His re
fusal to reveal his source for a- story on the 
Charles Manson murder trial got him a jail 
term of indefinite length. He won temporary 
release on an Appeals Court writ.
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Removing TV 
Sparks Riot

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — An order taking 
radio and television sets irom Inmates at the huge 
Eastern State Correctional Institution near here 
is believed to have sparked its latest disturbance.

Prison officials said Inmates assaulted three 
guards early Thursday morning, beized two 
maximum-security cell blocks and set fire to 
several mattresses. Guards used tear gas to quell 
the two-hour disorder.

Warden Robert L. Johnson said the directive 
was issued two weeks ago because “we discovered 
that some inmates were making weapons with 
the personal item.s."

Johnson, meeting with newsmen after order 
at the prison was restored, said no hostages were 
taken nor did the 35 inmates involved have 
weapons. Charges against the rebellious inmates 
were being considered, he said.

Col. Rocco P. Urella, the state police com
missioner, dispatched 60 troopers to the 1,200- 
Inmate facility at Graterford in western Mont
gomery County after two innutes overpowered 
a guard taking them to exercise.

Johnson said three guards requ ire  hospital 
treatment for their Injuries, but returned to work 
Thursday. He added 14 or 15 prisoners were treated 
at the prison Inflrmary for smoke Inhalation or 
the effects of tear gas.
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Still More Responses To 
Labor Survey Are Needed

The goal has not yet been reached for the 
number of labor survey blanks returned to the 
Chamber of Commerce — one of the requisites 
for the possible location of a nationally known 
clothing industry plant in Big Spring.

Although r e ^ n s e  has been good, the Chamber 
renewed its appeal today for individuals to fill 
out the survey forms, noUng if they would accept 
employment now, or if they think they might like 
to have a job in the In d u i^  later. W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson, chairman, said many women now have 
familv responsibilitiqit which may change in 
m ontu ahead and would then be in terest^  in 
employment.

At any rate, all women in the area are urged 
to complete the brief form and mall (postage 
pre-paid) to the Chamber. Individuals who know 
of others who may be interested are urged to 
get them to complete forms. Monday is the 
deadline.

QUICK DRAW 
KILLS TEXAN

GRANDVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  Sheriffs deputies 
said today that James Don Siratt, 26, was prac
ticing fast draws with his .22-caliber pistol Friday 
and died of a bullet between the eyes.

His body was found in his home. Deputies 
said Sirrat apparently dropped the pistol, causing 
it to discharge.
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Two Choices
DALLAS (AP) -  Bill Farr, 

former reporter for the Los An
geles Herald-Examin«r who 
was jailed for refusing to di
vulge his news sources, said 
today that he had two choices— 
either purge his own contempt 
by revealing his sources or stay 
b  jail.

Farr, holdbg a news confer
ence b  connection with the con
vention here of Sigma Delta 
Chi, the professional journalism 
society, said that one of his 
m ab problems has been the 
p rb tb g  of 40 briefs at a cost of 
33.600.

He also said his treatment b  
jail was good and he was even 
given Ids own room.

Farr said that he and the, 
judge had the same inter-' 
pretation of the Califcmnia 
Shield Law but, if the judge 
had mentbned a stay b  jail, “ I 
would not have prbted the pub- 
licatfon.”

The case bega.n b  October 
1970  when Farr was a reporter 
for the Herald-Examber. Fan- 
obtained bformation from one 
or more of the six lawyers con
nected with the Manson case, 
vowbg that he would not di
vulge his sources.

Later, while workbg for the 
Lee Angeles County District At
torney’s Office, Farr was found 
guilty on IS counts on contempt 
because he was no longer a 
newspaper reporter.

Farr told the news confer
ence; “We’re b  the business to 
serve the public but that does 
not give the press a license to 
do anything it pleases. We 
members of the press have to 
establish our own guidelbes.”

On his job status, Farr said 
the Los Angeles Times for 
which he now works has agreed 
to contbue his salary while he 
is still b  jail.

“ My main expense is the 
printing of the briefs,’’ said 
Farr.

Resume
Peace Talks With The
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hen

ry A. Kissbger will fly to Paris 
Sunday to resume Viebam

esace talks Monday with 
anoi’s Le Due The, the White 

House announced today.
Press Secretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler told newsmen:
“We expect the talks to last 

for several days—perhaps long
er.’’

The announcement came as 
Kissbger and President Nixon 
were holding conferences at 
Camp David, the presidential 
retreat near Thurmont, Md.

Ziegler said Kissbger, who is 
Nixon’s assistant for national 
security affairs, will be accom
panied by his deputy. Army 
Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
who returned recently from 
m eetbgs in Saigon wiOi South 
Vietnamese -President Nguyen
Van Thieu.— - _______

Asked at a later news brief
ing if next week’s talks'would 
complete the negotiating proc
ess, Ziegler said, “I cannot pre

dict the outcome of a meeting 
that has not taken place.” 

However, he did say he an
ticipates that, following the new 
round of Paris negotiations, 
there would be “further con
sultations with the South Viet
namese and perhaps with the 
North Vietnamese.”

Declaring that the United 
States will enter the talks “With 
a constructive attitude,” Zieg
ler said:

“If the other side enters into 
these negotiations with the 
same spirit of good will that 
has characterized the sessions 
since Oct. 8, we would expect a 
successful outcome.”

At one point, Ziegler said the 
Monday date for resuming 
talks was proposed by Hanoi.

Asked if Kissinger might sign 
or initial a peace agreement 
while in Paris, he said, “I 
would not anticipate Dr. Kissb
ger proceeding in that way.” 

This will be Kissinger’s 21st 
trip to the French capital for

talks with Le Due Tho, a mem
ber of the North Vietnamese 
Politboro, and Xuan Thuy, who 
is Hanoi’s principal negotiator 
at formal peace sessions there.

Kissbger’s most recent Jour
ney to Paris was on Oct. 17 for 
a meetbg with Thuy. He held 
ground-breakbg sessions with 
Le Due Thuy on Oct. 8-11.

b  keepbg with a promise to 
give ample advance notice of 
Kissinger’s travel plans, Zieg
ler said the American negotia
tors will leave nearby An^ews 
Air Force Base, Md., at 10 a.m. 
EST Sunday aboard a Boeing 
707 jet from the presidential 
fleet.

WILL STAY
They are due at Orly Airport 

b  Paris at 10:30 p.m. Paris 
time.

Ziegler said the party will 
stay at the U J. ambassador's 
residence but he would not dis
close the site of Kissinger’s pri
vate talks with Le Due Tho, 
who arrived b  Paris today.

In a formal statement, Zieg
ler said;

“The negotiations between 
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, assist
ant to the President for nation
al security affairs, and special 
adviser Le Due Tho will be re
sumed in Paris on Nov. 20.”

In advance of the anticipated 
climactic round between the 
two negotiators, the communist 
side issued a chorus of calls de
manding the United States sign 
the peace plan quickly and 
without major change.

DEMAND
“We resolutely reject all the 

pretexts put forth by the United 
States and Saigon to demand 
modification of the substance of 
the agreement,” North Viet
nam’s Xuan Thuy said at 
Thursday’s weekly semipublic 
peace talks b  Paris.

In Moscow, Le Due Tho’s last 
stop en route-to Paris, the So
viets voiced “ resolute support” 
for “the Viebamese side’s de
mand for the immediate sign-

b g  by the U.S. government of 
the agreement to end the war 
and restore b e  peace b  Viet
nam.”

Chinese officials b  Peking 
told a visiting Hanoi economic 
delegation that “the U.S. 
emment should keep its word 
and sign the already reached 
agreement as quickly as poe- 
sible.’̂

Washbgton officbls nonebe- 
less mainbined an attitude of 
confidence b a t  rem abbg de
ferences would be ironed out 
within a relatively short span, 
even though some further ex
changes may be needed after 
the forthcoming Kisslnger-Tho 
parley.

Kissbger, b  outlining the •- 
point proposal Oct. 26, said six 
or seven items remained to be 
threshed out. South Vietnam’s 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
has sbee o b je c t  to several 
poinb and Saigon delegate 
Nguyen Xuan strMsed these b  
Paris Thursday.
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Two Black Students Killed;
----Officers Never Fired Shot?

I hp
* * * BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -

Gov. Edwin Edwards says he 
I  f \  ^  I I I p ,  will not negotiate with students

I 1 .x  1  I  . r x j  Southern University, where
_  two young blacks died b  a con-

fronbtion w ib police, until 
• • •  X I  aT »7 O  they renounce violence and re

turn peacefully to classes.
The campus of the nation’s 

Bbck pupils stage aaether largest predominantly black
prutest M rch ; superteteadeat university was quiet today in
eeafen wtti seheel principals, contrast to the melee of Thurs-
Scc Page 4-A. day, when a group of students

occupied b e  administration
FBI ageats prabe ftrebeaibhig buildbg.

at**si****u2i**^ BLOOD7 IL ^  ■»■rita. See Page campus was closed until
after Thanksgiving, and only 

Caaiks 4-B foreign and out-of-state stu-
Crasswaid'ibobV.V.’ 8-B ‘‘«'ll* Yf"« *1®"?
Church News...................... I, 7-A '*'*̂ *’ guards who kept
Dear Abhy............................ ! 8-A "^®lch.
Dr. Thastesaa......................... 8-B The two young men died of
Editaiials...................   3-B shotgun wounds when sheriffs
Garen’s Bridge....................  4-A deputies and state police ad-
Haraacape............................. 6-B vanced to clear out the occu-
Jcai Adams.........................  I-B pied building.
JimM e................................ 4-B >vhen the officers moved in, a
Spiris ..............................  I, ^B  crowd of students was between
Stack Market.......................  2-A them and the occupied buildbg.
Wait Ads......................5, 6, 7-1 Officers fired tear gas bto the
Weather Map.......................  2-A crowd, and when the smoke
Wamea’i  News....................  t-A lifted, b e  two young men lay

dead in a pool of blood on the 
sidewalk.

The officers said bey  never 
fired a shot, only tear gas. But 
s tu^n ts  said they saw blue- 
sTiiried state policemen shoot
ing shotguns.

SMOKE BOMB

campus buildings, causing ex
tensive damage.

The parish coroner confirmed 
that the two youths had been 
killed by shotgun fire.

Chief Deputy Gene Rives of 
Ebst Baton Rouge Parish said 
early today his men were using 
hand-brown tear gas grenades 
and tear gas projectiles fired 
from special grenade launch
ers.

HARD TO FIND
State Police spokesman were 

not available for comment.
Sheriff A1 Amiss said his men 

heard pistol fire coming from

the students lined in front of 
the administration building.

Fires broke out in two 
campus buildings, causbg ex
tensive damage, and a bomb 
exploded in another building 
later in the day.

Edwards ordered 500 Nation
al Guardsmen onto the campus 
and placed all of Elast Baton 
Rouge Parish (County) b  a 
state of emergency. 'The 
campus was closed until after 
Thanksgiving.

ARENT WHITE 
Edwards, who had consider

able black support b  his elec

tion campaign last year, em
phasized that the trouble was 
not racial.

“There aren’t white people 
involved against black people,” 
he told a late afternoon news 
c o g ence Thursday. “It’s a 
sitiialion which involves a black 
administration and a black un
iversity, and bvolves blari: stu
dents.’̂

The violence followed three 
weeks of unrest at Southern’s 
9,100-student main campus b  
Baton Rouge and a smaller 
branch campus b  New Or
leans.

Aspiring Actress 
Stabbed Dozen 
Times.. Raped

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Police were still seeking 
clues today b  the brutal slay
ing of an aspiring movie ac
tress whose nude body was 
found on the beach here.

Authorities said the body of 
Kathleen Ann La Chance, 34, of 
Long Beach was found by jog
gers Wednesday night. She hMl 
been stabbed 12 times and 
raped, police said. Her am u  
and legs had been bound tightly 
to her body with leather shoe
laces and sand had been staffed 
b  her mouth. Police said Mbs 
La Chance, who moved to Hol
lywood from Chicago a year 
ago seeking an acting career, 
was last seen alive when she 
took her German shepard dog 
for a walk.

Price Tag Is Cool $5 Million 
On Famous Canary Yellow Gem

CLOUDY
Mostly cloaiy wBh •  4t

per eeat chance ef ra b  
today and II per ceal te- 
night. Decreasing ¿taodl- 
aess Saturday. Ugh today 
b  the He; taaigbt b  the 

iper 8b ; Saturday b

Students and police also gave 
different accounts of how the 
violence began. According to 
police, students started the 
fracas by hurjjng a nnoke 
bomb at the advancing line of 
officers. Studenb argued that

Siliee fired tear gas first and 
at the studenb only picked up 

the cannisters and threw them 
back.

About two hours after the ad
ministration building had been 
cleared, fires broke out b  two

NEW YORK (AP) -  To 
make a pobt. Tiffany & Co. 
put a one day for sale sign on 
lb  celebrated Canary Yellow 
Diamond, a gem it really 
doesn't want to sell. The price 
b g  b  a cool $5 million.

“We’ll be handing out hand
kerchiefs if anyone buys it,” 
Walter Hoving, Tiffany’s 74- 
year-oM chairman said of the 
128-carat stone, the largest of 
ib  kind b  the world. Tiffany 
has owned the diamond since 
ib  discovery in South Africa in 
1877.

Hoving sai(f the firm was put
ting the diamond on sale for 
one day only to warn buyers 
about so-called limited edition 
collectors’ items being adver- 
ti.sed in record numbers this 
year. Many companies offering 
the collectors’ items put a time

deadline on sales b  order to 
encourage purchases, he said in 
an bterview Thursday.

“ We hope they won’t buy it,” 
he said of the Canary Yellow 
Diamond. “It’s really a limitj^ 
edition and a limited time ~ . .  
Our objective is we hope to in
fluence the public to oe more 
careful and discriminatbg 
when they buy, to buy things 
really worth making a co lla 
tion of.

“Some companies u.se this 
limited edition thing to get a 
better price. I don’t say they 
all do. But there are too many 
using thb thing that way.” 

Tiffany advertised the sale of 
the diamond in today’s news
papers. The ads said:

“This season seems to be 
replete with offers of so-called 
collectors’ items issued in Lim

ited Editions,’ often represent
ed as Great Art but too often of 
questionable artistic merit.

“Some of them are huck
stered with sophisticated 20th 
century versions oT the snake 
oil techniques of the 19th centu
ry calculated to appeal to the 
greed of the customer with im
plied promises of bereased fu
ture value, as well as with at- 
tempb to scare the customers 
into a quick purchase or else 
thb ‘priceless golden opportun
ity’ «iu be gone forever.”

Hoving said he preferred not 
to name specific objeeb being 
offered as limited edition col
lectors’ items but he noted that 
he saw one silver-plated pbtter 
for sale for $60 in editions of 
5,900. “It didn’t look to me that 
it was worth $15 and 5,000 b

hardly a limited edition.” he 
said.

The Tiffany chairman said 
mail orders for the Canary db- 
mond will not be accepted if 
postmarked after Nov. 17. The 
stone will be sold on a Umt- 
come, first-serve basb, be 
said.

Dive Proves Fatal
DALLAS (AP) -  Charles 

Marler, 28, attempted to dive 
from the second 'story  of hb 
apartment house into a swim
ming pool 'Thursday night, po
lice reported. He misKd u d  
died when be hit the concrete' 
surrounding the water.

Officers said the attempt was 
made during a party.
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HEATH VISITS ARMY POSTS IN LONDONDERRY

Booby Trap Bomb Kills Policeman
LONDONDERRY, Northem-

S Ireland (AP) — Prime Mbister 
Edward Heath visited army 

~.  posb in Londonderry today 
III while oubide Northern Ire- 
I  land’s second city policeman 
i  was killed, bringbg the toll of 
V lives lost in the last three years 

of vtolence to 631.

(Ae wiRteHOTO)
Of BELFAST TURMOIL — Mrs. Anita Currie, 36, who said today she was beaten 
and “branded” by two terrorists b  her Belfast home, holds her baby d au^ ter 
and stands with husband at their home when buUeb struck theb bungalow wall. 
The husband, Austb Currie pobb  to one of the boDet holes. He is a member of 
Northern Ireland’s suspended provincial paiUameat

Heath flew to bomb-shattered 
Londonderry in an army heli
copter. He landed at an army 
post established on the fringe of 
the Creggan Housing E ^ te ,  
bastion of the Roman Catholic- 
based Irish Republican' Army 
until BriHsh troops forced them 
out in July.

Tight p u r i ty  was Imposed 
for the prime minister’s 10-min
ute visit.

He vbited another army post 
at Ft. George, a short distance

from the city center.
Heath did not mingle with 

citizens of Londonderry or meet 
local politicians during his vi
sit.

DESIGNED ’TO PROD
During the first day ot his 

Northern Ireland tour Thursday 
he underlined his distaste for 
both Catholic and Protesbnt 
paramiHtary groups by refus
ing to see their representatives.

Heath warned Thursday that 
any Protestant attempt to seize 
unilateral Independence would 
bring a bloodbath and lead to 
an end to London subsidies for 
Northern Ireland.

During the night a booby trap 
bomb killed a policeman and a 
politician’s wife was beaten up.

The prime minister was to 
return to London tonight.

Heath’s two days m  meetings

with leading churchmen, politi
cians and security chiefs were 
his first broad sounding in the 
province since he took office in 
1970. They were designed to 
prod the Protestant majority 
and the Roman Catholic minor
ity toward agreement on a new 
form of local government.

In an attempt to restore or
der in Northern Ireland, Britab 
suspended the Protesbnt-domi- 
nated provincial parliament b  
March and put the govern
ments in the hands of an ad
ministrator named from Lon
don, • William WhRelaw. The 
writ of direct rule runs out in 
March, and Heath would prefer 
pot to have to extend it.

In a tough speech at the out
set of his visit Thursday, Heath 
served notice that B ritab’s pa

tience with the continuing vio
lence in Northern Ireland is 
running out.

‘NEW STARr
The tirne has come, he said, 

to make a “new start," for lo
cal political leaders “to listen 
as well as talk, to concede as 
well as demand.”

Heath also called on the pop
ulation to demonstrate ib  will 
for peace by making clear to 
the extrenUsb on both sides 
“that the gun and the bomb of
fer no solution.”

“It is not enough to sit behind 
closed doors and pray that the 
gunmen will pass you by,” he 
said. “Violenc? will only stop 
when those who are against 
violence act to defeat i t ”

Heath underscored his opposi
tion to both Catholic and Prot-

estant paramilitary groups by 
refusbg to see t h ^  refveseB- 
tatives and by confining hb  
meetings to more m odm te 
leaders. >

BURN EITIGIE8
Protestant mobs burned ef

figies of Heath and WhiMaw b  
East Belfast Thursday night a 
booby trap killed a policeman, 
and terrorisb beat up a politi
cian’s wife.

Melita Currie, S9-yaar-oM 
wife of Social Democratic p(b- 
tician I Austin Currie, sak) two 
men burstJnto her homa (bring 
the night, pummried bar about 
the face and as she lay « -  
conscious in a chab scratched 
the initiab “UVF” on bar bö
sem.

'The Ulster Volunteer FWoa b  
an extremist ProtastaBt m A
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INFLATION ROARS

Economy Grows 
Little Stronger

Perón Home
On Mission
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  

Juan D. Perón returned to AT'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The vigorously. But the fast rate oil 
econonw grew,a little strongerigrowth is raising fears in some; 
and inflation increased slightly quarters of the administration I 
more than estimated earlier, that the high rate of growth, 
the Commerce Department said could trigger new inflationary 
today in a report on national' pressures next year, 
economic output for the July- The rate of inflation, as 
September quarter. measured by GNP figures, was

At the same time, the depart-¡2.4 per cent in the third quar- 
ment said, profits of corpo- ter, higher than the 2.2 per cent 
rations before taxes showed a originally estimated and within 
mofterate increase in the same the administration’s forecasts 
period, rising at an annual rate for this year, 
of $4-2 billion compared with The report said GNP in- 
$3.4 billion in the second quar- creased by $24.6 billion to a 
ter of the year. | seasonally adjusted annual rate

Revising its estimate of the of $1.164 trjllion. This was

gentlna today, ending 17 years 
■ Bldent’;in exile. The former pres! 

chartered jet airliner landed at 
Ezeiza International Airport,
bringing the 77-year-old one
time die '

Gross National Product, value 
of the nation’s goods and serv
ices and the broadest measure 
of the economy, the department 
said GNP grew at an annual 
rate of 6.3 per cent in the third 
quarter, a sharper rate of in
crease than the 5.9 per cent 
rate of increase reported only a 
month ago.

The revision was good news 
for the administration in one 
sense because. it showed the 
economy is still recovering

about $2 billion more than re
ported earlier.

As for corporate profits, the 
department said the third-quar
ter increase brought them to a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of $95.8 billion.

Profits are expected to be 
strong this year as the econo
my continues on its upward 
path. They were held down in 
the second quarter because of 
flood damages in the northeast 
due to tropical storm Agnes.

time dictator honne on a mis
sion of “peace and un
derstanding.”

Troops and tanks ringing the 
airport kept thousands of Per
onista from reaching the air
port to welcome Perón. Police 
and soldl«^ used tear gas re
peatedly to disperse columns of 
marchers trying to reach the 
airport in southwest Buenos 
Aires.

POUCE STOP PERONIST DEMONSTRATORS — Armed and 
helmeted Argentine policemen move to disperse Peronist 
demonstrators who tried to get to Ezeiza Airport, outside

ioST_____ AIRES)
Buenos Aires, today for the arrival of farmer President Juan 
D. Peron. At right are two young men with a flag.

The military government per 
mitted only 300 Peronist lead
ers to go to the airport to wel
come Peron and the 140 Per- 
onist chieftains and celeMties 
who accompanied Peron and 
his wife, Isabel, on the flight 
from Rome.

OIL

More Warrants Due in 
Largest Drug Roundup

Martin Gets 
Completion

Detailed Interpretation 
Of Open Meetings Law

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty.
' Martin County chalked up two Gen. Crawford Martin ruled 
locations and one completion today that governmental bodies 
.Friday. |may hold closed meetings with
i The new well was in the I their attorneys, but only t o  

With 28 arrested, the drapiet! Released on bond since ^ b e r r y  Trend area and rated limited purposes, 
for allamd illeeal drue actlvitv Thursday morning were nine 286 barrels flowing. One location Martin Issued a detailed In- 

ivith warrant« PCT’SO'« including: Bill Ralncy, was in the LaCaff Dean field terpretation of the Texas Open 
continues today with warrants marijuana, $10 ,000; ¡and the other ki the Trend. .Meetings Law to Criminal Dis-
still remaining to serv^ , p^tricia Peters Austin, 19, sale Henry and Landenberger No.|trict Atty. Tom Hanna of Beau- 
Police Chief Vance Chisum said. ^  ̂ dangerous drug and 1 Foster continued to flow on mont, who had asked about 

Last arrested was Sherriie marijuana, two counts, $25,000. .tests In the Phoenix Graygurg¡limitations on county commis 
BromeD, 22, of 503 W. 8th. She Also, Cindi Mandrell White, pool north of Lenorah. ¡sioners’ courts.
is charged with sale of jg, sate of marijuana and LSD.i---------------------------------------- i The opinion extends to all
marijuana and has been 1 2 5 ,000; Shirley Hefflngton I D C A T I O N ^  government
rrieased on bond of $25,000 set Nichols, 28, sale of marijuana^ f
by a ty  Court Judge John R. $10 ,000; Jamea Harris Crossnoe,
Coffee. 52 , saJe of dangerous dnip

bodies
Despite the fact that the law 

grants no specific exemption, 
Martin said, “a public body isThis brings the number of $10,000; Terri Lou Smith, 20,1 No. 1 Guy MoybM. TO from m« louni. . .

adults facing drug complaints possession of m a r I j u a n ^  closed meetings
to 25. One 16-year-old boy alsoi$10,000; Ronda Kay Hooper, 18, on* o Qwofter mM« iK>rthwtft of With itS att0m6y WhCP 8UCh 

• - i ------r  .- -• ----- r . attorney’s ad
vice in regards to pending or 
contemplated litigation, settle-

is Ib county jail. Bond of $10,000|sate of marijuana, $10,000, and|^$|S|l^Ì^y 
t o  tbe juvenile has not been,Royce Lynn C ^ e r ,  21, sale ),j» from m. oont,
posted. 'marijuana, $10,000. lono #on tin« ooction i7-3«-}n. tap.

Trond fJOO — R. K Mt r.ormof, IM., No.

_ond holf mil»» nerthwnt o<I L*norofi. half a mil» w»»t of producllon.

Guord Cutter Jarvis 
Safe In Aleutian Inlet

COMPLETIONS
I MARTIN.

Sprobtrry Trood — Adobt Oil No lO-C OkiM» 1»23l from ttto oortfi ond '•ott lir>«« ooction t-Ji-ln« T8N» IS miloo Inorthworf ol Stonton, TO 9»4S0 fit on bottom. porforotlons
—'necessary before the Jarvis can■' oollon» arxt M.OOO pounds; Inlflol i_ _ _  ______ __  )lo< flow Tit barr»l» J».7.gro»lfv ol

/I ^  1 . . .  The Coast Guard said Jarvis,Guard cutter Jarvis is safe in a!
sheltered Aleutian chain inlet

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)
Her powerful engines stUted by pe taken to a repair facility, 
flooding, the battered ‘

today as divers probe hull dam

The 878-foot, hlgh-endurance 
cutter and the Japanese fishing 
boat were towed to safety after 
a nine-hour battle against moun
tainous North Pacific seas were 
Joined late Thursday by two oth- 
a* Coast Guard vessris carrylag 
repair suppUcs and needed fresh 
water.

commi.ssioned only last August 
as one of the service’s newest

day ond flvo borrota wof»r fhraugh IP- Mfh cfM)k», goi-oll roflo 7A)-1; ln»ld» production

and largest class of cutters, 
was showing daniage along the 
entire length of her hull and 
possibly to her propeller shafts.

No decision has been made 
on where the stricken ship 
would be taken for repairs. 
Coast Guard spokesmen said it 
was assumed the Honolulu- 
based ship would be towed to
port by the two rescue cutters 

All foiff ships were anchored ¡f her jet and diesel engines
could not be repaired.

“This experience put
near Sedanka Island, a wind
blown rock speck 20 mites from 
where the Jarvis, her engine 
room flooded and her pumping 
system useless, sent an SOS 
Thursday morning.

Spokesmen said Navy and 
Coast Guard divers would help 
determine what repairs are

the

DAILY DRILLING

ment officers and similar mat
ters where the duty of a public 
body's counsel to his client, 
pursuant to the rules and ca
nons of the State Bar of Texas, 
clearly conflicts with” the open 
meetings act.

He emphasized that in closed 
meetings an agency and its at
torney can discuss only those 
items.

Martin said a three-day no
tice must be posted of any open 
or closed meeting with an agen
cy’s attorney “ if matters of of
ficial or public business, where

in private with its staff, ap^ not 
post notice, as long as the sub
ject was “internal adminis
tration, where no matters of of
ficial or public business, or 
agency policies that affect pub
lic business will be acted 
upon.”

In 1969, the legislature 
amended the open meeting law 
and deleted a provision per
mitting private meetings with 
an agency’s attorney. Later 
that year it approved a résolu 
tion saying it had not intended 
to abridge the privileged nature 
of communications between 
lawyers and clients.

Skull Discarded 
After Doc's Death

Adob» No. 1 a»ornian drilling at 4,010 agency policies affecting public
»•t OH ol tnot d«ptb business, are to be discussed

John L. Cox No. 7-B MobO* drilling h im .”
"*cox No T Mccioin drilling ot 7A04 attoiTiey general also

’ ““" said a public body could confer
Moory ond Lood»nborgor No 1 Fo»t»r'

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  
.Sedgwick County investigators 
thought they might have a 
homicide with the discovery of 
a well-preserved skull near 
Derby, Kan.

The skull was found Tuesday 
night by two boys in a pile of 
rubbish along a creek bank.

"We began our investigation 
on the p ^ b i l t y  there might 
have bsen a murder,” Sheriff 
Johnnie Darr said Wednesday.

After sifting through debris 
near the discovery site, Darr 
said, investigators were di
rected to relatives of a de
ceased physician.

Darr said the skull, part of a 
skeleton u.sed for demonstra
tion, was discarded after the 
doctor’s death.

total depth 4.401 tviting; llowtd 167 borr»l( oil, no wot«' 24 hour» )4-64th dwk». tubing prettur» TOO pounds p»r. terati«n i.nJ-Xm. ocldind 300 gollons.
DAWSON

Cocvtingrttol No. 1-A Howord dr(IUr>g ot 4.S2S llmt.Minor No. 1 Kootr drilling ot 4.730 limo ond siMiif
HOWARD

Controls Attacked
. .u I D*»ono COfp No. 1 McDonald drillingmettle of the entire crew to the ot am onhydrit* ono »hot*. i

test,” said Coast Guard Capt. BOPlt' N
Donby Mathieu, chief of district 1 " ^ «  ^

By Editor Carter

Siboney Sells 
Shares BJock

operations in Juneau. “Being 
adrift without propulsion is a 
trying and narrowing ex
perience for any*mariner. You' 
feel helpless; you’re at 
mercy of the seas.”

Jarvis Capt. Frederick 0. 
Wooley reported his crew near
ing total exhauxtion bu t «aid his 
ship had never been “ in immi
nent danger of sinking.”

The cutter, with 170 men

♦St

DALLAS -  James H. Hheils, 
president of Siboney Cor-j aboard, was towed to relative 

0  r  at i 0  n , announced thatl safety late Thursday by the $36- 
.918,88« shares represenUng all'foot Japanese fishing trawler

A l l  .  I DALLAS (AP) — Govem-|themselves to criticize their
A ^ ' 1 f } n O n n i 9 n 1 S  .ment disruption of news media own newspapers,” Carter said.

and what he called *21*® ‘»pjjoy seem to be running 
BORDEN ig ^ la n t  complainU an irate ^ ^ 3 /

coNoioh. .40 r'm 'SS nodding Carter III, editor pf sembtes respoos i ^ t y ^
the Greenville, Miss., Delta- 
Democrat Times, before roem-4 
bers 'o f Sigma Delta Chi, the. 
professional journalism society, I 
n u rsd iy . !

r.
of the remaining shares of the'Koyo Maru No. 8 . The J ^ a -
corporatlon’s common stock, nese vessel was the first
held by tbe liquidator of 
Dempsey-Tegeler k  Co., Inc. 
has been purchased for in
vestment by a group of in
dividuals In a private trans-

five-ship international force 
that responded to the Jarvis’ 
distress call.

The ship, one of a class of 
cutters described as “the pride

action. Shells also announcedlpf the fleet,” first encountered
that it is anticipated that two 
members of the group, Graham 
Walker and Theodore Rosen,

difficulties early Wednesday 
when she struck a reef at 
Dutch Harbor on Unalaska

will be added to the cor- island. The ves.se! was on a 
poration’s board of directors. routine Alaska fisheries patrol.

Martin said that while the 
resolution did not change the
law, It did show the legislature 

the rightintended to preserve 
of private conferences between 
public bodies and their lawyers.

He said a public body could 
not go into cloned session how
ever, only to obtain legal ad 
vice about "matters of adminis
trative procedure or public de
liberation.”

Governpr's Press 
Secretary Quits
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov 

Preston Smith today announced 
the resignation of his press sec
retary, Carlton Carl, dffective 
next Friday.

Carl, 27, will become execu
tive assistant to Rep. Price 
Daniel Jr., who claims enough 
votes TO become House speaker 
in the legislative session that 
begins Jan. 9.

Daniel announced Carl’s ap
pointment at a “freshmen 
caucus” of newly elected House 
members Wednesday.

Carl has been with the gover
nor’s office since March 1988 
and became press secretary in 
October 1971. Hn ia a graduate 
of Columbia College and the 
Columbia University Graduate 
School of Journalism.

BANK PROPOSES 
2-1 SPLIT

Security State Bank 
stockholders will vote Feb. 
12  at their annual meeting 
on ratification of a M  stock 
split propoaed this week by 
the directors, J. D. Nelson, 
president, said Friday. 
Security State was char
tered here in 1968 and on 
its last report showed 
$10,314,838 in assets.

This nation of 24 million 
people watched on a national 
television hookup as Peron 
touched Argentine soil for the 
first time since he fled to a 
Paraguayan gunboat in the 
River Plate a f to  being over 
thrown by the armed forces in 
late September 1955.

Argentina, South America’s 
second-largest nation, was in 
turmoil. Peron found all activi
ties paralyzed, both by a na
tional holiday decreed by the 
military government and a gen
eral strike ordered by the Per 
onlst-dominated General (Con
federation of Labor.

Hours before Peron’s Alitalia 
jet landed, 80 noncommlisioned 
navy officers mutinied at their 
training sdtool in Buenos Aires.

The mutiny lasted four hours. 
Informed sources said the navy 
rebels apparently were left- 
wing Peronista planning to stir 
up demonstrations in support of 
their hero.

The mutineers took four hos
tages at the navy mechanics’ 
school, piled into three buses, 
two trucks, an ambulance and 
a station wagon and headed 
down the highway toward the 
airport. Then they changed 
course and headed south 
through the suburbs.

Army troops, already out in 
force for Peron’s arrival, sur
rounded the caravan and es
corted it back to the school. 
The men surrendered at 4:25

Volumt ........30 indintrtatt30 RoNt ......is otmttM ... AdaM Corp.

a.m.
Meanwhile, leaders of the 

Peronist movement called on 
their supporters to defy a gov- 
ernment oan and give Peron a 
mammoth airport welcome on 
his return today.

The Peronists predicted that 
despite the ban on demonstra
tions, more than a million per
sons would throng to the air
port 30 miles west of Buenos 
Aires to greet the 77-yearold 
ex-dictstor wt» ruled Argentins 
from 194« to 1965.

Labor unions called a general 
strike to swell the turnout, but 
t h e  m i l i t a r y  government 
massed 30,000 troops to seal off 
the airport. It said only 300 per
sons designated by the Peronist 
leaders would be admitted. The 
Peronists didn’t even submit a 
list of names.

The government also re
served tbe preeklential suite at 
the airport hotel for Peron, his 
wife and his official party, and 
he was expected to remain 
there for at least the first two

»«♦Ion 6.33-Sn, TSP, 12 mil»» nofttiwwt of Coll, p4ugg»d and aban- doned at 7.S44.

WEATHf^R
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEX A S: Scatt»rad >Ne»»«rt and ItHin-
do"hnw*r» ocro«» or»o toolotit. Showtr» 
«ceo«looollv mixed with llqM mow 
frem» north tat* tonight and to rlv 
Sotiirdoy. ConjlderoMo cloudInoM north oortir rKnidy muth ond coliMr Sotordoy 
Low tonight 20 north to 50 south. Hhdi 
Sotu-dov 3t extromo r>ortheo»t to TO •nulh.
C ITY MAX MIN
hlO rngiN G  ...................................... 60 33
Detroit ..................................................  34 32
*mnrlllO ................................................  40 25
Chlcooo ..................................................  37 3S
Denver ....................................................  42 2t
l^ i-lo n  ............................................  70 40
^  Worth ..........................................  60 37
Ntw York ..............................................  51 36
iroshinnton .......................................   43 3(
t. Loot» ................................................  30 34
Son set« tedey ot 5:45 p.m. Son rl»o»

Soturdoy ot 7:17 om . Hloho»t to 
Doroture thi* dofo 03 In 1»33: lowo«t 
tomperoture thl* (kite 10 In lOSt 
Maximum rainfall this dolt 0.03 in 1047.

p rm  HAftOHU WêAlttën ête¥$Ci.
lÊOàA,

«^4

llnrifM

r-îs L.

IAR'WIREPHOTO MAP)
WEAHIER FORECAST — Rain, with snow In some areas, is forecast for the south-central 
part of tbe nation today. Rain or showers are also expected for most of the Pacific coast. 
Coolnr waaUMr is fbrecast t o  most regioos.

He told about 700 delegates at 
the society’s national con
vention that the federal govern

DEATHS
VPntion u la i in© r©a©r«i govern’* s i  f% l_ l J
ment has stepped far beyond M f S .  K G Iu ,  M O W O rd
its jurisdiction in manipulating i ■». — # .prê i affairs. i Pioneer, Expires

IK ' “ ttIm .  <m  be held
2 p.m. S& turdty-at the 

^ ^ r î î e l ï i r ! ?  0 1 C lir«  tor
Amendmenr,” ^C «ter said “and 
anyone who piRpes faith in 
government intopfelitlon 
living in a fool’s paradise.” i

Mrs. Donna E. Reid, 75, 
Howard CkMinty pioneeri who 

Idled at 5 a.m. today in a local 
“ hospital.

Mrs. Reid, who m o>^ to
Carter, whose n e w ^ p e r  waS|{fQ^gpj County in 1898, was

one of the few to endorse S«>. 
George McGovern for presi 
dent, said much of the difficul
ty comes from newspaper lead 
ers being unwilling to 
government figtires.

“In an era as crucial as ours, 
journalism’s most powerful fig
ures are falling all over

born in Mason Dec. 17, 1898. 
She married Hiram Clay Reid 
Dec. 19, 1915 in Big Spring.

Ralph Beistte, ndnister of the 
Coahoma Church of Christ, will 
officiate at the services. Burial 
will be in Coahoma Ometery 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home in charge, 

i S u r v i v o r s  include her 
¡husband, three sons, Juil E.

Of fir i n  Ic  I n e n P r f  Reid, Stanton, Hiram Clay ReM 
VM I u - i u i >  ,j|. Coahoma, Carl D. Reid, Big
C o m D U t e r  S v S te iT II^ P '^ "^ ; one -brother, Sam 
% w V M iipu ic i ’̂ 7 * * ^ * ".Sm ith, Big Spring; and four

sisters, Mrs. Emma Cathey, 
A group of Interested Fresno, Calif., Mrs. Florence 

governmental officials went to|Rhoton, Mrs. Bill Eggleston and 
Midland Thursday to study the ¡Mrs. Alvin Walker, all of Big
combined cityjehool computer!Spring; 10  grandchildren and 18 

studying! great-grandchUdrensystem there. They are
the possibility of combining taxi Grandsons will serve as pall- 
coU^ions of governmental I bearers,
agencies in Big Spring.

Making the trip were Harry

p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Born Jan. 10,1808, in DeKalb, 
he moved to Howard County In 
1911 and fanned In Knott and 
Vealmoor communities until 
1980 when he moved to Big 
Spring. He w u  a member of 
the c£urch of ( to la t

Survivors indade a sister.
Mrs. Ed Bailey, Big Suing, two 

J. 0. Bailey,n e p h e ^  in c lu d in e  
I an dSand Springs and three nieces, 

including Mrs. Travis Myrick 
and Mrs. J . L  Herron, Big
Spring.

Response To Call 
For Help Too Late

Services Pending 
For J. W» Legate

Nagel, city manager; Robert 
Massingale, city finance officer;
Don Crockett, school business 
officer; J. 0. Hagood, school j 
tax official; Zlrah Bedner,i
county tax collector; andldied this morning in a local 
Virginia Black, county auditor,hospital. Funeral services are

James Wesley Legate, 74,

Earl Foster Henry, 75, was 
dead on arrival at a local 
hospital Thursday night.

He called the hospital at 10:39 
p.m. and reported that he was 
dying but that he could not get 
the ambulance telephone to 
ring. The nurse notified the 
police, who obtained an am- 
^ a n c e  that rushed to his home 
in north Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
Dr. Jimmy Law, College Baptist 
Church, offlciatlog. Burial wUl 
be in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Born April II, 1807 in 
Comanche Countv, he married 
Tommie May Moore June 2, 
1917 in Proctor. They moved to
Big Spring from Meilcel in 1035.

Siurvlvors include his wife,

two daughters, Mrs. Virgie May 
Davis, Ocean Springs, Miss., 
and Mrs. Frankie Elarl James, 
Bedford, two sons, Billy Joe 
Henry, McKinney and Bobby 
Gene Henry, Carey, m., 19 
grandchildren and 12  great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Rhea Dies 
In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY ~  Services 

were to be held here at 2  p.m. 
Friday for Mrs. Odle H ard^ree 
Rhea, 72, who died 8:45 a.m. 
Friday in the Root Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness.

Services were to be in charge 
of Leslie Mickey, Levelland, her 
former pastu , and Tom 
Yoakum, minister of tbe 22nd 
and Austin Clmrch of ( to is t  
Burial was to be In the Colorado 
City Cemetery under dliectkm 
of KlkerRains-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Rhea w u  bom in 
Runnels County Dee. 1,18W and 
had lived here t o  M veers. She 
was a member ot the (Church 
of Christ Survlvlu are a 
daughter, Mrs. Twila Jo 
Bvoett, Liberal* K au .; two 
sou , Bobby R hu , Coloredo 
City, and Benmon Rhea, Corpus 
Christ!; two sisters, Mrs. Gladle 
Hays, Ballinger, Mrs. Dora 
Priddy, Midland; two brothers, 
J. J. Hardegree, Sand Springs, 
and P; V. Hardegree, Temple; 
and five grandchildren.

days of his visit. Security police 
took over most of the other 
rooms, evicting newsmen and 
other guests .

Peron left from hla home In 
Madrid to Rome early this 
week. Before boarding a char
tered Italian airliner Thuraday 
night, he appealed to his follow
ers to be “prudent and avoid 
disorders.”

Peron is expected to remain 
In Argentina leu  than a week, 
confmring with leaders of 
various political factiou, and 
then make a tour of Latin 
American c itiu  before return
ing to Madrid. Peronist leaders 
said he h u  Invited representa- 
tiv u  of other political parties 
to meet with him at the airpmt 
hotel.

Some observers predicted 
Peron would try to form a po
litical alliance to balance the 
armed fo rcu ’ power or would 
try to come to terms with the 
junta on a compromise candi
date for president in the elec
tions Pruident Alejarxlro La- 
nusse tdans to hold in March.

He (ud not rule out the possi
bility that he might be a candi
date.

Church Resumes 
Barbecue Sale
The Baker’s Chapel Methodist 

Episcopal Church b u  resumed 
its annual barbecue sale on 
Saturday of each week.

Th e missionary society, 
beaded by Mrs. Naomi Graham, 
is in charge and will offer 
barbecued ribs, chlcton or beef, 
together with potato salad, 
picklu and onlou. Plates 
($1.50) may be picked up at 
tbe church, NW 10th and 
Lancaster, or can be delivered 
when called to phone 217-2040. 
Food is ready by 11 a.m.
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THE WALL — In Lamesa, HigKnbothdin-Bartlett Lumber Company [novldes a block*long 
wall for teenagers to paint. A lot of enthusiasm goes into painting class legends and John 
plus Mary sh^ians. Vandalism in the rest^ of the town is negligible,

Mess Or Colorful, The Wall 
Is Nevertheless Different
LAMESA — “Let’s meet at 

the wall.’’ This is a common 
statement among teen-agers in 
Lamesa.

And the wall — that’s a block- 
long side of Higgenbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Company that 
for 10 yean  might have been 
an invitation to become an 
eyesore.

The kids used to paint class 
slogans on the wall, or the 
water tower or the school 
buildings or somebody’s fence. 
And then somebody at the 
lumberyard who understood 
kids decided to invite them to 
paint on the yard’s building wall 
all they wanted to. They did 
and left the rest of the town 
alone.

COLORFUL
Now that wall is a colorful 

thing. It has every color of 
paint imaginable on it and paint 
has been painted on top of paint 
through the years.

The favorite topic is the age- 
old Johnny plus Mary bit. 
Another favorite is to put the 
Year of the Seni«’ Class in as 
large and colorful letters as 
possible. The more ambitious 
apparently either bring a ladder 
or stand on top of a truck, 
because there is more room at 
the top. The bottom part of the 
wall, as high as a person can 
s t r e ^  is covered.

There are no obscene words 
on thia wall. This wall belongs 
to kids and they Ukn It dean.

TORS CANDIDA1ES
So far, nobody has thought 

to commend this year Tors 
paint on the wan, but 
theyn get around to It 
the football team is champkios 
for tils I rs t  time since IMS.

Ods safe driving group tried 
to paint an advertisenMOt In <m 
comer. The kids made short 
woric of that adding a tittle 
homer to the occanoo.

apparently do not plan for their 
wall to be cluttered up with ads.

Now one couple — and only 
one, went around the comer on 
the west wall to paint their Who 
plus Who. It looks like 
somebody has tried to dean It 
off. The Lamesa teenagers 
apparently make their own 
rules about the wall and stick 
to them.

Some folks might think it’s 
a mess. But It’s colorful, and 
many feel that it has kept otiier 
parts of the town from being 
a mess.

It’s a colorful tribute to bo(h 
the teenagers of the town and 
the people who like teen-agers. 
It’s the most colorful waU in 
all of West Texas.

Raciol flashes Between 
Indian, Negro Studenlls

They

MANY FARMS. Arlz. (AP) 
— Racial clashes between mili
tant Indians and Negro stU' 
dents have forced a lO ^ y  do-

Local Group 
Attends Parley

STOP
WORRYING

•■d afr
and fmcrs and 

Ml  V yoa have 
give us a caB 

let m  worry about R.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1301 E. 3 rd  

263-29M

•  SERVICE CALLS
•  FILTERS
•  PARTS

Seven Howard County Farm 
Bureau delegates attended the 
3Mi annual Texas Farm Bureau 
convention held at the Rice 
Hotel in Houston Nov. IMS. The 
seven were Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Fryar, Mr. and M rs.'Joe 
Mac <]askins and Derwood 
Blagrave.

Over 900 official voting dele-

Stes, representing most of the 
r organized county Farm 

Bureaus, adopted state polides 
a n d  recommendations on 
national issues Total a t 
tendance at the convention was 
more than 1,500.

Convention activities began on 
Sunday, Nov. 12, with registra
tion. Highlights of the day in- 
doded a Discus.sion -Meet and 
Talent Find competition for 
young people and a vesper 
aorvioe.

On Monday's agenda was the 
yearly administrative report by 
Enicutive Diredor Warren 
N e w b e r r y ,  Waco. TFB 
President J. T. Woodson of 
Gober brought the residen t’s 
ammal address. 'The con
vention’s main address was 
delivered by Dolph Briscoe Jr., 
Uvalde.

Tuesday’s activities 
with a voting delegate bi 
and special conferences on live
stock, cotton, services, poultry, 
farm labor, wheat and feed 
grains, and Farm Bureau 
woman. The business seoion 
convened at 10:90 a jn . Tuesday 
with voting on resolutions sent 
in by county Fahn Bureaus.

business session con
tinued Wednesday with voting 
on resolutions, convention 
w rfedod  with the dectlon ef 
d i r e c t o r s  and the TFB 
president.

sure of Navajo Community Col
lege.

Howard Gorman, a member 
of the school’s board of regents, 
said Thursday that classes had 
been dismissed until Nov. 27 to 
give the students a “co(riing-off 
period.’’

Gorman said that there are 
only two Negroes in the school 
but there have been several 
fights between them and mili
tant Indians during the past 
several days.

Trouble seemed to start, be 
said, just after several Indian 
students returned to the 
campus after taking part In the 
recent occupation of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs Office in 
Washington. Exact source of 
the conflict between^the blacks 
and the militants, who number 
more than a dozen, is still 
being investigated by the ^ -  
lege.

But Gorman said the return
ing students reportedly made 
slighting remarks about Ne
groes Mving in Washington.

The first fights broke out 
Tuesday, officials said, but no 
one was seriously hurt The 
next day there was another out
break of fighting between the 
militant .groups and other Na
vajo students who sided wHh 
the blacks, officials said.

One Navajo student report
edly was hospitallmd.

Gorman said the incidents 
prompted officials to close the 
school, founded four years ago 
as the first college run by ^  
dlans. It has an enndlment of 
MS students of whom 10 per 
cent are non-Indian.

To Open Birth

For Students
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Un

iversity of Houston win open a 
Mrth control center at its 
campus health center Dec. 1 
and contraceptives for both 
male and female students wUl 
be dispensed free.

Dr. Elisabeth Ward, who has 
been working with the health 
center for about one year, is a 
gynecologist and will be in 
charge of the With control cen
ter.
^ S ,h e  - s a i d  preventative 

treatment would include routine 
tests for syphilis and go
norrhea, breast and pelvic ex
am inations,pap smears, and 
urine, blood count and Wood 
sugar, tests. All tests will be 
free.

Dr. Josei^i Schnitzen, acting 
dean of Student Life, an
nounced the program Wednes
day and said UH had made an 
agreement with the city for 
a femfly idaiming eenl 
on the campus, to be federally 
funded.

“These services are for « -  
rolled students only and medi
cal information is strictly con
fidential,” Dr. Ward said.

Dr. Ward said she would cmi 
tinue her abortion referral pro
gram with emphasis on pre
vention of pregnancy and abkti- 
nence as a bürth control meth
od.

Dr. Ward said she wookl not
fit intra-uterine devices or 
diaphragms, but would refer 
women students to Planned 
Parenthood, a family {danning  ̂
center in Houston.

Dr. Schnitzen said the un
iversity would keep a close 
check on the number of stu 
dents using the center and would 
increase me staff if necessary.

Cattle Rustlers 
Gallup In Gallup
GALLUP N. M. (AP) -  The 

days when conflicts involving 
cattlemen kept the law busy 
aren’t over yet in Gallup.

Heavy rains have damaged 
many fences in the area, and a 
number of cows and horses 
have wandered the streets of 
the city iatWy. The City Council 
directed Police Chief Manuel 
Gonzales to clamp down on of
fenders.

Gonzales announced that he 
planned to incarcerate the wan 
dering livestock in a fenced 
area generally used for recrea
tion at the dty 's new |l-miUion 
j«ll. The city attorney was di 
rected to prosecute owners of 
animals that destroyed proper
ty.

Now the city has another 
problem — cattle rustlers ap
parently made off with six of 
the impounded cows.

Attond Th*
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BARBECUE AND 
4>ANCE

Saturday Night at 
Lodga On FM 700. 
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SATURDAY
ONLY!

FASHION 

PANT SUITS 
WITH THE LADY 

IN NÍIND

100% POLYESTER  
DOUBLE KNIT

SMART-LOOKING 
STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

MANY FALL 
AND WINTER 
COLORS

MACHINE
WASHABLE

SPECIAL BUY!

REG. 23.95 MAGNU5* TABLE-TOP 
CHORD ORGAN FOR MU5IC LOVER5
2 5  fv E 'S ize  t r e b la  k o y s , 6  
d to rd  buttons. Wcrinut-fMshed 
p la s tk  fron t, m usk rock. 1988

AMwl T«s iMwt.

*uu!lEy i!w
Not twio It

5pwciol Buy CHAMPAGNE KIT MAKE5 
5 FIFTH5 OF 5PARKLING WINE!
Includot dll oquipment and m a k
ingredianfe needed to make T  A t S
1 goUoa Full instructions

10-PC. PORCELAINED ALUMINUM  
COOK 5ET, 29.99 5EPARATELY
liefion ll®-eoated 1-, 2-, 3-qt. 
aoveredsaucepans;5-qt. dutch 
oven; 10*, 7Vt " open sidllets.

19«»
5AVE $1! 3.99 MERROWED-EDGE 
TABLECLOTH5 -  No Ironing Noodod!

So merry in DuPont Dacron* 
polyeeter combed conon.*Spot 
Chock” eol reloasanl 52x52^

239
SWAG LAMPS

CHOOSE FROM A NICE
SELECTION OF STYLES AND COLORS

REG. 9.99
NOW ONLY

A88 T
CHAIN OPTIC OPTIC GLASS

JIFFY VAC WITH THE HANDY 
ATTACHMENT5 FOR 5HAG CARPET5
Mokes your shags look like ^
nowl Swivol hood to get at 1 9 ^
hor^to-roodt oreos. 2 speeds.

SPECIA L BUY!
i

Sink Faucets
t.

With Or Without Spreyer

•  CAST BRASS BODY AND SPOUT /
•  REMOVABLE VALVES AND SEATS
•  STAINLESS STEEL COVER

t

NOW ONLYI $088
FAUCET W/SPRAYER .............................  14.M

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267*5571

USB WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATBR . . .  OPEN

TIL 8:00
EV CH TN IG R 

THE TEAR 
ROUND

i
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DALLAS SUPERINTENDENT TALKS DISCIPLINE
Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GORENU
•  I»n t r  TIM ckWiw TrikwM

North-South v u ln erab le . 
South deals.

NORTH 
« 1 3 2  1
<;?i53 
0 J  10 1 7 « 2 
♦  2

trick

WEST 
A 705
<:? j t 4  
0  Q8S43  
A83

SOUTH 
A AQ4 
t?A K Q 1087 
0 Void 
A A K 7 6  

The bidding:
South West North
2 t:? Pass 2 NT
3 ^  Pass 4 ^
8 ^  Pass Pass

EAST
AKJ 1 0 »
^ 2
OAK
A Q J 1 0 8 S 4

Opening lead: Eight of A
South lost an ambitious 

slam contract when he failed 
to obtain maximum mileage 
from his dummy’s thin as
sets.

Six hearts is not a sound 
undertaking and the blame 
must rest on South’s shoul
ders for getting overboard. 
Inasmuch as his two bid is a 
forcing call, none of North’s 
responses should be taken 
seriously. The latter may 
have been pushed into the 
auction somewhat against 
his will, and South would 
have manifested better Judg
ment by settling for game.

A trump lead would have 
assured declarer’s defeat; 
however, West heeding his 
partner’s bid, made the nat- 
ural opening of the eight of

dubs. South won 
with the king.

The ace of clubs was 
cashed at trick two, on 
which dummy discarded a 
spade. A third club was lad 
ahd West ruffed in with the 
nine of »hearts and returned 
a small trump. South could 
not afford to draw the 
h e a r t s ,  inasmuch as he 
needed both of dummy’s 
trumps for ruffing purposes. 
He therefore led a fourth 
club and West ruffed in with 
the jack for the setting trick.

Declarer wasted the ace of 
clubs by playing that card 
prematurely. It is urgent to 
ruff out the little clubs as 
quickly as possible, since 
West is obviously short in 
that suit himself. Observe 
the effect if South leads the 
six of clubs at trick two and 
trumps in dummy.

A small spade is returned 
and declarer finesses the 
queen. Now the seven uf 
clubs is led. If West dis
cards, declarer ruffs in dum
my, draws trump, and sub- 
s e q uwn 11 y concedes one 
trick, in spades. v

If West ruffs in on the 
third round of clubs with the 
nine of hearts. South dis
cards a spade from dummy. 
West will presumably return 
a trump; however, declarer 
is in, and, after cashing the 
ace of spades, he ruffs his 
remaining spade with the six 
of hearts. South returns to 
his hand by trumping a dia
mond and pulls West’s last 
heart. His only loser on the 
deal is the nine of hearts.

Black Pupils Stage Another Walkout
DALLAS (AP) — DaUas 

Schools Supt. Nolan Estes told 
high school principals today it 
would be up to them to apply 
discipline in accordance with 
the general guidelines laid 
d o w n  following Thursday’s 
walkout of about 300 Negro pu
pils to attend a protest rally.

He also said the city’s public 
schools would be kept open “so 
long as one .student needs an 
education.”

A .spokesman for the schools 
administration .said the rules

for dealing with disruption of 
classes provide that any pupil 
involved cannot return to class 
until the principal has inter
viewed the parents.

NO BEATING
“We Insist the parents help- 

to control their children,” 
he said. “But there will be no 
beating or anything like that.” 

Children whose parents don’t 
appear for an interview will be 
sent home with a note that they 
are barred from classes until 
the parents show up.

Estes flew back to Dallas 
Thursday night from Atlanta to 
confer with Police Chief Frank 
Dyson and other police and 
school officials regarding the 
Thursday trouble, in which a 
number of black pupils were 
arrested. He indicated that pen
alties will be moderate in an 
apparent effort to ease the 
tension.

The walkout, which Included 
a march and rally at city hall, 
was part of a three-week-old 
series of protests in response

to recent shooting incidents in 
D ailu  In which seven blacks 
have been killed bv police 
Police have maintained that 
officers were threatened In each 
case.

A smaller rally also took 
place Thursday nlm t on the city 
hall steps. AboiR SO blacks, 
mostly adults, sat quietly, sing
ing and talking.

RACISM .
But the day rally on 

Thursday was the most aignlll- 
cant. The pupils who widsed

out from several predominàntly 
black high schools githered on
the d ty  hall steps to dewwnce
tbs ahòotlngs as well what they 

racism In tha Dallascalled
sdx>ol system.

That portion of the protest 
passed peacefully, but u  It 
ended, police say some of the 
Uack youths s ^ t  Into three 
8^)arate groups and attempted 
to block entrancee to d ty  hall.

Police Chief Frank Dyson 
said after the pupils refused to 
leave the entrances, they were

By Tht AMOciotcd Prns
new

Christmas Gift Early 
Or About 28 Years Late
WHITE SANDS 

RANGE. N.M. (AP) -  Christ 
mas came a couple of months 
early—or 28 years late—for 
Duane H. Baldwin of El Paso, 
Tex.

MISSILE Cavalry Division reunion at Ft. 
Hood, Tex.

About the time the watch was 
mailed, Baldwin said, he was 
detached from his unit, then in

Baldwin, a White Sands Mis
sile Range employe, recently 
received the engraved silver 
wrist watch his mother mailed 
him as a Christmas gift in 1944.

The gift traveled around the 
South Pacific during the closing 
months of World War II. Bald
win then was a corporal with 
the 1st Cavalry Division.

Wintry weather aimed a 
punch at Texas today, and fore-' 
casters said a new Pacific cold 
front might bring light snow 
mixed with showers in the Pan
handle by night.

Fog and temperatures a few 
degrees below freezing coated 
automobiles with ice in parts of 
the Panhandle-Plains sector in 
early morning, and the Nation
al Weather Service warned mo
torists to drive with caution. 
Visibility dropped to a few hun
dred feet in places.

The same frontal .system 
prompted warnings against 
heavy snow at at higher eleva-i 
tioBS in Nqw Mexico and wide-1 
spread rain elsewhere.

There already were scattered 
showers in South Texas be
tween Alice and Corpus Christi, j 
and clouds covered most of that i 
section, including the coastal 
plains. It was generally clear| 
or there were only high, thin 
clouds over the northern two- 
thirds of the state.

Forecasts called for increas-|

CRUMPLED CARS — Mud covered wreckage of 
that wiped out garage, post office, a church and a

autos Utters hillside 
number of homes In Big Suit, Calif.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

foUowlng mudsUde

Surgery For Heart Patients 
Using Vein Swap Cuts Pain

Claims Kissinger 
Soon Will Resign

New Guinea, with a squad of
engineers. A series of events in
cluding a bout with malaria 
and a bullet wound kept him 
from ever rejoining the unit.

Meanwhile, a friend in

ing cloudiness throughout the
state, continuing showers near 
the coast and tight rain 
showers along and ahead of the 
cold front as It moves through 

the the Panhandle and western 
re-1 areas of the state.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A sur- 
^■"igical prcedure for some heart 

patients in which a vein is 
transplanted to improve blood 
flow not only relieves pain but 

I apparently prolongs life, a

have been performed, 20,000 in disease, he said, but It does by- 
the last year. I pass the obstruction..

Dr. J. WiUis Hurst of Emory „„^st said that the more
damage the heart Itself has suf- 

of the assi^ation, told n*'^s*;fered. the less the vein bypass 
men that "the flurry of every-1 ̂  ^ffer.
one doing it may go down.” “ ■'

‘GLOOMY GUSES’
Cooley said s o o m  “Gloomy i

unit, expecting Baldwin to
turn, picked up the package, t Official observers looked fori Texas surgical team reports.

Since Baldwin never got backlthe leading edge of the cooler | m ug  hag been known about Dr. Gerald Austen of Mas
to his unit the friend. M. M.jair to reach a line from n e v  long-term effects of the 'ga(.húsetts General Hospital, ____,
Gilstrap of Cleburne, Tex , ca r Wink southward into the Big procedure, in which a vein Bogton noted that “it did Guses” 'among ^leait spocialists
,ried the packase around ihe Bend country of far West Texas from the patient’s leg is spring up that doctors in small ¡view some changes in heart

He finaUy put the watch on,war zone in his duffte bag and by night. Skies were expected transplanted to bypass vessels hospitals” were performing the readings and body enzyme lev-
finally brought it home to to clear in its wake as the front leading to the heart which have surgery jels following bypass surgery atf

progresses eastward. been partially stopped up by ^  pointed out that It is a negative ImpUcatlons
He said, however, that such 

complicated period of rewvery changes follow many kinds o<

HOUSTON (AP) — The au
thor of a newly published biog
raphy of presidential adviser 
Henry Kissinger said Thursday 
night that Kissinger will resign 
soon to accept the presidency 
of the Rockefeller Foundation.

“The question is, when,” writ
er Charles Ashaman said in an 
interview.

Ashman, a former professor 
of constitutional law at the Un 
iversity of the Pacific in Stock 
ton, Calif., was in Houston to 
iromote his book “Kissinger, 
he Adventures of Super

kraut.”
He said when Kissinger quits 

will depend on the pace of ne
gotiations for peace in South
east Asia and who becomes the 
next secretary of state.

Kissinger has conflded to fami
ly and friends that William Ro
gers, the present secretary of 
state, is going to leave that 
post. Ashman claimed.

The euthor said Kissinger be
lieves the choice of a successor 
has been narrowed to two con
tenders, former Secretary ot 
the Treasury John B. Connally 
and New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller.

“He has said that If Rockefel
ler is appointed he wbuld stay 
on for a while,” Ashman said.

If Connally gets the job, Kis
singer would resign Immediate
ly. Ashman said.

Ashman described the presi
dential adviser as a “po>Iitical 
paladin, a have brain-will 
travel” individual

“He is a perfectly logical

St. Mary's Slates 
Special Service

Father Marcelino Rivera, 
clergyman from the Diocese of 
North Mexico, will visit the 8 
a.m. service at St. Mary's 
^ iscopal (Church, Sunday, Nov.

Thanksgiving service and 
Holy Communion will be 
celebrated at St. Mary’s 
‘Episcopal Church on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 22, at 6 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

SHOP AT
For

Ckrtotasat
Cards

411 Mala Downtown

his wrist during a recent 1st

TOYLAND
NOW AT TWO LOCATION«

M Or«H or HH i m PNC* m tm  wMnt .
1AY-A4M T* W lLCOM t

it heme
Texas with him.

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED R

OPEN
TODAY

U:4S

Gilstrap finally delivered the Temperatures near dawn thickening of the arteries-arte- :
package he had been saving 28,dropp«ij to 27 degrees at Ama- riosclerosis. complicated procedure with a
years at the FI. Hood reunion, pjijg j^d 28 at Dalhart, where It ENCOURAGED

OPEN SAT. AND SUN. AT 4;N P.M. 
TO SPEOAL MATINEE!

DUE

•^ e  watch had b«n  sent by ,̂j,g foggy. It was 80 at Child- or. Denton Cooley of 
^Idw ln 8 mother, Mre L. ^  ress, 31 at Lubbock and 32 at Texas Heart Institute. Houston.

®1?iAbilene. Readings at other nojd a news conference that he 
his sister, Mrs. Gene King, ranged from the higher and his colleagues have found; p r Richard S Ross of The

308 into the 40s and 80s In most that patients who have u n - u n i y e r s l t y !  Balof Napa, Calif.

. . I  following surgery, so that it, surgery and are not permanent. 
‘"^ should be done only in centers although he acknowledged thati 

which can provide adequate there is some heart damage In
a few patients following the| 
procedure.

areas, staying as high as M at,<iergone this operaUon die at a ^imore. said that foUowing the
I Brownsville on the state s lower rate than other heart bypass surgery 85 to 90 per
¡southern tip. ^patients, even those with IhO cent of the patients wUl be re-

mildest coronary disease. Ueved of their angina pectoris.
I O f f i c e r s  C l u b  H a s  He emphasized that the num- “We are all enthusiastic

,ber of patients studied so far is about the promise of this oper 
S c h e d u l e  C h a n g e  I*'"*** but added that “w^ are a t l o n . ’ ’ Ross said. The

The Webb Officers Club
¡ a n n o u n c e d  a change ui 
¡ o p e r a t i n g  hours due to 
renovation and the Thanks
giving holiday, according 
Ma.ster Sergeant Robert 
Bauer, club steward.

The club will be closed 
day Thanksgiving

Nov.
open at 4:30 p.m.; the main 
bar and dining room will be 
cIo.sed. Nov. 25, the casual bar 
will open at 1 p.m.; again the 
main bar and dining room will

¡encouraged.”
! Cooley and other surgeons at 

has,the scientific sessions of the

tran^lant does not alter the

BURIOn IS'BUJEBEARD’

Í «-Track mté Caswttc Tbbm

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

American Heart Association 
spoke favorably of the bypass 
surgery, which has been pnw- 

l̂ ’iing in popularity, although they 
N- acknowledged that some prob- 

'lems remain to be worked out. 
all I They emphasized that not all 

patients who have angina pec
torts—sharp paints in the chest 

24. the casi«l bar w iU |g^^„g  ^  ^  arterioscle
rosis-are candidates for such 
surgery and that they must be 
carefully selected.

MAY GO DOWN 
The American Heart Associ-be closed. Nov. 28, the club will .. .. . . . .  .

r e m a i n  closed. Normal since H67
operating
Nov. 27.

hours will resume

ANDERSON MUSIC
Maestro Electreak Plane 

Small Apt. or Mobile Home
‘It’s Pwre Pleesnre for AU” 
113 Main Dial 283-2491

W  DRINK
THE FOXX

This Weekend 
Presents

NEW LIGHT
PWriM SrMkv mué sanirMy NMhn 
llw  T  IN

some 35.000 such operations

With Each 
Food Order

Wagon Wheel
DRIVE INS

No. 1
A BtrdweU

No. t
»11 Gfegg

Ne. 3
2115 W. 3rd

Specials Thors., Frt. 
And Snt.

2 Pc. Dark Chicken Dinner

89<
Cole slaw, petatees, gravy, 2 
hot roUs and honey.

Burritos ' 
4 for $1.00
Best Burger.
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12W E. 4tk 287-2771 
' Can la Orders Appreciated

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Snt And Sna. 1:M 

Open Evenings 8:45
BOB HOPE 
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7:15
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OPEN
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SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY I
SPECIAL

MATINEE

OPEN 11:41 SHOWS l:N  AND t<JI

THIS

411 West'4th

arrested. Of 78 arrenta made, 
41 persona were clasalfled as 
adults and jdaced In jalL A po
lice Jailer aald “about 90 per 
cent” of thoia Jallad had not 
poetad bond,of «7.M Utar 
Hiuraday. tboae claialfladi as 
juvenOea were placed in a de
tention home to be picked up 
by thehr parents.

About »  per cant of the 185,- 
000 atudents In Delia! public 
Bchoola are black.

THEC
“Coi

K&1

T. H. Me
“1/

WESTEl

choice to be an adviser to a 
President Agnew or a President 
Ted Kenneay,” Ashman .said. 
“He worked tor John F. Kenne
dy long before he never met

OIBSOl 
2309 Scurry

Nixon.’
Ashman claimed that Kissin

ger was even now looking for 
an apartment in New York 
City, headquarters of the Rock
efeller Foundation.

It would be a smart move. 
Ashman said, for Kissinger to 
accept the top spot,̂  in the foun
dation, adding that Kissinger 
has “no where to go but down. 
How do you top Red China, 
world peace? It’s a hard act to 
foUow.”
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AL’S BARBEQUE
283-8435

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
’’Save QoM Bond Stamps"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

0’ '
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

100-110 Runnels

CFXJIL THIXTON MOTORCYCI.1 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

908 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convwileiit"

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. MCCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"I^ t Our Light So Shine"

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Dennis Weaver

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
Cenne- 2309 Scurry 287-8284
• met Robert Peercy

[issin- 
ig for . 
York

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlei Harwell

Rock- »
GENE PETER COMPANY

move, 
;er to 
foun- 

singer

"Anything In Steel"
108 Young 283-1782

down. HASTON ELECTRIC
3bina, Electrical Contracting ft Service
act to Gene Haiton 287-5103

e s
BIIX REED INSURANCE AGENCY 

DiM 287-8333

T G ft Y STORES
Ivera, 
^  of 
the 8

College Park ft Highland Center i

[ary’s BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY
Nov. 2908 West 8th 383 8911

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
"We Maks B u y «  Out of L o o k « "

BOB'b ROCK f o r d  sa l e s , INC. 
Ford-Falcoo-TInindeittrd- 

Lincoln ft Mercury

D ft C SALES 
The MarsaUwis

MEDICAL ABTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CODP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bemilnffleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phmips 88

FIRESTONE STORES
East 3rd SI74M4

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASSOOATION 
500 Mala Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 RunnMs 287-8221

BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 287-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Vray For. Peace"

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. ft Mrs. Junior Riageno-

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Towasend

r  .: j . .
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T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h i s  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

Attend Church. Sunday
S e l e c t  T h e  C h u r c h  O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  A n d  B e  F a i t h f u l

I n '  Y o u r ^  A t t e n d a n c e

ApostaUc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jam s Christ
W w e

AUjg^^Baptist d u r d i
W estRh

t  Baptist 
FraxMr

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Plaoe

BlrdwMl L n e  Baptist Cburdi 
Birdwen at I8ft

Berea Baptlit Churca 
H O eW aM B d .

Cahraiy BimCtit CkurMi 
4ch sad Amtia

Craitvieir B ^ t i i t  Charoh 
Gall I t  ^

CoDm s  BaBttit Church 
UOSBirdweB •

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
4 0 1 1 .4ii

l i n t  B t ^  Chnrch 
Maicy Drive

First Free WtU Baptist Church 
1104 W. l i t

Oraoa Baptlit Charcb ,
2000 n f m  W ilt

H m eriit BaptMt Church 
2101 L iao iilar

M t BU M  BlptMt Chvch 
lUN.W .Oth

Niw lOM  iap tti t  dW ch

Firit BapW  Church 
Knott n x a s

Primitive Baptist Church 
 ̂ 101 WUIia
Lockhart Baptist Church 

4300 Wasson Rd. 
Foursquare Gospel Church 

1210 E. loth
, Spanish Baptist Church 

701 N.W. 6th 
Stadium Baptist 

603 TulaBa
tlst ChurchTrinity Baptist I no l l th l la o a

Pl ^  U r n u M  i a g m  Church

PrallM v R ï l t U t  Church ; 
NorthotCK?

Wast Sida Baptist Churdi 
1100 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatimi 
Pragn* Bldg.

Bethel Taaaple Church 
S. Highway 07

Bi£ Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
 ̂ 805 k i r r y  
Christ Assembly 

Tholpo and a a ito a  s tn a u  
ChrisUaa Belaooa Cburcb 

1209 Gragg 
Church 04 Christ 

1401 Mall >
Churah Of Christ 

iOOO W. mghway 
Church Of w i s t  

.. M anp Drive and Birdwen 
Chivdi (M Cteist 
‘ i m  g ta te P a it  Road 
Chireli Of Christ 
• Aadmon Street

Highland 
fth and

Chnrch Of Christ 
1306 W. 4tb

Church Of Christ 
n th  and BirdweD

Church Of Christ
• 2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ
IM N.W. 3rd 

Cbiuth Of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
003 Tulane

Church Of Goa 
and Settles 

Church Of God m  Chrisi 
711 Chsny

Church Of God la  C hrist. 
no  N.W. let

Church Of God and Prophecy 
n i  N. Laneastor 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1003 Wassoh Road 

CAurtii Of The Nasaieoe 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Stnctlfled Church 
001 N.W. 1st -

EvaM d Tampto Amembly Of God

First A s s ^ l y  Of GOd 
W. 4lh at U neasisr 

Lada AM rteaa kmnSatj Of God 
NE loth aril Oetiad 

Faith Tabernacle
• 404 Yoang

First Christtaa C hufth '
911 GoUad

First Charcfa Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
K«itwood Addition

Northslde Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WIDiim Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owens '

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnds

St. Paa)’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Cliurch 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
no  N. Aylford

S t Thomu Catholic Church 
508 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Chiucb 
San Angek) Highway

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: ^

BIG SPRING HARDWARE OOMPANT 
4 . AND FURNfrURB D 8P A B M Ü IT  
110 Main J . W. AtUm m i M l

"fo o d w a y
2500 Sooth Gragg -

GOODYEAR SERVICE 8TOBI r '
408 Runnels ' W 4 t t l .

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY • '

V

JACK BARBER GLASS ft MIRROR COMPANY 
211 F.ast 3rd 26I-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC 
Arnold Maraliafl

SWARTZ
"Finest In Fashions’*

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC 
901 Goliad M -7M I’

John F. Barker, Adnolnistrator

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull «

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 28S-417S

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MUREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnion

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS .
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT C a   ̂
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Gaytoo Bettle 0 . S. “Rid" Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope ft Charity"

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
"RenNnaber The Sabbath"

. COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move MomUins"

WHITEFIELD PLUMBINO COMPANY 
1301 Settles 287-727I

I

JOE mCKS MOTOR COMPANY « 
504 East 3rd M7-HR

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring. Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GBckmao

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Way**

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION OOMPANT 
Robert ft Earl Wilsoo

RUDD’S PASTRIEg 
Mr. and Mrs. Chestar Rudd

a Y D E  McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Churdi"

K

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

Jamas MBtoft Cirvwr

S t Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Churdi, U.L.CA. •
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Giristian Church 
7th and Rmtnels 

The Salvation Army 
800 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las AsarnMe do Dk 
410 N.B. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 8. Ave.
Methodist Cbnreh ..

401 N. Main '
Prasbytoflaa d a ro k  

207 N. l i t
Church Of Christ • * ‘ - ■

3U N. k d  
ChriiUiB Criotk 

411. N. l i t
S t Joseph’s Catholic Mlsstoi 

South 5lh 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  1, ik x  206. Big k t lo g  
Midway Baptist .

R t 1, Box 329, Big Soring '
Church Of Christ, Sami Springs

w
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6-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Friday, Nov. 17, 1972 Spectacular
Is Slated
On Tuesday

ON TELEVISION — A five-hour World Evangelism Special
a t 7 p.ra. on Tuesday, November 21st on KMID, Channel 
2 will feature Dr. Oswald J. ^mith, founder and minister
of missions of “peoples Church,” Toronto, Canada, above; 
the Rev. Yohahn Lee, Korean cleric and Dr. Jack McAlister 
President of World Literature.Crusade. Dr. Oswald J. Smith 
is Honorary President of the World Literature Crusade and 
Dr. Lee is the organizations Overseas Director.

Christians risk their Hvm to 
amuols Qod’t  Word across 
dnfsrous communist borHsrs. 
UwB through susponss-packad 
nmnanls as armad guards 

, awch for oontraband.

IA ful edqr «m that lets you trwal with
a **aaeral7 coMriar

R Mia you 
’.woranip'with Russian

jB k)tas. SaaCfain 
mast Na paopla. ’Monow HCniHI YDUU NEVER PONGETI

ONE SHOWING ONLY . 
nRST CHURCH OF GOIt t m  IIM 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER II, l:M  P.M.

First Christian Church

A five-hour World Evangelism 
Special is due to air on KMID, 
Channel 2, Tuesday, November 
21st, starting at 7 p.m., an
nounced a spokesman for the 
local Television Station.

The Missions Spectacular is 
presented and sponsored by 
local churches, and World 
L i t e r a t u r e  Crusade, a 
California-based organization 
founded more than 25 years ago 
by Dr. Jack McAlister its 
Pl^sident.

Dr. McAlister will be joined 
during the five-hour spectacular 
by his Co-host as well as other 
members of the worldwide 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  prerecorded 
overseas, and local guests. The 
screening will primarily focus 
attention on stories with on-the 
spot scenes of the literature 
ministry around the world. The 
WLC head will also offer late 
news reports from overseas.

Since its inception, WLC has 
been supplying Gospel literature 
to 415 missionary organizations 
and denominational societies for 
distribution in 210 different 
counties, resulting to date in 
more than two and a half 
million nationals in these lands 
making a written decision for 
Christ, it was noted.

Gorden McAlister recently 
c o m p l e t e d  two years of 
traveling more than 40,000 miles 
with a professional crew in 
making eight miles of film to 
get “the story behind the 
Rories” for the WLC television 
special. He was in countries of 
Asia, Africa, South America and 
Europe. '

Tedd Smith, pianist for the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
team, will furnish the musical 
background for the five-hour 
program.

Purpose of the program, said 
the spokesman, is to bring an 
a r m - c h a i r  view (rf WLC 
missionary ministry in action

RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Key 73 Organization, Union
Service Hi^light Activities

j By MARJ CARPENTER
Two highlights of the church 

week in Big Spring will be the 
Union Community Thanksgiving 
Service on Thursday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
at 10 a.m. and the organiza
tional meeting for Key 78 
Sunday at 8:M p.m., also at 
First Presbyterian.

The Howard County Ministeri
al Fellowship will host the 
Thanksgiving service with the 
Rev. Edwin Beasley, pastor of 
the First Church of God 
bringing the message.

Special music is under the 
supervision of Jack Bowers, 
high school choir director. The 
Rev. J. B. Sharp and the Rev. 
Elra Phillips at First United 
Methodist Church. are co- 
chairmen for these services.

On Sunday at 8:80 p.m. an 
organizational meeting for Key 
i i , nationwide evangelism 
program, will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church viHi 
tions and Christian groups, as 
the Rev. R. Earl Price as 
temporary chairman. Locally, it 
will include many denomina- 
it is across the nation.

(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard 
Sunday School.....................................  g.45 ,

Homing Worship .............................. i 0 ;5 0  p.m.

Youth Groups .....................................  5.30 p.m.
Ivening Worship ................................  y-gg p.m.

We Cordially Invite 
Ye« T« Attend All 

Services At

In 1907, at the time of the 
Berlin Congress on Evangelism, 
Carl Henry, then editor of 
Christianity Today, published a 
compelling editorial entitled 
“ Wh y  Cannot We Get 
Together?” His main thrust was 
a challenge to all types <rf 
Christians for a great coopera
tive effort of Christian witness.

The Year of Penetration in 
the six phase program is set 
at 1978 but the year, 1972, the 
Year of Preparation is con
sidered crucial. The 10 local

churches already involved will 
organize Sunday night with the 
hope that still more will join 
them. . * * *

T H E  PRAYER BAND 
MISSION circle of the Mt 
Bethel Baptist Church met at 
the church with the chairman, 
Mrs. Faye Warner presiding 
and Mrs. M. Wooldridge pre
senting the devotional.

The new general missionary 
president, Mrs. Dorothy Green, 
was a special guest. Contribu
tions totaled $10 to the general 
mission program entitled “Chal
lenge of the Cross.” .

An appreciation card and 
cash donation went to the niece 
of the pastor’s wife for loyal 
service during Mrs. Lois H it 
chell’s illness.

The lesson on thankfulness 
was taught by^frs. Mary Ivery, 
relating the real meaning of 
thankfulness.

K E N T W O O D  UNITED 
METHODIST at 2805 Lynn 
announces that the annual 
Thanksgiving meal will be hdd 
Sunday following the 11 a.m. 
worship service with members 
of the church and friends in
vited, according to the Rev.
Melvin R. Mathis, pastor.« * •

Sunday in the church sanc
tuary the youth of First United 
Methodist Church will present 
“TeU It Like It Is,” a folk 
musical about God. The po*- 
formance will begin at 0 p.m., 
and the piiUic is invited.

“Tell It Like It Is,” speaks 
of God, how He reveals Himself, 
what He is like, and some of 
the problems with which peo|de

are confronted when they 
believe in Him. It also tells how 
God might reveal Himself in 
and through the individual by 
the person of Jesus Christ.

From the opening number 
through “I Believe God Is 
Real,” “Tell It Like It Is” deals 
with this issue of non-belief in 
God. It begins by searching for 
the Creator and ends with the 
knowledge that God is real be
cause “we can feel Him witii 
fingers of faith and see Him 
with the eyes of our soul.”

The “Do As I Say” number 
deals with the “credUdlity gq>.” 
It talks about saying one Hitog, 
but doing another. It also ridks 
about concern for outmoded 
“pat” answers, and the im
portance ot living Christianity 
day by day.

“Conform” deals with God re
vealing Himself through the 
person of Jesus Christ, who 
brings “A New Mind.” The 
musical ends by challenging 
both performer ¿ id  listener to 
“Pass It On.”

W. Randall Ball, Pastor

ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

To Russia With Love,” a 
gripping motion picture, speaks 
to the heart. Many of the shots 
were filmed inside Russia and

gve eloquent testimony to the 
ct that hunger for the Word 

of God is very real in that land 
of multiple clooed dnirches. It 
graphically portrays life today 
fcH* many thousands of Chris
tians in the communist third of 
th^worid.

Secret arrangements were 
made in advance for an 
English-speaking Russian Chris
tian to rendezvous with a U-E 
photographer on a visit to 
Rnsria. The two met quietly at 
the appointed hour, and for the 
next few weeks oar cameraman

captored a revealing glimpse of 
the underground church at 
worship. He found himseli' 
deeply moved by what he saw 
. . . the closed churches, the 
status (rf Christians living under 
Communism.

Prayer Meeting will take place 
at t  p.m. with Evangel Temple 
joining with over 100,1^ persons 
and some 2,000 churches in 
prayer at that same time.

During the first part of the 
film, the voice of Stephan 
Bankov, young Christian lay 
pastor whose escape to the West 
with his wife and two children 
is dramatized in the film, is 
heard speaking in Bulgarian. 
English overtones are ttose of 
our narrator.

The public is cordially invited 
to view this exciting and in
formative film to be shown at 
First Church of God, 2009 Main 
St. on Nov. 19 at 6:86 p.m. A 
freewill offering for B ilm  will 
be received at the close of the 
showing.

These needs have been com
piled into lists and duplicated 
for distribution to 2,000 pryer 
groups. Every individuid in 
each group or church will be 
asked to pray for 15 to 25 
^eclfic n e ^ .  Such needs as 
p h y s i c a l  healing, financial 
problems and marital troubles 
are among the most frequent 
prayer requests.

T h e  Revivaltime World 
Prayer Meeting has grown to 
the place where it is called the 
largest prayer meeting of its 
kind in the world. The public 
is invited to attend these ser
vices.

Evangel Temple Assonhly ci 
God, 2205 Goliad, Big 
will combine the Revivaltime 
World Prayer Meeting with two 
special misMonary rallies on 
Sunday, Nov. 19.

Missionary Walter Komdson 
of Johannesburg, South Africa, 
w i l l  present an unusual 
presentation of slides, curies 
and material from Africa at 
9:45 a.m. and 7 p .n t He will 
preach in both services.

“This man is one <d the most 
unusual and gifted missiOBaries 
to ever minister in Africa,' 
commented Pastor Calvin. “He 
is considered the ‘first choice' 
among missionaries from the 
“dark continent.’ ”

“One unusual item that will 
be shown by this misstonary is 
a five-foot elephant task,” said 
PaurtOT Calvin. “And tt is suT' 
prlsinc^y heavy.”

T h e  Revivaltime Wmid

Witnesses Told 
Of Assignments
S p e c i a l  assignments and 

IHOgram features for the semi
annual convention of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses to be held in 
Sweetwater, Texas Nov. 25-26 
were announced Monday by 
James L. Watkins, pruidlng 
o v ' e r s e e r  of the lociu 
congregation.

Speaking assignments were 
given to James Watkins and 
Ora King of the local 
congregation. Loren Spencer 
will be chairman of the 
program Saturday, Nov. 25.

Wticom« to our 
. SoryicM

-----SUNDAY-----
Bible Gass .................  9:89 A.1L
Neraiag W ertU p.........16:89 A.M.
Fvenhig Wership .......  6:99 P JL  &  »

----- TUESDAY-----  F  S
ladles’ Bible Stady . . .  9:15 A.M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady ...................  7:89 P.M.

U h -

Wa Wakema You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

CollyM M00C«Ir.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ Bible PreachlBg

Bill O’Ddl JaiMS Khunaa
Assac. Pastar Music Director

Sunday Sarvicaa 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bibla Study 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Mod A Gregg
iBspIrlBg Wana Fd tewship

There will be mudi tor the 
local congregation to do as the 
needs of some 1,600 to 1,7W who 
will be present will require 
attention to care for ftese 
needs, some 23 departments 
have been organized. Mr. 
Watkins will be heading the sign 
department assisted by Mr. 
Amerlco Szabo of Colorado City.

Erase Four-Day 
Weekend At Ford

DETROIT. (AP) -  United 
Auto Workers union members 
a t Ford plants will not be get
ting a four-day Thank^ving 
wediend.

J. B. HARRINGTON, Mlalalar

4th And Lancaster

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES .  10th a t  GoHad

I  A.M. and 16:91 A.M.
Charck Sebee! 9:39 A M.

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201.

//Comé'Lat U( Raoien Togathtr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bilia CliM ea ..........................  8:61 A JI.
MarMog Wsnhlp .................  11:99 AJI.
EvcoIbc W arridp..................... 6:19 P JL
Wedaeaday Evealag Warship 7:99 P JI .

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mak

In turning down a union re
quest to switdi the Dec. 17 paid 
“bonus hohday” to Nov. 24, 
Ford said Wednesday that a 
strong demand for Ford prod
ucts makes it essential to keep 
the factories producing at peak 
performance.

The “bonus holiday” was a 
product of 1970 contract nego- 
tiations.

iV/ORSHIP'WITH US!
nwrja.1 RALTM W ILUAM f

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
116 nth Place

CUUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Saaday Schaaf . .  9:45 A.M. 

Meralag Worship 19:19 AJI.

J EvaageHstte 
Servlea ................ 7:99 P JI.

I Revival Tbna . . .  9:19 P.M. 
Oa KBST

Bible StMly 
Wedaeaday .........  7:99 P.M.

THOUGHT PROVOKER
**Mea accasiaaally stamMe aver the troth, bat 

.BMit af theai pick tbeuMelves ap aad harry off as 
If aathiag had happeaed.”

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W IT^ US AT

BIRD W ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

*«ikay Sebaal ....................................................19:99 A.M.
Marahig WarsMp .................................................U :99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KIIKM, 1879 Oa Year Dial
EvaageHstie Servirci ............................................7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wedaesuay ..............................7:45 P.M.

A Growing 
Church With 

A Grown 
Welcome,

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:99 A JL  Bide Stady 

19:19 A.M. WacAlp 
1:99 P JL  W a r* k

Wednesday Sendee: 9:99 A.M. Ladiea’ Bible Class 
7:89 P J L  Bible S tady-A O  Agee

Birdwwll Lonw Churdi Of Christ
MINISTER B. I .  GARRETSON

OP BIO SPRING 

TIh AND RUNNELS 

”A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP W m  US

SUNDAY SERVICES

lAOMITN
■UrOUAHAU

¥ f o r i d
TEOO SMin 
PAUL PENT

Bfangelism
Specia l Tues., Nov. 21

7 pjn. to aiMaight — KMID-TV Ch. 2

WBtIdUtsratiiTaCniaadapwiami aanIqMatolarialotideeumanWPewef 
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Latter-Day Saints 
Set Area Meet

Public Records

Elder Marion D. Hanks, an 
issistant to the Council of The 
rwelve of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, win 
speak at the Texas West Stake 
(an area with several thousand 
members) Conference Saturday 
and Sunday, Novbmber 18 and 
19, in Odessa. _ ..

' Elder Hanks is a nationally- 
known speaker and youth leader 
who served, as a member of 
President Eisenhower’s Youth 
Fitness \ Committee. A - former 
member of the First Council of 
Seventy, he was appointed to 
his present Church position in 
1988. In recent years he has 
toured overseas military in
stallations where Mormons are 
stationed.

The visiting Church official
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Iwghtt.
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John C,
tf ux: boina m tfiw swa

Perry Cotham 
To Lead Series
P e r r y  Cotham, former 

minister of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ here, is In 
South Africa this week to begin 
a series of evangelistic meet
ings w h ^  will cover a month.

Enroute he stopped for ser
vices in Rio de Janiero. While 
speaking in South African 
Churches, he plans to swing to 
Rodesia to preach at Bulawayo 
and Mutabi. Recently he held 
a preaching mission in the West 
Indies and reported excellent 
results at Port of Spain, 
Trinidad. He also spoke at 
B r l d e g e t o w n o n  Barbados 
Island. He also has bM  
meetings in New York and 
Michigan as well as various 
points in the Southwest since 
leaving here.

Church
Calendar

ELDER HANKS
also may discuss the Church’s 
unique Welfare program, which 
is an integral part of it’s Gospel 
teachings; fulfilling the Savior’s 
admonition to His followers to 
love one’s neighbor as one’s 
self and to-help one another. 
"In as much as ye have done 
it .unto the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.”

The conference session will be 
held Sunday at 10 a.m. in the 
Stake Center, 2015 North 
Washington, in Odessa. Stake 
President Inland L. Hamblin, 
3602 Maple, invites the puttie 
to attei

Ih r  0». Survoy. wM i enana néra  
dgdlcot»d Mr public rood purpoaot.)

fioy McMoMn tf ux fa Cutflgon Wofor 
Condlllanina of Plolnvlaw IM.: lot 7. 
Wh. a .  O ^ n a l  town.

JomM Po*k*l Smith of ux to Marvin 
A. DlKon ot ux; lot 1/ bm. V i Montleollo 
Addition No. 7.
^ ^ 1  R. AAorrlt at ux to CharlM Altan 
Timnpoon ot ux: surfoco o tt^o  of on^ 
holt ocro out of tho SS-4 of ooct. 43.

MARRlAei't '
Plarondo Corrillo, 43, of *11 S t ^  

St. «Old Mrt. Yolondo Lopoi. 30, 411
**bhSo^loóuo, 33. »0» H. Runnolo St. 
01̂  M ot Norm« Golvan, 30, Sox Ml.

t ill  Junior LoftI», 30, 1707 Alyford 
and MIh  Dobra Jo McDonlol, If. of 
T«13 Stato.
NSW CARS _

Thomas P. Kom, Monticano, Ind., 
Dodge station wagon.

Losroll T. Brown, Coohomo, Mercury. 
Prank Cendren, Lonseso, Buick.
Chorlo» J. Curry, Ml Morey Apt 31. 

Codllloc.
I litN  DISTRICT COURT ORDRRS 

Chorlos Roy Jr. end Gretchen Jeon 
Ray; temporory child custody. 
niTH DISTRICT COURT PlLlNOS 

Conni» Wrlghtsll and Jerry Wrlghtsll; 
dlvorco «uh. .  .

Shorolyn Dall Howard and Olen Deylo 
Heseord; dlvorco suit.

Mlchooi Monohon ot ux vs. Donni» 
Buchanan ot ol; domogor 

Feliciana E Morolez et ol vs. TrOvIS 
Norman Rushing »1 ol; domoges.

Toots Speaker 
For Club Meet

Dawson Girl 
Wins Award

LAMESA — ’A month after 
the State Fafr w u  over, Terri 
Atrbart, IS-year-oId dauglitisr of 
Mr. and Itaa. Jimmy AMiait, 
had her show calf win the grand 
champion heavyweight rRw»RgR 
award.

The calves are Judged after 
they are dressed fOOnwlng the 
stock shpw. Mias Airhart’s calf 
carcass was named tops out of 
297 entries, and die was 
presented a $100 Savings Bond.
• Her animal was a cross 

between Charláis and Angus, 
and the grey-colored calf only 
collected a red ribbon on the 
hoof. It was bred in Dawson 
County on the farm of her 
uncle, Donald Airhart.

Chew On This One
PROVO, Utah (AP) -  PhUip 

Hoover, 9, Orem, Utah, bought 
a 10 cent pack of chewing gum 
from a vending machine in a 
gas station We&esday,

He offered the first stick to 
his father, who turned it down.

Phillip unwrapped the outer 
label and foil, but found anoth
er layer of foil. He unwrapped 
that gnd found a $10 bill.

Episcopal Church Eyes 
Women As Possible Priests

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 17, 1972 7-A

NEW ORLEANS (AP)--^The 
presiding bishop of the Episco
pal church and a woman deacon 
in the denomination have en
dorsed the idea of ordaining 
women as priests.

In fact. Presiding bishop John 
Hines told the House of Bishop 
here Tuesday that he foresees 
the day when women will be 
bishops.

The Rev. Carol Anderson, 27, 
presently a deacon at St. James 
Episcopal Church In New York, 
addressed a general meeting of 
the House. The group is meeting 
to draft proposals to be 
presented to the Episcopal 
c o n v e n t i o n  next year In 
Lexington, Ky.

Among topics being consid
ered by the House is the or
dination of women as priests.

At least one conservative 
group has said it would with
draw from the denomination if 
women are ordained.

The Rev. Miss Anderson said, 
“When there is talk of either 
the American Church Union or 
the Foundation for Christian

Theology leaving the denomina
tion, it if called ‘schism.’ When 
women leave the church, it is 
called ‘attrition.’ ”

As a deacon, she says she 
can marry couples but cannot 
give the blessing of the mar
riage, cannot celebrate Com
munion, cannot give absolution 
and cannot be the head of a 
parish church.
. “ I feel my ministry is abbre
viated, unfulfilled. The church 
is no longer on the underside 
of society — it is now the hope 
of society,” she said.

Bishop Hines said earlier he 
felt women should be given, the 
chance to be ordained -in'the 
ministry.

“ I feel that there is no 
theological or dogmatic reason 
prohibiting the ordination oi 
women,” he said.

“ If the church is to be true 
to its nature and express the 
freedom implicit in the Gospel, 
it should offer ordination as 
priests at present for women 
and subsequently as bishops.” 

After the general meeting, the

House divided itself into dis
cussion axNips. Out of the 
groups will come rtconuMiida* 
tions to be considered bv a spe
cial cenunittee and drafted into 
a proposai to be presented to 
the Ĥ ouse later in the week, 
but no definitive action can be 
taken at this meeting.

The , bishops’ position, how-

ever, will be taken into consid
eration when the n u tt t r  domes 
before the church's Geoeial As
sembly latm.

Bishop Hinli aim annooneed 
that two ofllees wto be eatab- 
H sM  the d u n A  to  d ial 
with probleiM eaoadd a 
growing BMmiiCftMBl rate 
among dmgymaiu ^ .

JUST RECEIVED,, . 
A LARGE SHiraENT  

OF L A ^ Z ^  
RECLINA-ROCKERS 
AS LOW AS $149

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

i ; I

Toots Mansfield, for many 
years the top calf roper in the 
world, will be In charge of the 
program Tuesday at the youth 
horse club meeting.

The meeting will begin at the 
County Bams at 7 p.m., ac
cording to Bruce Griffith, 
Howard County extension agent.

FINAL 
2 DAYS!! PANT PLACE FINAL 

2 DAYS!!

Welcome 10 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible CtaH ...................  I:M a.iL
Mtrnlag W enh ip .........1I:N a.m.
Bvealag W orship.......... 1:11 p.m.
Wednesday Evealag . . . .  7:M p.ai. 
KBST Radio ..................  S:99 a.ai.

CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

BOB IK E I  
HloMer

Continuing Our RED TAG Ciearance!!

Mm«oDirr 
NORTH BIRO W ELL LANE UN ITED M ETHODIST — Tha Rev. Jock T  

ton. I« ajit. Sunday School; 11 Qjn. 
and 7 p jn . woreMp torvlca».

KENTWOOD UN ITED M ETHODIST — 
Tho R tv . Melvin Molhi». I t  d jit , tundoy 
School; 11 o-m. tarvlOL 
ThonkwivMB luncheon oner Rw oorvlct. 
PRESBYTER IA N

PIR ST PR ESEYTER IA N  — Tlw  R«v 
R . E a rl P rk a . >:4S dJh Iw idW  td w o l; I I  mun.

ST, PAUL PRESBYTER IA N  — Choreh e^ eel. t ;S  «.m ., M fldaB NOrNl»,  T l 
a .m ., ih t Rev. Jbn ONHer. *"Tho 0 round ol Our ThonkWIvlaB."
CNURCN OP CNRIBT 

M ARCY D R IVE CHURCH OP CHRIST
— Sorvice» 10:30 d Jn . and 0:30 P.m ., Wodnaedoy at 7:M p jn .

ANDERSON - STR EET  CHURCH OP CHRIST -  Be* Kleer,
Cloee 0:30 o jn ., 
a.m . and 0 p.m.

HIGHWAY 10 CHURCH OP CHRIST
— J . t  
cldea, 0:30 a.m ., 
a.m . and 4 P.m.. p.m.

MAIN STR EET CHURCH
— Ralph William«, 
c'
ojn.

:■! vrvvmvfh vr
m ia h iA

t MP tirvtcao. IT30 
Wedoeodov of 1:30

mid MINI lorvlcd.

OP CHRIST
t ojn.. werNtW tarYloMT‘*’lS 
0 PJn., Wiifwiedéy ol 7tii pjn.

BIROWELL LANE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST — E. R. GorrofiOB. mlniglor, 
BRM ifudv, t ; 3l  o jn .; u<>D0lip «orvicat. 
I0:3B a.m. ond 0 p.m. WOOWMJgy »or- 
vlcao at 7:31 pm .
LUTNRRAR

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH — 
Sunday echoel, 0:30 OJn., untNUP tor- 
vIco. 10:30 o.m.
AtSEMBLV OP OOO 

EVANGEL TEMPLEE ASSEMBLY OP 
GOO — The Rtv. Donald A. CoMn. 

Sundoy ichdel, t : 4S OJ«.. unr. 
torvtcee 11 o.m. and 7 p.m., 

7: »  pjn.
PIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOO — Thci 

Rov. w. RondoN Bon, potior, Sunday 
eehool, t;«S o jn ., eMmhM torvfeoo IO:Se 
ojn. and 7 pjn.; WoWwiday of 7 p.m. | 
EPISCOPAL

tf. Mary'« Eptteapol Church. Sunday 
aoryfea«. 0 o jn . oM IB:3t  *.m. ond 
church «chool, 0:30 dJn.
CHRISTIAN

P I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IDIaclpl«i of ChrM) — The Rov. John 
R. Board, Sundev «chool. OJn..
MorMlp lorvico«. 10:30 am . ond 7 PJn.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH — J a m  
C  Roy*a, mfwHtor, RM t «chool. 0;«S
o. m., warNrip «orvtOM II «.m. and 7 
pjn.
BAPTIST

HILLCREST BAPTIST — Tho Rov. 
Coffvn« Moero Jr., po«for, Sundoy am' 
vici«, 11 d.m. and 7 p.m., BIbla ihiEy. 
9:1$ u.m. and 0 P.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST — ThO Rov. 
Clouda N. Crovon, Sunday «choal K) 
a.m, werMlp «orvlca«, 11 o.m. and 7
p. m. Wedneodoy, 7:4$ pjn.
WRBB APB CHAPBL

Oonorol Prolwfonf II o.m.. Sunday 
tchool In «max of 0 :4  o-m.; CdfhoUc 
•orvlca« In choptf of 0:30 a.m. and 
13:SI p.m.; CCO In annex of II oJh. 
LATTRR-OAY SAINTS 

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER.OAY SAINTS — Sunday «chool, 
IS O.m., MOr«hlp «orvlc«, S p jn .; 
primary cIom. 10 ojn . Thuriday; and 
Rollaf Sodefy. W ojn. ooch loeond 
Tuoadoy of the menih.
BAHA'I PAITH

7:30 p.m. «och Tue«doy, Informal 
discuoolen« on Baha'i FoMh, 1SI7 Tucoon. 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

OOSPEL TABERNACLE — The ROU. 
V-oek«; 11 o.m. ond 7 PJn. 

p.m. Bible Teaching Service.

YOU ARE CURDIAIXY LNVmtD 
TO WORSHIP w m i

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM m  (Marey Drive) aRd Birdwell Ibrc 
ServiMf: Saiiday, l l : l l  A.M., l:N  P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Fer Farthnr iRforaiatlea. <'Mlact 

I.efter Yoaag, W 4m  RaadRU MbiIbr. 267 8536 
Trio la KBYG Radle-Every Sanday l:M A M.

St. Poui Lutheran Church
9th ond Scurry 

Coroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

The Church of "The Lutheron Hour" and 
T.V.'t "This it The Life"

A CORDIAL WELCOME
PHONE: 267-7163 or 263-2764 0

Dorolhy 
7:30 p.m

SHOP NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD 
AND

PRICES ARE LOW

SWEATERS
TAGGED AT

"SM k Ye The Lord WMIe He May 
Be Peund"

COME AND ATTEND 
ALL SERVICES

-  SUNDAY -
BIMe Clan .............................  9:66
Moraiag Worship ...............  16:66
Evealag Worship ................  1:66

— WEDNESDAY — b il l  REESE
Bible Stady ............................  7:36 Mlateter

Carl Street Church of Christ
(la Seatbwest Big Spriag)

2361 Carl SL Office 263-7421

DOUBLE
KNiTS

Reg. $12.99 
Values 
S26.00

NOW ONLY

LAST
They’ve Finally 

Arrived -
Boys' Jeans

Values To $9.00
NOW ONLY

$ ' 1 9 9

BELTS! BELTS!

They're Back!
THE WEST'S MOST

WESTERN JEAN

VALUES TO $16.00 
RED TAGGED FOR

Jeans from onr
R ^ la r stock

Values to $1840 
Red Tagged

AT ONLY

. I

GIRLS'

SHRINKS
TAGGED AT

$ ‘ 2 9 9

LIGHT WEIGHT 
BRUSHED DENIM

JEANS
fALUfS

TO
9 9 M

SHORT SLEEVE

M iLW AUKEE

NORTH BIRD W ELL LANE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Seventh Anniversary — Sunday, Nov. 19th

A ipecial dev ie planned with Thanksgiving Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
and dinner and fellowship to follow at the church.

Sunday morning speaker will be Pastor E. B. Thompson, speaking 
on the theme, "Don't Forget.To Romombor."

Any former members and pasters who can attend are cordially 
invited to share this timo with u s .' .

The series of messages on the "Lord's Sermon On The Mount" 
will continue at the Sunday evening Vee^r Service at 6:00.

^
SATISFACTION KNITS

Reg. $10.00 Values
BELTS! BELTS!

'  ■ e

• • • • • • • : i* Vi 9

Register *62?SHIRTS for -
Free' Door TURTLENECKS

Reg. $8.00 

RED TAGGED TO

« 9 7

Prizesto be 
given away 

Saturday, Nov. 18th. 
You don’t have

‘6.66»
2 / ‘ 1 2 .0 0

to be present 
to win. _ 'IP  1 JACKETSKNIT JEANS

Cut the way you like them besti 
Like the West's Most Western.

$ 8 n 8 8  OR

2 / n  6 .0 0

F r e e !
•  2 Shirts •  2 Belts

•  2 Pairs Pants
•  2 Complete Outfits

Reg. Vehie $14J0 
RED TAGGED AT

$ 7 9 9

.. . i I
BonkAmaricord & Masttr Chargt Wticoma -  Us« Our Loy-Awoy Plon
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Clubwomen To Select
'Clerk Of The Month'
Tlje Business and Professional selling pecan halves at $2.25 per Yearbooks were distributed 

Women’s Club will join the pound. Also, placemats of Texas by Miss Helen Willard, program
chairman. 

Mr s. Mamie Roberts,
Altnisa Club and two chapters i scenes have been ordered for 
of American Business Women’s sale, and another fund-raising
Association to assist tlie endeaver will enable some local ¡hospitality chairman, announced 
Chamber of Conunerce in citizen to win a |100 Seth that plans are being completed 
implementing a Qerk of the Thomas anUque clock. Ifor the club’s Christmas partjw
Month contest. The program, ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ^ - ^ t r a J e S «
which has been undertaken | 
locally in the past, recognizes 
retail clerks for their courtesy, ̂ 
e f f l c i e n c y .  and helpfulness 
d ur 1 n g the pre-Christmas 
shopping period. >

The announcement of the 
B&PW’s participation was made 
during a salad buffet Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs., 
Charles Summers, 1812 Benton.

Mrs. Summers presided as' 
various fund-raiSing projects 
were discussed. The club is

A LOVELIER YOU

Glides, Not Strides, 
Make Graceful Walk

Rainbows 
Will Carol 
For Elderly
A Thanksgiving dinner pre

ceded the business meeting for 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
Assembly No. 60, Tuesday at 
the Masonic Temple, with the 
invocation given by Zina 
Johnston.

Optornetrist 
Shows Films 
Of Mexico

By MARY SUE
You have heard 

diamonds are a 
friend. But those 
in second when

MILLER
it said that 
girl’s best 

gems come 
you wear

A medical mission trip to

evening clothes. The grace of 
your figure and movement is 

,the premier accessory.
Slumped posture or a slipshod 

walk downgrades one’s dress 
and figure, however lovely they 

, may be. Wor.se, gauche carriage 
^threatens your poise and per
sonality appeal. The walk to 
strive for is a glide you do not
seem to touch the ground, but

5**^^?* Tuesday rather walk on air. Here’s the
by Dr. Harold Smith to Jaycee- ^^ay to take the steps:
Ettes in the Pioneer Gas Flame i. puu up taU, with feet 
Room. He showed slides to together and knees slightly 
implement his talk. i flexed. Easy does it, never

Dr. Smith, a local op- strain or stiffen. Step out bv 
tometrist, was one in a group'Utting left foot a fraction on 
of 10 medical personnel who floor and moving foot forward 
vistted villages in Mexico toes pointing straight ahead; let 
p r o v i d i n g  residents with major action flow from hip 
noiOi^al aervKxs. He said the joint.

workrt prlnarily adth ^ place foot lightly on floor, 
IndUns t a t t e  coMtry ^  Uve ahead of right foot!
very p i ^ t l v e H e  ^ d  Heel and toe should touch 
many of the Indians still Uve almost simultaneously,
la caves.' avoid heel chunk and toe

Ifrs. A. J. Pirkle Jr. presided,-----------------------------------------
and Mrs. Gary Davis was ap- , 
pointed second vice president C l U D

sponsor a _ .  . . ' I

Pam Wheeler, worthy advisor, 
presided. Kay Williams, worthy!

advisor, began a 
“friendship* basket’’ j 

which will be passed from I 
member to member with a ’ 
small gift for which the 
recipient wUl pay $2. The funds 
wiU go to the Rainbow treasury.

Miss Johnston is collecting 
food items for a Thanksgiving 
basket which will be presnted 
to a local family. Also in con
junction with the holiday 
season, members wiU befriend 
residents in local nursing homes 
who have no famUy members 
living in the area. The girls will 
provide various services and 
sing Christmas carols for the 
residents. I

Seasonal Motif 
For OES Dinner

ENGAGED — Mrs. Lyda
Miles, 1200 Wright,' announces
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Alma L. Willetts, to Sgt. 
Richard P. Lavergne of Webb 
Air Force Base. Sgt. Lavergne 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richiod Lavergne of Warren, 
R.I. A December ceremony is 
planned.

A dinner meeting was held 
Tuesday by the Past Matrtms 
Oub d  Chapter 17, Order oi 

¡Eastern Star, in the Downtown 
Tea Room with hostesses being 

¡Mrs. George Pittman, Mrs. D. 
D. Dyer and Mrs. G. C. Graves. 
The Thanksgiving motif was 
carried out. in decorations, 

j Following the invocation by 
Mrs. Ocie Mason, Mrs. Wayne 

I Parrish presided as reports 
were given concerning sick and 
shut-in persons. A memorial 
service honoring a deceased 
member, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, 
was led by Mrs. Dyer.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Owen W. Scott, SUver Springs, 
Md.; Mrs. H. E. Rhodes and 
Mrs. Mary EMman.

The club will hold Its Christ
mas party at 7 p.m., Dec. 12, 
with hostesses being B(rs. Eu
gene Gross, Mrs. Owen Graham 
and Mrs. 0 . H. Daily.

Bridal Shower Held 
For Miss McGuire
Miss Beverly McGuire, bride-i Melvin Newton, Mrs. 

and Mrs.
Preston
Gorman

y
elect of Mike Hull, was honored jy^dams 
Tuesday at a shower in Uteioomev 
horse of Mrs. Pete Anderson,!”
N. BirdweU Lane.’ I The serving Uble was covered

Cohostesses were Mrs. Bill with a white cloth and accented
Draper, Mrs. Pete Hull, Mrs. 
D. G. Harris, Mrs.' lYuett Vines, 
Blrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. L. 
B. Thomas, Mrs. Bob Zellars, 
Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. Dee 
Foster, Mrs. Ted HuU, Mrs.

blue
punch

wi t h candles 
highlights. Cake 
were served.

Miss McGuire and Hull will 
be married Dec. 29 at College 
Baptist Church.

Saturday Specials
Both Shops

Make-Up Starter
Prepare your face fw make

up. A mild skin freshener is 
a good base for oily com
plexions and a light moisturizer

MendMrs will sponsor -
ChriMmas party Dec. 14 for the P l a n n i n O  P a r t y  
woit vlDa« at Big Spring State. ^  '
Ho s p i t  They are also T h e  Friendship Breakfast
p r e p a r i n g  a Thanksgiving club made plans for lU 
baAet for a local family. , Christmas party when the 

Guests were Mrs. Earl Taitet members met Tuesday morning 
and Mrs. Pete Gregg. The next for breakfast at Holiday Inn. 
meeting wUl be at 7:30 p.ra.,1 Mrs. Ollie McDaniel was 
Dec. 12 in the home of Mrs. hostess, and after prayer, each
PMde, 3214 CoraeU.

Film Viewed By 
SCUBA Divers

member presented a 
about friendship.

On Dec. 12, at 6:30 p.m., 
W. B. McFall and Mrs.

plop. I<or balance ‘‘grip’’ floor 
with toes. Follow up with right 
foot

3. As you continue walking, 
add these skills: Keep feet 
moving on two imaginary 
parallel lines that run two in
ches apart. I.et arms fall 
relaxed, close to sides, or carry 
an evening purse in one hand 
at waist level.

4. Work throughout* for light 
-steps and for perfect rhythm. 
To test your aptitude. listen to 
the sound of your steps on a 
linoleum-covered ,or bare wood 
floor. You can pat yourself on 
the back when the beat falls 
evenly in a waltz-time glide, 
and almost soundlessly.

LEGLINE TRIMMERS 
If your individual problem is 

heavy legs, send for my new 
leaflet, “Legline Trimmers," 

thought which contains spot reducing 
exercises that will meet your 
individual needs, whether for 
thigs, kn?e8, calves or ankles.

Mrs. W. C. Fryar, adult ad
visor, gave a Thanksgiving 
program and challenged mem- 
bers to “use your Christian!
influence in standing for ju s t ic e ____-____ _______
in the world." She urged them 
to resist those who would cause 
them to lower their moral 
standards.

TOylMip
Weatcni Ante offen yim
•neof ÜMtaMMtcompleU 
■oloctioM of toye tal town 
...bu t thojr’ro goinc Cm«, 
BO hurry fai now 

WESTERN AUTO
M4 JOHNSON

Spice, Rice 
Party Held 
At Ackerly

Saturday Special

H O L Y _ B I B L E

Miss Shara Dee Hambrick 
was honored at a spice and rice I 
party this week in the home 
of Mrs. Freddie Hodnett.

V I

N EW  A N D  O LD  
TESTA M EN T

AUTHORIZED 
KING lAMES VERSION

Miss Hambrick is the bride- 
elect of Larry Wayne Cohom.

Attending the party with thei 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. j 
Bill Hambrick, Ackerly; and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. lA. B. 
Cohom, Klondike. Also in at
tendance was Miss Hambrick’sl 
grandmother, Mrs. Cartis White 
of Ackeriy.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth, and> 
accessory pieces were blue. 
During the evening, guests 
prepared blue rice bags for the 
wedding which will be held Dec.

lUlURlOUS
eiNOlNC

CUT STftUPiN C \ 

FAMILT RCCISTCII^

rnONTlSPL 
IN FULL CO

5.00
Values to  11.00

friitnUlion PICI

Latest
natu ra l

fashion wiglets. Made so 
looking w ith hum an hair.

M illinery Dept. —  Main Store

Carter's Furniture
i Daniel will be honored on their
birthdays ,with a dinner at 
Holiday Inn, and Mrs. 0. L.
Rodricks will be hostess for the 

A film about SCUBA diving Christmas party that 
was shown Wednesday to evening.
members of Spring D iv e rs -------  -----------
SCUBA Diving Club at the 
Executive Building, IMO Scurry. |
Several members toM highHgbts 
of a recent diving trip to Lake 
Amistad.

Membership in the clyb is

or for
legUne 
in care 
Herald.

contouring your entire 5  ^  Ackerly Baptist
Write Mary Sue M U l e r l T '^ _________  ___

202 SCURRY

of the Big Spring 
endoelng a long, 

same I stamped, self-addressed en
velope and 10 cents In coin.

open to anyone interested In 
SCUBA dlvUig and who is' 
certified under one of the three | 
national SCUBA diving cer-, 
tifkation program*:. For further 
information, interested persons i 
m a y  contact Charles R. | 
Kanfmann. 287-4827, or attend 
the next regular meeting, 7:30 
p .m . Dec. 7 in the Fxecuthre 
Building. '

Keep Bike Safe 
With Glow Tape
Decorating a bicycle with 

^ow-in-the-dark tape wiU help 
automobile driven see the bike 
when you are riding at night 
or at dusk.

Optometrists say the most | 
visible bike decoration Is anj 
open triangle of about 5 square. 
Inches in size. Retroreflective 
triangles can be seen by ap
proaching driven at a distance 
of about 800 feet. That’s about 
the length of two and on^half 
football fields.

Couple In Italy 
Announce Birth
Capt. and Mrs. Richard [ 

Edmond.s, residing In Italy 
where he is stationed with the 
UJ5. Army, announce the Nov. 
7 birth of a daughter, as yet 
unnamed. The mother is the 
former Betty Jane Mooney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Mooney, 1600 Lark. 
The maternal ^andmother is 
M n. William Newborn, .1612 
Lark.

Baptist Officials 
Visit Pastor Here
h  Big Spring Tuesday to visit 

tho Rev. Roy H. Honea were 
Dr.'E. K. CHmam, president of 
Arlington Baptist Seminary, and 
Dr. Roy Johnson, business 
jMbninistrator of the school
Bey. Honea, presently a patient 
at" Medical Arts Clinic and
Hospital, is pastor of Grace 
Baptist Church and president of 
t te  Christian Service Foun- 
daUoa of Arlington Baptist 
schools. '  I

n a t u r a u z e r :
FUNSTERS

I ' ̂

touch
EVEN  S O FT ER  U N D ERFO O T
Naturalizer's new casual with little heel 
and rounded toe. It caresses your foot with 
supple leather every time you take a step

In Black Patent or Camel 
Leather.

B A R N E S « P E L L E T I E R
113 E. 3rd 267-552S .

WOMEN'S BOOT SALE 
AT PENNEY'S.
ENTIRE STOCK OF BETTER BOOTS NOW ON SALE! 
GRANNY BOOTS! STOCKING BOOTS! HIKER BOOTS!

BOOTS ORIGINALLY I
S20 — $22 — $25 ........................................... W  V I I W  I  “

BOOTS ORIGINALLY 14.99 ........  Sale 12.74
LUG SOLE BOOTS, ORIG. 12.99 . . . .  Sale 11.04

JCPenney
We know what you’re lookiiing for.

u

Drastically Reduced
,  F o r C hristm as gifting . . . large 

selection of steel cut le a d e d  evening 
bags. In several colors.

Main Store

4.00
Values to  10.00

Skorts in  k large group of 
assorted  pa tte rns, styles and 

colors.

J r .  Shop Only

» re tieaa iitaaw ttm mm
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St. Phillips Clips 

Jayhawks, 90-80, In 

Odessa Tournament
By DON COOPER

ODESSA — Sophomore guard 
Herbie Lee turned in probably 
his best offensive performance 
as a Jmyhawk; however, 
defensive breakdowns allowed 
the St. Phillips Tigers to roll 
to an 90-80 win over Howard 
County in the opening round of 
the annual Odessa Invitational 
Basketball Tournament here 
Thursday night.

The Jayhawks will meet Paris 
Jr. College in the consolation 
bracket today. Tipoff for the 
contest is set for 4 p.m. in 
Odessa College Gym.

Lee displayed a hot hand 
against St. Phillips. He hit on 
flve of his first six field goal 
tries and ended up with 22 
points for the night. The 22 
points was a career high for 
Lee as a Jayhawk.

The Jayhawks were never 
able to penetrate the St. Phillips 
defense for inside shots. On the 
other hand, St. Phillips, spaiiced 
by the outstanding performance 
of guard Jack I^w, was con 
sistently able to penetrate the 
Jayhawk defense.

U n l i k e  Tuesday’s game 
against Southwestern Christian 
College, the Jayhawics were 
unable to control the boards. 
Howard County found Itself in

Forsan Winds 
Up Slate

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes wrap up their 1972 
season again^ Bronte here 
tonight. Kickoff for the District 
3-B contest is set for 7:30 p.m.

The Buffaloes will be trying 
to ice second place In the 
district with a win over Bronte. 
Forsan suffered its first loss in 
district play at the hands of 
the Jayton Jaybirds last week.

Senior Mike Murphy wUl be 
the starting quarterback for thé 
Buffaloes tonight. Joining him 
in the backfteM will be Tommy 
Brumley and Robert Wash.

The receiver corps win be 
manned by Sfriit end Bob 
Highley, tight end Tudy Holguin 
and flanker London Soles.

eORSAN SU FFA LO Bf 
OftaM*

TIgM tnd — Rudy Holguin 
Lon Mcklo — Oanntt Day 
LtO  guo^ — Randy Wollt 
C in trr — Jo t Miranda 
Rignt guard — Aw  Rtfictm tldtr 
Right rackit — Rrod S ltvtn t 
Split tnd — Boh Hlghltv 
Ouofitrbock — M Ikt Murphy 
HoHbock — Tonyriy Brum ity 
RulMock — R tb trt Winh 
Rlonktr — London Soitt

the unenviable position of being 
able to take only one shot as 
the Tigers swept the boards 
clean on each end of the court.

The Jayhawks’ problems on 
the boards weren’t helped any 
when 6-6 postman Taylor 
Williams fouled out with 10 
minutes left in the game.

Law, a 6-2 sophomore, put on 
a daz7Jing display of ball 
handling and he would drive 
right through Jayhaks defend
ers to set up the Tiger offense. 
Law scored 22 points to lead 
St. Phillips offensively.

Howard County opened up to 
a quick 6-0 lead only to see 
St. Phillips battle back. With 
slightly more than five minutes 
left in the f irs t '  half, the 
Jayhawks enjoyed a nine-point 
bulge at 41-32.

At that point, however, St. 
Phillips began to take control 
of the game and remained 
firmly in control the rest of the 
way. With Law setting up the 
offense and Ronald Williams 
hitting on inside shots, St 
Phillip«-cut the Jayhawk lead 
to one-p(^t. A shot from the 
center stripe by Law as the 
buzzer was sounding cut the 
margin to 50-49 and set the 
stage for the second half.

Early in the second half, the 
Tigers took command. With 
Herman Carter connecting on 
four of the Tigers’ first six field 
goals in the second half, St. 
Phillips moved out to a 62-54 
lead and were never really 
threatened the rest of the way.

In other tournament action 
Thursday, defending champion 
South Plains College was upset 
by Schreiner Institute, 81-78; 
Ranger Jr. College clipped New 
Mexico Jr. College, 76-78, and 
Odessa College blasted Paris Jr. 
College. 67-51.

In today’s action, Howard 
County will meet Paris JC and 
South Plains will face New 
Mexico JC in the consolation 
bracket. In the winners’ 
bracket, Shreiner will meet 
Ranger and Odessa will face 
St. PhiUlps.

* * *

Steers Wrap Up 
Slate Against Cats
The Big Spring 

up a frustrating season against I for
Steers wrap [Steers never really in contention 

a win. In the others, a 
the San Angelo Bobcats in ¡penalty at the wrong time or 
Memorial Stadium tonight, a costly fumble would kill 
Kickoff for the District 5-AAAA drives.
clash is set for 8 p.m.

The season, which started on 
such high hopes, has seen in 
juries and inconsistency turn 
the Steers’ dreams of a winning 
season into a nightmare.

Big Spring has enjoyed only 
one win in the season — a 34-19 
romp over the Abilene Eagles 
in the opening game of district 
play.

The season has been ad
ditionally frustrating because 
the Steers have been in every 
ball game this year. They could 
have won the first three games 
of the season and at least two 
others if breaks had gone their 
way. Only in the Permian game 
and the Lee game were the

(Photo bv Oonnv Valdts)
McKEE HAKES TRY — Big Spring Steer receiver Ronald McKee (20) tries to pull in a 
pass during last week’s Ste«‘-Odessa game. Defending on the play are Joe Bear (31) and 
Brad Poorman (81). The Steers finish the season tonight against San Angelo.

LOOK FOR SIXTH WIN

Buffs Take On Reagan County
STANTON -  The Stanton 

Buffaloes will be trying to close 
out their season with a winning 
record — the first time in 
several years they have even 
had a shot at better than .500 
— when they travel to Big Lake 

Reagan Countythe

ST. PH ILLIP S  (IB I
BoontCortarMUm
W hitt
Low
R. Wllllomt
M ortlntiKromor

HOWARD COUNTY (H )
Bltdiot
RondltT. WUllomt LotLumryBritton(ÿttkrMutihtwsCummlntBtollTaMf

to meet 
Owls.

Stanton goes into tonight’s 
game with a 5-4 mark on the 
season. A win would give the 
Buffaloes a 6-4 record — a far 
cry from the O-IO log the 1970 
team experienced.

Stanton fell to Ozona, 32-lS, 
in last week’s contest. After 
trailing by only 12-8 at the 
halftime intermission, Stanton’s 
smaller Buffaloes were worn 
down by the ruCTed, Lions hi 
the final stanza. In the fourth 
quarter, Ozona picked up 20 
points. The second Buffalo 
touchdown also came in the 
fourth quarter.

Statistically, the Buffalo effort 
was apparent. Stanton had 278 
yards in total offense. Ozona 
had 3690 total yards — con
siderably lower than the Lions’ 
average.

S e n i o r  halfback Dwayne 
McMeans had one of his best 
nights of the season against 
Ozona as he rushed for 126 
yards and one touchdown. 
Despite being keyed bn by rival 
defenses, McMeans has still 
managed to bang out 606 yards 
on 140 carries this season.

There will be some changes 
in the Stanton lineup against 
Reagan County. Sophomore 
quarterback Billy Howard, who

sparked the Buffaloes to a 20-12 
win over the McCamey Badgers 
two weeks ago, was Injured in 
the Ozona contest. Howard 
suffered a slight shoulder 
separation and will be unable 
to see heavy duty tonight. His 
action will be limited to holding 
for the placements. Senior Rick 
Wilson will direct the Buffalo 
offense in place of Howard.

Wilson, who started the first 
eight games of the season 
before moving to fullback 
against Ozona, will be joined 
in the backfield by McMeans 
and Mttcbell Irwin at halfbacks 
and Larry Jones at fullback.

The talented Paul McAlister 
will hold down the splR end 

McAlister, who currently 
the conference in pass 

catching, caught one touchclown 
pass and set up another score 
with a spectacular pair of 
receptions against Ozona.

Coahoma Rips 
Hermleigh, 98-27
HERMLEIGH — Four players 

finished in double figures as 
Coahoma b la s ts  Hemdelgh, 98- 
27, in badcetbaR acticm Thurs
day.

Sally Nichols led Coahoma 
with 30 points. Joining her in 
the double figures column were 
Theresa Beal with 22 points, 
Sherri Griffin with 21 points and 
Judy King with 10 points.

Judy Stirl had 21 points for 
Hermlelgh.

Tonight's
Games

McAlistei, who has pulled in 
22 aerials for 429 yards, 
nabbed the league receiving 
lead after the opening game m 
the season and has hot 
relinquished his hold on the top 
spot among district pass- 
catchers this season.

David Dillard will be the tight 
end for the Buffs.

Reagan County comes into the 
game with a 5-3-1 season mark 
and a 2-2 record in district play. 
The Owls have claimed w I h s 
over Coahoma and CraneyWhHe 
losing to Ozona and McCamey. 
The win over Coahoma came 
on the final play of the game 
on an 82-yard pass from 
quarterback Ken Stout to wide' 
receiver John Smith. i

ONom«Tight «nd — Drvid Dlllord, 17S Loft tocklf — David Chondltr, 1&5 Loll guard — David Slondtftr, 140 Cantor — Randy Lombari, 140 Right guard — Ronnia Dlckonton, 170- Rlght tockla — Duont Clory, 170 Split and — Raul McAIIttor, 145 Quarltrback — Billy Howard, ISO Halfback — Dwoynt McMcons, 17S Fullback — Rirk Wilton, 110 Hottbock — MItchHI IrvM, 150
Loft and — Stavo Cook, 170 Loft tockla — Ronnlo Dlcfconton, 175 MWdta guord — Mltcholl Irving, ISO Right tockla — Mo-k Eltond, 115 Right and — Duono Clary, 170 Lon llnobockcr — (Borland Fllond 160 Mlddlo llnobockar — Billy Howard, ISO Right llnobockar — Rick Wilton, 110 Rover — Lorry Jwiot, IX Safety — Vernon Brown, 145 Safety — Paul McAIIttor, I4S

DISTRICT 5-AAAA 
San Angelo at Big Spriag, 

8 p.m.
Midland vs. Midland Lee. 

8 p.m.
Odessa vs. Odessa Per

mian, 8 p.m.
A b i l e n e  vs. Abilene 

Cooper, 8 p.m.
AREA GAMES 

Coahoma at Crane, 7:31
p.m.

Stanton at Reagan County 
(Big Lake), 7:39 p.m.

Bronte at Forsan, 7:39 
p.m.

Sweetwater at Lamesa, 
7:39 p.m.

Colorado City at San 
Angelo Lake View, 7:39 
p.m.

Sterling City at Borden 
County (Gail), 7 p.m.

Garden City at Klondike, 
7 p.m.

San Angelo 
tonight’s contest

comes into 
with a 5-4

the Steers this season. A fourth- 
down reception by Knoepfd 
against Odessa set up one of 
the Steer TDs.

BIO SPRINO STSHRS
record on the season and a 2-4 right and -jarr?*Ki5ip«.i, ms 
district mark. The Bobcats will | *ocki; -  Kan Frernon, «T 
have to win tonight to equal — Crotg Bor&r, ’ *  
1971’s (M mark. 1 jK-- -

Split and — Nata P o * . 110 •One of the key figures in the 
San -Angelo attack- must be 
considered doubtful at this 
point. Jackie Henderson, who 
suffered a badly sprained ankle 
against Abilene, missed last 
week’s encounter with Permian 
and has not worked out this 
week. Henderson has rushed for 
938 yards this season.

If Henderson remains on the 
sidelines, his place in the 
Bobcat backfield will be filled 
by either .sophomore David 
Fielder or junior Vendon Beck.

Big Spring was hit hard by 
injuries in the Odessa game la.st 
week. Fullback-linebadcer Dick 
Conley suffered a broken bone 
in his foot and the other starting 
linebacker Craig Brown suf
fered a shoulder separation.

James Wakin and Richard 
Shook will fill the spots vacated 
by Conley and Brown.

Offensively, the Steers put on 
one of their best performances 
of the season last week. Junior 
quarterback Tom Soiiey passed 
for two touchdowns in his first 
game as a starter and will get 
the nod tonight.

In the backfield with Soiiey 
will be fullback Ricky Steen and 
running back Earl Reynolds. 
Barry Truette will also see 
action at fullback for the Steers.

The primary target for 
Sorley’s passes is split end Nate 
Poss. Poss pulled in two touch
down strikes from Sorley 
against Odessa and has moved 
to the front of the pass<atchers 
in the league. Poss. has 19 
catches for 385 yards in district 
play.

Tight end will be manned by 
Jerry Knoepfel. Knoepfel has 
come up wRh the big jRay for

f l l a e  
^ t a t e  

M a t t o n a i  
I 3 a i i l i

QuortBrbocfc — Tom SorlBy, US 
Running bocR — EBrf Roimolite, M l 
Fullbodi — Ricky tH m , 17$
Flonktr — WIHIa W lllhima, 110Qgfgugg
Ltft and — Bon C arr, IBS 
Laft tockla — Vicky Woodruff, JOS 
Right tockla — Kan Frernon, W  
R M t tnd — Scott Carina, 145 Ltrt llnobackar — Richard Shook, IBB 
Right llnobockar — Jom ai Wokin, MB 
Rovor — Jorry Knoopfol, IBS 
Lett hoUback — John Smith, ISO 
Right holfbock — Nolt P o fi, 1B0 
Soltty — W lllla W llllom i, 150

Borden County 
Looks For Spot 
In Playoffs
GAIL — A berth in the play

offs is at stake tonight when 
the Borden County Coyotes boat 
Sterling City in District 1-B 
action.

Both teams come into the 
contest off big wins. The 
Coyotes are fresh from a 46-6 
romp over Garden City and 
Steriing City blasted Whlthar- 
ral, 725, last week.

The Coyotes clinched a tie for 
the district title with the win 
over Garden City; however, a 
Sterling City win would carry 
with it the right to compete In 
the bi-dlstrict playoffs.

Head Coach Bob Dyess said 
the Coyotes came out of tM r  
win over Garden City in good 
shape and should be ready for 
tonight’s crucial contest.

i ■

HALL’S 
BIKE SHOP

Sales A Service

-S P E C IA L -
New n r u  OnlataBas

KALKHOFF BIKES
10-Speed .

Priced from  
$ t 9 J 0  to  H 4 J 0

Mil S cary  Fk. M7-fUI

r

MEET GOLDEN CRANES

'Dogs Go For District Crown
COAHOMA — It’s down to the 

wire for the Coahoma Bulldogs 
in theDtstrict 7-AA race The 
Bulldogs must win tonight to 
earn the right to represent the 
district in the playoffs.

The Bulldogs wUl be seeking 
their sixth win of the season 
and the district title when they 
battle the Golden (Tanes in 
Crane toHoight.

Coahoma goes into tonight’s 
contest sharing the top spot in 
tile district standings with the 
Ozona Lions. If both teams win 
tonight, the Bulldogs will 
represent the conférence in bl- 
district play by virtue of a 20-14 
win over Qmoà.

The only district loss on the 
Bulldogs’ record was the 16-12 
upset at the hands of the 
Reagan County Owls.

The Bulldogs are fresh from 
a 36-16 romp over the McCamey 
Badger.c last week. Ozona will 
take on McCamey tonight.

A 40-yard scoring pass from 
quarterback Roland Beal to

Dean Wood started the deluge 
for the Bulldogs in their big 
win over McCamey. Beal also 
ran 56 yeard for one touchdown. 
Put Choate scored on a short 
run and Eddie Padrón scored 
two touchdowns.

Over all, the Bulldogs ran up 
322 yards on the ground. Padrón 
had one of his best nights of 
the year as be picked up 123 
yards rushing.

Coahoma will (kke a 5-4 
season record into the contest. 
After losing the first three 
games to Swiora, Colorado City 
and San Angelo Lake View, the 
Bulldogs rebounded for four 
straifdit wins until the upset Ion 
to Reagan County two weeks 
ago.

CYane is 3-6 on the season 
and has a 2-2 conference mark. 
The (Jolden Cranes were tied 
for the conference lead with 
Ozona and Coahoma until they 
were knocked off by Reagan 
County, 16-0, last week.

Junior quarterback Tinker

Cadena is the big gun in the 
Crane arsenal. He is ranked 
high among the league’s passers 
and scorers.- So far this season, 
be is fifth among the passers 
with 26 completions in 82 at
tempts for 484 yarte.

Coahoma will again operate 
from Uie Wishbone. Beal, the 
able director of the Bulldog 
oCfensive madilne, Is the third 
leading rusher in th« district. 
Beal has nisbed for 784 yards 
in nine games. Beal trails Ozo- 
na’s remarkable Ruben Tam- 
bunga and Gerald Huff in rush
ing.

(Xher impressive rushers in 
the Coahoma sdipme are 195- 
pound sophomore Putt Choate, 
Freddie Franklin, ’Tim Ttndol 
and Padrón. (Hioate has lu^ed  
the footbaD ISO times for 697 
yards this seasoa. Franklin has 
picked up 588 yards and Tlndol 
and Padrón have rushed for 501 
and 354 yards respectively.

When the Bulldogs elect to go 
to the air, Troy Kerby is usually

the man they go to. Kerby is 
ranked third in the district with 
13 catches for 254 yards. ’The 
tight end is Glenn Washbtnm 
Washburn has four catches for 
67 yards.

Anchoring the offensive line 
is center Joe Elmore. Flanking 
Elmore are guards Kyle Kiser 
and Steve Fraser and tackle« 
Dean Wood and John Best

Beal will handle the punting. 
He currently leads the district 
in punting with a 43.4 average.

FRO RASL i  STA R Tm a L IN IU P  
Ottaw a

Tight and — (Mnn Woihbum, 170 
Loft toiikla — Doan Wood. IBS 
Loft guard — KyM K lto r, 17S 
Cantor — Joa Ewnora. Ito 
RkM  tacfcM — J bRr  ROM. M )
Sgltt and — Trey Kartiy, MO 
Quartorboefc — Roland Soal, 110 
Loft holtbock — Tim Tlndol, 145 
Fullbock — EddM Rodran, 170 
Right halfback — Frtddto Franklin, MO 

DtfMM
Loti 4nd — Clonn WaMtbum, 1M 
Loft tockla — Robbia Tlndol. IB I 
Right taetda — Kyia K Ita r. 175 
Right and — DovM Hlogtrit, 165 Linobodiar — Joa Elmoro, 190 
Llnobockar — Stavo R ro itr, 161 
Llnobockar — Fut CheoM IBS 
Cornorbock — Troy Korby, 160 
Cornorbock — EiMta Pooran. 170 
Sofoty — Roland RooL 170 
Sototy — Stavo Mena, MB

IN BIG SPRING........

JACKIE THOMAS INDOOR

EntertainnwnI For All Ages —  Beautifully Datlgned 18-Hole Course

Special Rates To Groups 
Church, Club, Birthdays 
CALL 263-0751

Ley Carroll —  Manager

Plenty of Free 
Perking

Where Weather 
la No Feietor

A D M I S S I O N

T O D A Y - N O V .  1 7 t h - 7 5 <

At 3 p.m.-1009 11th Fioco

Fomily

Rocrootioii

FABULOUS NEW APT CONCEPT TUPN9ANY PLAIN WAU INTO A

"MAGIC WINDOW'"

1.®'', ,

V

kë

>>1 m r«ii

12 Beautiful Nostalgic Oil Paintings 
Displayed In A Rustic Window Frame 

Reproducá ks A Dramatic Art Print For Your Home
ImagiM the delight of turning a drab, 
barren. windowleBR wall into a cheerful 
Boindow on the world...a colorful "Magic 
Window” with 12 different noatalgie 
Roenea...wann. familiar scene« that bring 
back fond memories of happy childhood 
tlaya, unforgettable friends and magical 
moment« of ye«teryear.

This Unusual Art Print 
REQUIRES NO PICTURE FRAME! 

Another unique featur* of this unusual 
art print ia that it ddsa not have to be 
franied. All you do ia mount it on an 
inexpensive piece of flat backing and 
simply hang it  on tho wall. Tho 12 color
ful scenes are already "framed” by the 
nalistically printod rustic srindow framo.
•  ltltOUfNG6««nULm

And it’s almost life sixe-22’/i* wide by 
21'A* high-on fine art stock in full color.

LIMITCO EDITION...
MAIL COUPON TODAY 

Although another printing of this won
derful art print is already planned, the 
supply on hand is truly limited. If you 
would like to transfbnn a barren wall 
into a colorful, “MAGIC WINDOW.” we 
urge you to mail your order today. The 
coat of this unusually lovely art print is 
only 91.98 and is sold on a Money Back 
Guarantee. To avoid any poasibilHy of 
M ay, please mail coupon today.

XCodence'CaftkUd.VOrvUsOXORCACBaOBOOMOy«—OOMMOMaTON ”
•MewwOi AiOh. Noe Veili, M.Y. lOOll

n
I

Cadanca^astla, m ,  .ean
Art DMaior MW-IWO
•9  Savontti Ava., Naw Yorti, N.Y. 10011 
Please send me the full color art print 
“M AOIC WINDOW” f21V4*x 24%*) J 
for only I1J6 on full monoy baiex I 
guarantee. (Please add 2Se for peat- |  
age and handling.) |
F.iw-laoeH ia t  |

(FMt««nbaf9iBW%i!
AAlt—  I
City____________________________

.Zip.State____________
□  SAVE MONEY! I
Order 2 ’’MAGIC WINDOWS” FW { 
Only 98.49. We p w  Ml 
handling. Extra prat asnlBaB a  I 
¿ftforanyB
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Nov. 17, 1972

PRO B'SKETBALL 
STANDINGS

NBA
EASTBBN CO N FERIN CE 

ATLANTIC DIVISION
W I . Pet.Boito« 14 1 yj3N»w York 15 3 .no

Buffalo 3 12 .200PM Iodtlplila 1 1 / ,050
CBNTRAL DIVISION Aflonla I  I  .50PHouiton 7 9 . 4̂

Boltlm ort 7 9 .4ÓSCItvolana 5 13 .2/s
W ESTBRN CONPBRENCE 

MIDWEST DIVISION Mllnwoukto II 4 .733
Chicago 10 4 .714
K.C.-UmolKI y 3 .549
Dttrolt 5 10 .333

PA CIFIC  DIVISION Los AngolM 14 3 J34
Goldon Slot* 12 4 ./50
Phoonix S 7 .533
Sootie 4 13 .235
Portland 3 11 .214

THURSDAY’S OAMES New York 119. Houston 100 
Guidon Slola 12S, Phnodoiphlo 106 
Only gomes scfMdulod

FR ID A Y'S OAMES Milwaukee at Boston 
Phoenix at Uoilimore 
Cleveland at Konsos City-Omoho 
Chicago at Detroit 
Butdfolo at Los Angeles 
Golden Slate at Pon land 
Phliodelphlo at Seattle 
Only gomes scheduled

SATUMDAY’S OAMES Mllwoukee at New York 
Phoenix at Allonto 
Housiun vs. nonsos CIty-Omoha 

Omoho
Bailim ore ot Chicago 
Seattle ot Portland 
Buttalo ot Golden Slots 
Only games scneduied

SUNDAY’S OAMES 
Atlonta ot Oeveland 
Phiiaoelpnlo at cos Angt4es 
Bufiolo at Seottie Uniy gomes scheduled 

ABA

VY

at

Carolina 
Virginia 
Kentucky 
New York 
Memphis

W L Pet. OB

Indiana
Denver
Utah
Son Diego 
Dot los

WEST

THURSDAY’S OAME
Virginia 131. Utah 127 
Only gomd scheduledFRID AY'S OAMES 
San Diego at New York 
Kentucky vs- Virginia ot Hompton, Vo. 
Indiana vs. Carolina at GreenstMro. N.C. 
Utoh ot Memphis 
Only gomes scheduledSATURDAY'S OAMES
Son Diego ot Kentucky 
Dallas at Denver
Only gomes scheduledSUNDAY’S OAMES 
Kentucky of New York
Virginia at Memphis 
Denver at Son Diego
Only gomes scheduled

STEELERS GET NOP OVER BROWNS
1

Dolphins Favored Over Jets
Top Teams 
To Clash

NEW YORK (AP) -  Miami’s 
Dolphins won’t awake from 
that unbeatable dream during 
Sunday’s match with the New 
York Jets, especially since a 
victory will cause celebration 
of a division title under the 
palms.

Miami is a 27-20 choice over 
Joe Namath’s crowd to go 10-0 
and retain a solid chance at be
coming the National Football 
League’s first all-the-way win
ner in 30 years.

Last to do it were the 1942 
Chicago Bears.

But, if there’s any pressure, 
it’s on New York. The Jets, 6-3, 
are fighting for a “wild card” 
spot in the NFL playoffs and 
another defeat woidd be highly 
damaging.

The Jets, with little hope of 
wiping out a three-game Miami 
lead in the American Confer
ence East, can still reach the 
December showdown if their 
record is tops among nonwin
ners of AFC divisions.

Pittsburgh’s dazzling Steelers 
are our choices to whip Cleve
land 17-10 and gallop to two

games ahead in the AFC Cen
tral and a giant step closer to 
their first championship in hiS' 
tory.

With the running' of Franco 
Harris, the throwing of Terry 
Bradshaw and a defense ignited 
by linebacker Jack Ham and 
tackle “Mean” Joe Greene, the 
Steelers are amid a rise that 
rivals that of Miami.

Elsewhere around the NFL;
RAMS 23, VIKINGS 14: Min

nesota is still struggling, de 
spite a rise to challenge Green 
Bay in the NFC Central. The 
Rams must bounce back from 
Denver loss or face spending 
the playoff season at home.

RAIDERS 27, BRONCOS 12: 
Denver won fim  meet in Oak
land, but Raiders—in a similar 
spot to the Rams—are old pros 
who realize the playoff stuff is 
getting serious.

CHIEFS 30, CHARGERS 21; 
San Diego will find enough mis
takes to lose, despite a much 
improved team and Kansas 
City—say it again, Sam—is

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

use Puts 
Rose Hopes 
On Line

TYm AssedMoB P rtuBy
Undefeated Southern Catlfor- 

ala, the nation’s top-ranked col
lege football team, places its 
Rose Bowl aspirattais on the 
line against UCLA Saturday— 
the day when other bowl in
vitations will be eitended

If victorious against 14Ui- 
ranked UCLA, flie m )a n s , 14, 
will meet either M ichi^n, Ohio 
State, Purdue or possibly out
sider Michigan State In the an
nual Rose classic.

Although bowl umounce- 
ments won't be officially made 
until Saturday, The Associated 
Press has learned the pafaings.

Match-ups will be: Alabtma- 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl; Ne- 
braska-Notre Dame hi the Or
ange Bowl, Okljdioina-Penn

UP, ANIk IN -  Willis Reed (19) of the New York Knicks 
gets the ball up again.st the backboard to sink the ball for 
two points as Houston Rockets player Cliff Meely (25) tries 
to stop the shot. In the third period of game at New York’s 
Madison ^ u a re  Garden Thursday night. Knicks won, 119- 
100.

JVs Drop 
San Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  Andre 

Hurrington ripped off a 10-yard 
touchdown run in the fourth 
quarter and Barry Canning 
passed to Barry Lloyd for the 
two points as the Big Spring 
junior varsity tripped the San 
Angelo JVs, 15-12, here Thurs
day night.

San Angelo had taken a 64) 
halftime lead. In the third 
period. Canning connected on a 
seven^ard scoring strike to 
Billy Don Whittington. Wayne 
Dickens' PAT gave Big Spring 
a brief 7-6 lead.

San Angelo came right back 
;to score its second touchdown, 
isan Angelo tried for the two- 
 ̂ point conversion but failed and 

NEW YORK (AP) — “I ftill left foot. The spurs had acted^^d jq ^  satisfied with a 12-7 
haven’t  played up to my ca-jup recently, and Monroe hadjead. 
pabilities since I’ve been here,” jnot started the previous two' Then in the final stanza, 
said Earl “The Pearl” Monroe, before getting Hurrington iced the win for Big
..  .  .X . . .  the call against the Rockets. Spring with his 10-yard jaunt.

Monroe, who came to the Big Spring JV Head Coach

reaching a moment of decision 
with a 5-4 record this late In 
the year.

COWBOYS 33. EAGLES 7 
World champion Dallas wduld 
risk, with a defeat, falling two 
games behind Washington in 
the NFC East. That isn’t about 
to happen . . .  especially 
against the Brotherly Doves.

PACKERS 27, OILERS 10: 
Packers are one up in a three- 
team division war with Min
nesota and Detroit and—even if 
they didn’t have a reason—the 
Pack could beat Houston. Why 
not? Everyone else has.

49ERS 21, BEARS 14: S a h  
Francisco has a thin hope of 
catching Los Angeles in the 
NFC West and Chicago seems 
to have hpd its fun for 1972.

GIANTS 34, CARDS 14; St 
Louis rivals niUadelphia and 
Houston for the “Least Offen
sive” title In the NFL. New 
York slugged it out well in the 
Washington-Dallas division and 
beat Cards eartlir 27-21 iwhen 
St. Louis hadn’t slid quite so

fa r .
LIONS 27, SAINTS 9; It’s an

other contender vs. also-ran sit 
uation and Detroit must not 
only win, but carefully since it 
meets the New York Jets in a 
Thanksgiving match five days 
later.

COLTS 17, BENGALS 14: An 
upset special. Baltimore seems 
to be getting it together some
what under new quarterback 
Marty Domres and the Colts, 
while having slipped, just 
aren’t a 2-7 team.

BILLS 10, PATRIOTS 7: Now 
isn’t this a glamorous match? 
Buffalo has 0. J. Simpson and 
that’s just enough to show New 
England’s new coach, Phil Ben- 
gtson, that the Pats are just as 
weak as he suspected.

REDSKINS 28, FALCONS 17: 
George Allen’s team have an 8- 
0-1 record against Atlanta, but 
this won’t be easy since the 
Falcons are only a half game 
behind Los Angeles in the NFC 
West. A Ram loss Sunday could 
ignite Atlanta.

FORSAN — Wylie and 
McCamey, twe top ghb ’ 
basketball team«, will meet 
in vanitv and Junior vnrsity 
clashes here Saturday. The 
jaaior varsity  game Is set 
for I  p.m. with the varsity 
game elated to begin Im
mediately afterward.

Wylie is a puiennial
power la Class A circles and 
McCanMy la a  Ifevorlto ter
the District 7-AA title.

Forsaa basketball coach 
Don Stevens said, “Both 
teams are real good aad we 
woaM Uke for as many 
people as possible to come 
see them im y.”

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO HAVE THE BEST!

•  Health *  Safety 
of Patients •

•  Beanttfal Sarrondtaigs •  
•  Medera Facilities •

•  Frleadly Atmosphere •
MOUNTAIN VIEW  

LODGE, INC.
B it Ig rln t'«  Nourty ContIructoB 

NURSM40 HOMI 
comor FM FH B VlffBliB W.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

Earl Monroe Sparks

Knicks By Rockets I ’

the slick guard of the New, 
York Knicks. '

Monroe’s self-criticism wasn’t 
apparent to the Houston Rock
ets Thursday n i^ t , as he fired 
in a season-high 24 points.

Knicks last November f r ^  defensive unit for an out 
Baltmwre was at his ^  p e r f o r m a n c e ,
against the Rockets in the first “Everyone on defense did a fine

Buster Barnes cited the entire

bbed seven rebounds, had,half, hitting 17 points and snar- .. games “ vi’e came 
our assists and dazzled them | mg six rebou.nds in 21 minutw. „p ,be big play when we

SA TU RD A Y
S IZ Z LER S Saturday

BU Y AN Y MAJOR 
A P PLIA N C E

P R IC ED  $199 OR MORE
Sizzlers
SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY

iH I I H eyi
Loditi Strttch Dtnim Jtons

No. 2 Choleo of Famous Makar — Rag. $5.99 Pair
Asaortad Fiara Lags and 
Ankla Pit.
Slias 10-2046-42 ............

00
Pair

Loditi' Ponly Host
Ragular $1.00 Valuta

r . ' J i u u 1M7 Gregg St. 
Pleaty af Free Parking

Assertad Colora 
And Sixos........

00
Pair

OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO • P.M. Ludias' Knaa High
Vinyl & Ltathtr Boots

YviUi his fancy passwork b  31 ¡His field goal at 
minutes, leading the Knicks to i first period broke a
a 119-lM NaUonal 
Assodatlon victory.

“ I can’t run the way 1 have

had to stop them
1 7 . 1 7  t l6M ^ ^ ,  1- 0,1 Barnes cited the play ot quar-

B.U,«baU ajjd  ̂ f , « r “  « « « c k  Cannl,« “ Barr, haB

State in the Sugar Bowl; Loui-iio previous years," said the 6-

one of his best games for us,” 
The victory was the Knicks* c 0 m m e n t e d Barnes. “The 

I5th in 18 games and lifted receivers also had a good game.
siana State-Tennessae in the foot-3^ guard, who has been;them to within one-half game of Lloyd caught four passes and
Astro-Bhiebonnet Bowl and Au
burn against Colorado in the 
Gator Bowl.

sknred down this season follow- the idle first-place Boston Celt- Laurence Byrd and Whittington
ing an operation last June to 
remove bone spurs from his

ics in the Atlantic Division of 
the NBA’s Eastern Conference.

PÆIM.T
Assorted Colors.
SiiM 4-10; Regular $20 
And $30 Quality — Choica

100

caught two. Itie offensive line, 
gave u.4 time to throw.” I

'VICTIM' OF BACKGROUND "WHERE YOUR SATISFACTION
Satin Bound. 
Asaortad Colors

Big Btd Six* Blankets
No. 2 C M c . -  s / w  AHMÍV'

3  * 1 1 “

(Editor’s note: This is the 
second in a three-part series on 
the racist image of athletics at 
the University of Texas and 
what Coach Darrell Royal is 
doing about It.)

By JACK KEEVER
- -  a w l
ROBERT HEARD

Associated Press Writers
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Dar 

' rell Royal's image is so bad 
among some blacks that they 
suspect be even taunts and mis
treats his maid

At 48, the veteran Longhorn 
football coach is struggling to 
shed a racist .hnage gripping 
him and the Univeratty w 
Texas-

It has spread throughout the 
state to the homes of blacks he 
must recruit to keep Texas 
among the glamour teams of 
college footb^.

The attitude of some of the 
six blacks on the Longhorn var
sity appears to be that Royal is 
a “victim” of his Hollis, Okla., 
back^ound, but that he is 
trying to overcome any feelings 
of prejudice he might have 
against blacks. They say they 
feel pressure, however, to per 
form perfectly, or they will be 
bounced to the bench because

Royal Struggle To Shed Image sg iJ iT
AW— Ak.—. .  —  Win—W —WI^AH **T a ..— — — 1 — — — W—■ t# m. . .  —a.—.l

IS ALWAYS GUARANTEED"

$088
First Quality

100% Polytsf«r-60" Wide

they 
as Ù

they are black
Five of the six said 

would still come to Texas 
they had another chance to se
lect a college.

Starting halfback Don Ealey 
said he’s never hked the school 
since be chose it out of 20 of
fers urhen be SYiitched from 
Tyier Junior College two years 
ago. “If I had It to do over 
again, I wouldn’t come h««," 
Ealey said. “. . .  I mean, the 
hell with Texas, I’m for any
body else, you know? I just 
never cared that much for 
6fn.
The players Y»ere Interviewed 

in the "T-Lounge” at Memorial 
Stadium after practice. An all- 
white galaxy of photographs of 
f o r m e r  Longhorn players 
fmrmed a backdrop.

Royal was questioned four 
nights later at his temporary 
apartment suite, near the 
campus. His wife, Edith, sat 
beside him. He wanted to talk 
about the racist charges in

redshirted.
A look almost like pain flick

ered on Royal’s face when he 
was told Whittier had com-

eired Royal’s home town of 
oilis, Okla., to Shreveport, 

La., and East Texas—areas 
Whittier indicated, that might 
be likely to spawn racists 

"There are. I’m sure there 
have been, people who have 
concern and even . . .  love, for 
Macks, that come out of Stark 
vllle. Miss., so I think that’s 
wrong to stereotype anyone be
cause (rf where they grew up 

"  Royal said
“I have got to say,” he 

added, “ that I have a different 
approach and different opinion 
now simply because I'm a bet
ter educated person than I was 
as a young kid in a small town. 
I’ve been around more and had 
a chance to have my eyes 
opened. Even F)dith has opened 
my eyes to some thing.s about 
the race part because she’s al 

a wavs been more liberal about
blunt, frontal attack on them. 
He thinks they are unsettling 
and serious. Some believe they 
could wreck the most success-

everything in that regard than 
I have. But even I’m careful, I 
mean I’m a little bit afraid to 
say this, because it comes back

Coahoma Nips 
Stanton, 38-35

ful football program ever built;and sounds like at one time in 
in the Southwest |my life I was highly prejudiced

Are you surprised, he wasjanid a racist, and I never have 
asked, that some of your blacJcIfelt that way. I don’t believe 
footbaiu players think you are a j I’ve ever been that way.” 
racist—that is trying to As a youngster growing up.
chans

COAHOMA — Kenny Kelso 
and Bryan Winters pumped in 
13 points apiece to spailt the 
C!oaiKNna eighth grade basket
ball team to a ^ 3 5  win over 
Stanton Thursday night.

In the e U ^  grade girls’ 
g a m e ,  Stanton clipped 
Coahoma, 26-14. Laurie Snell led 
Coahoma with seven polntE 

Randy Bennett and Tim 
Greenfield had seven and five

Sints respectively to pace 
ahoma; however, Stanton 

took the win by a 27-16 margin 
la aeventh grade action.

lange;
“Oh, not much. I’m dis

appointed but not surprised be
cause I think that they would 
be suspicious of about anyone, 
you know, any white—in my po
sition—about any coach,” Roy
al replied.

Of the six blacks, five have 
started at one time or another 
and three—sophomore fullback 
Roosevelt Leaks, senior tight 
end Julius Whittier and Ealey, 
a senior—are on the first string 
now. Junior halfback Lonnie 
Bennett is Ealey's sub. Senior 
defensive end Howard Shaw 
has been bothered with a hurt 
knee. Sophomore linebacker 
Fred Peiry apparently yyIU be

Royal did not know blacks. 
Mrs. Royal said none lived in 
the Hollis area.

“ I was going about my own 
fat, happy way unaware those 
poor people were oppressed and 
for education and jobs and that 
not given equal opportunities 
the black man couldn’t pro
gress. I would have to say that I 
wasn’t sensitive about their 
needs and problems. As far as 
my contributing to it, I guess I; 
did through my ignorance."

But he added, with emphasis, 
“ I never in my lifetime, I don’t 
believe at any point or at any 
time, anyone can say I mis
treated or abused or put down 
or embarrassed a black or a 
Mexican or whatever.”

Ironically, despite all the crit
icism of Royal mim blacks, he 
appears to feel a sort of kin
ship, stemming from the sting 
of poverty he felt as a youth.

“We were Just barely off re
lief ourselves,” Royal recalled 
“I was scared to death my dad
dy was going to make me wear 
some of those commodity over
alls . . .  It was a government 
hand me out, old blue overalls, 
you know, and the kids who 
came to school wearing those 
old blue overalls, you knew 
they were commodities . . .  I 
was a kid and I didn’t want 
that . . .  I know how It is to be 
put down by some families that 
had a little bit more. Nothing 
like the blacks, thourt. I’m not 
trying to put myself in that cat
egory. How’d you like to be 
that — poor and Mack too?"
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Unitary Primary Plan The Beginnings
By now, surely eveyone Is tired of elections 

and electioneering. But by January, when the new 
legislature meets, the subject of Texas elections 
should loom large, because that l^islature must 
pass laws regulaUng the conduct of primaries.

As a result of court decisions, Texas’ method 
of financing primaries has' been struck down. 
Filing fees previously charged were ruled out 
of line; only an emergency af^opriation at a 
special session last winter allowed financing of 
the ^^ring primaries by the state. Now a per
manent means of financing and conductiong 
primaries must be found.

Secreta^ of State Bob Bullock, the state’s 
chief election offic«', has prepared a list of 
recommendations for election law revision. Among 
them is a reconunmidation for adcqition of a 
unitary primary, and the case is a good one.

Under a unitary primary plan, all parties 
would conduct elections at the same polling place, 
as in a general election. Eithu* separate voting 
machines for each party or a lock-out mechanism 
on a single machine can be used; in paper ballot 
counties, separate ballots in different colors can 
be utilized.

The unitary primary can prevent dual party 
voting, since a single polling place would be used. 
A uiutary primary system [»esumably w o u l d

r^ u ire  declaration of a voter’s party preference 
either at the time of registration or at some point 
before primary election day further insuring party 
primary purity. ,

But it is the financial benefits which are 
perhaps most persuasive. If the state is going to 
have to finance primaries, either all or m part, 
then taxpayers are entitled to the best financial 
break. By holding a u n i t ^  primary, duplication 
of election jobs is eliminated as is duplication 
of voting machines. And state money would be 
spent by public officials — with the counties in

charge of elections, as in the general election 
— instead of by party chairmen in each county, 
certainly a more reasonable way to handle flsod 
affairs.

As the two-party system grows In Texas, the 
financial strain of separate party primaries can 
only grow. The unitary primary system, now 
employed by every other state, is obviously more 
economical and- efficient; adoption of such a 
system by the next legislature will go a long way 
toward bringing this state’s election laws up to 
date.

Diligence, Cooperation
While we would not presume to speculate on 

what evidence in the cases will reflect — for that 
is the perogative of the courts — we can say that 
the mass arrests by peace officers here Wednesday 
night speak of diligence and cotqieration.

Investigations, said Chi^ Vance Chisum, have 
covered eight months, yet during that period there 
apparently have been no leaks. This stands out 
in contrast to some other roundups in the past. 
And this points up the next thing — the a p p ^ n t

close cooperation between law enforcement 
agencies.

While all those enlisted to help in the serving 
of warrants did not necessarily have a role in 
the investigation, there are indications that several 
of them were working hand in hand. Surely, 
knowledge that quiet, penetrating and continuing 
investigation has gone on should speak a word 
of warning of what might happen in the future.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Can you please tell me how I
can rrally know that I am a
Christian? N.C.
The Bible suggests ways in which 

we can have the assurance of our 
salvation.

We know, because of a diange that 
takes plaice. The Bible says: 
“Tlia^dbre if any man be In Christ, 
he is a new creature; old things are 
passed away; behold, aO things are 
become new."

We know by the presence of God’s 
Sprilt in our lives. “Hereby we know 
that we dwell in Him, and He in 
ns, because He hath g h ^  us of His' 
Spirit."

We know we are Christians if love 
is the dominating force in our lives. 
“ Bdoved, let us love one another; 
for love is of God, and every one 
that loveth is bom of God, and 
knoweth God . . .  for God is love."

We know we are Christians when 
we find it in our hearts to obey God. 
“And hereby we do know that we 
know Him, if we keep His com
mandments.”

And last but not least, we know 
because we receive Christ. “As many 
as received Him, to them gave He 
power to become the sons of God,
■■■■■■■■■■■MWMWMMHHMMarail
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Ring Up A No Sale

Bv TOM HORTON

They Would Be Wrong

John Cunniff

ItaÉtllMInt Wr Sami Mnail
What we all feared to be a practical 

truth became a fact of law me other 
day: Good news was declared
bankrupt

Boy Anderson, 40, one of three 
pnloers in “The Good News Paper,” 
was wearing regular, not rose<olored, 
glasses as he slumped into the witness 
box in federal bankruptcy court in 
Sacramento, Calif., and swore to teO 
the truth, the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth, so help him God: He 
said he went broke trying to sdl good 
news.

IT WAS A sad scene, but not a 
strprising one. Realists have always 
kmnm that, good news doesn’t sell. 
Good news is good to shout about 
and be in favor of and wear on your 
heart like a good Conduct medal, but 
k  simply does not pay the rent.

Good news can complement a good 
newspaper filli of bad news, but good 
news cannot stand by itself. It is like 
feeding someone sweet desserts and 
nothhig eiss — the diner soon tires 
of an the sweets and bangers for 
something substantial.

Anderson said he became business 
manager and general manager of 
“The Good News Paper" several 
months after it was started — amid 
much baUyhoo and the sweet soimd 
of angels singing on high — by Bill 
Bailey of Sacramento on Nov. 7,1970. 
Publisher Bailey became an instant 
oddity and a hero to minions of 
shutins because be was giving 
America what it was supposed to be 
crying fbr: Good news!

BAILEY advertised his paper, first 
* called the Aquarian Hmes, as “the 

world’s first good news newspaper” 
and promised “AU the news that’s 
fun to read” once a week (40 weeks 
for 14).

He vowed to look only at the bright 
side of life and offered readers such 
uplifting headlines as “Figs Are 
Valuable As Healing Agent," and 
“White Men Bring Loads of Firewood 
to Eskimo Woman." He tackled such 
Herculean reporting jobs as “the good 
side of the Legislature."

Bailey’s good news paper got a good

Garth Jones
press. Roscoe Dnimroond wrote a 
column about it In the Christian 
Science Monitor. “Good news IS 
marketable,” he said. "A new weekly 
which devotes itself exclusively to 
‘good news’ is prospering.” The real 
news was that the paper was 
prospering only in good publicity.

BY OCTOBER, IfH, "The Good 
News Paper” considered itself a 
national publication with subscribers 
all over America. In an editorial at 
that time. Publisher Bailey addressed 
himself to “What’s B^iind the ‘Good 
News’ Concept — Why and How It 
Is Successful." He said, “They say 
the measure of success of any 
business is making money." Then he 
admitted his paper hadn’t made any 
money — “In fact we have lost 
money” — but predicted it soon 
would.

The first omen of bad news may 
have come when Publisher Bailey 
flew to Washington to personally 
present a copy of his sunshine paper 
to that distinguished critic of con
temporary news, Spiro Agnew. Bailey 
arrived to be greeted by bad news. 
Agnew had left town f ir  a three-day 
weekend. The good news paper had 
to be presented to an anonyuMus aide.

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
people may still think the 
“ Eastern establishment” is the 
heart and center of inter
nationalism in th e , United 
States — but they would be 
wrong.

More and more inland areas 
are growing in understanding 
of the ins and ,outs of inter
national trade, (he pros and 
cons of protection vs. low 
tariffs. A trtp through the area 
turns up bankers w m  are just 
as interested in imports and ex
ports as their fellows in New 
York.

The Pacific Coast, of course, 
has always been interested in 
foreign affairs and their effect 
on foreign trade. But this inter
est is growing inland now, and 
Arizona bankers are jurt as 
knowledgeable about exchange 
rates and trade prospects as 
the San Francisco money men.

There are currently pockets 
of protectionist feeling, as in

Detroit and Pittsburgh. Here 
auto and steel im p c ^  have 
hurt the local industries. But 
outside of these areas, the low- 
tariff bankers are as thick as in 
New York, the center of the ex
port trade.

“We’re not worried about 
competition from the Japa
nese," one Arizona banker said 
recently. "They are our best 
customers — they buy all their 
large-scale in te ^ te d  computer 
d i ^  from ns. Don’t pot up any 
baniers to Japanese trade — it 
would hurt our sales.”

You can hear similar re
marks from bankers in Illinois, 
where the export soybeans 
grow and the farm machinery 
M built. And where they have 
just sold a fleet of tractors to 
Russia to lay gas pipelines.

This growing interest in the 
midland toward overseas af
fairs and operations is shown 
by numerous recent develop
ments. The Arizona bankers, in 
additioo to watching Japanese 
developments, are speclidizing 
in Latin America and the op
portunities there for Americans

to make a pe.so or two. Chi
cago’s Midwest Stock Ebcchange 
has just approved cut rates for 
European brokers dealing in 
stocks in Chicago. They hope to 
attract some of the expected 
business when overseas fai- 
vestors return to the U.S. mar
ket.

And that is coming — “I can 
foresee an American invasion 
in reverse when the Ehiropeans 
reallv come in,” said a Pitts
burgh banker. He cited in
vestments already made by the 
Japanese in U.S. coal develop
ments and other reports of for- 
e i ^  interest in other American 
minerals companies.

This invasion has already 
started — foreign capital is not 
only buying shares in American 
companies but is also starting 
its own operations here. For ex
ample, Japanese capital has 
enlarged a soybean factory in 
Wisconsin and is launching a 
pork-butchering operation in 
Iowa. Sony is building elec
tronic apppliances in CaUfor- 
nia.

Such was the history of the rise 
and fall of “the world’s first go6d 
news newspaper." Everybody cheered 
from the sidelines, but when the chips 
w oe down, the clouds parted and 
the silver linings all turned into red 
ink. PuUication stopped in April of 
this year after former enqdoyes 
complained to the State Labor 
Commission ,about unpaid salaries. 
After 17 months, “The Good News 
Paper” was $45,000 in debt.

T H E  FIRST appearance in . 
bankruptcy court of the former 
general manager took 15 minutes of 
routine legal questioning.

Afterwerds, Anderson stood in the 
depressing stillness of the federal 
court building u d  tried to explain 
why good news died broke. “Good 
news just Isn’t exdtiiw enou^  fOr 
the pubUc," he sakC He mentioned 
an the national publicity BaUey had 
received for his good news paper. 
“But when it got down to people 
(inandaUy supporting it, they backed 
off.”

Honey, I Miss You

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  The big

gest problem in learning how to 
be a widower is finding some
one to sew on buttons fOr you.

After my wife Frances died 
four years ago of a pancreatic 
canco* detected too late, I 
made a surprising sdf-dis- 
covery: I no longer was really 
trained for life.

For nearly 31 years my wile 
had kept me as a kind of pet.

The only job I had to do was 
Ob — I

bacon. Otherwise I was totally
to do myly tob 

Other

Did

bring home the
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ftee. My wife handled all the 
household problems and pro
tected me from all other cares 
except my work. As a result I 
guess I b ^am e something of a 
basket case.

“ I win never be aMe to un
derstand how you managed to 
go to three wars and gA  back 
without me along to h ^  you," 
Frances told me more than 
once.

“I  had Unde Sam there to 
td l  me when to blow my noae," 
I explained.

After a loved one dies, there 
is a gulf of grief and measure
less loss to cross. Despair and 
guUt are a daily bread. But 
when thad gulf it er oased — tf

it ever quite is — there has to 
begin a new accommodation to 
life.

In my case this was doubly 
difficult.

I did know how to take out 
the garbage — every wife in
sists that her husband at least 
team that fine a r t  But I didn’t 
know how to cook anything ex
cept canned chili. I didn’t 
k i ^  how to get my income 
tax fbrms filled out, pay the 
rent, or get the laundry done, 
the windows washed, the rugs 
cleaned, the furniture repaired, 
the cat’s box sanctified, the 
landlord mollifled, peddlers at 
the door rebuffed, our teen-age 
daughter raised, or how to 
throw a cocktail party.

Or — most of an — bow to 
get a new buttoa sewn on a 
shirt.

"Don’t worry about a thing," 
advised an older friend of 
mine, who had lost his wife a 
number of years before. “Be- 
’̂f ire  loog tb m  wfll be so many 
women trying to hdp you that 
you’n have to beat them off 
with a baseball bat. Believe 
me, I’m right."

Beltevt me, he was wrong.
I may bo ttw appls qf my

llum-size peacock

dear old mother’s eye, but I am 
not now — nor have I ever 
been — an orchard entire onto 
the fair sex as a whole.

At 57, I found I didn’t need a 
baseball bat at all to beat off 
invading women. I could brush 
them tock ouite well with a 
small-to memu 
feather.

Well, with enough time a 
man can do anything. I feel 
that I’ve learned pretty well 
how to cope with life. I pay 
most of my bills the same year 
they’re due, the apartment gets 
cleaned once a week, I now 
hold the track record for push
ing my shopping cart around 
the local supermarket, my 
daughter’s the prettiest kid on 
the block, and our cat. Lady 
Dottte, p u r s  with contentment 
every day.

I am sure> that if Frances 
looks down from heaven on her 
old boyfriend now, Mie must be 
shaking her bead and thinking, 
“Rover boy, I don’t  see how 
you get along without roe so 
weU.”

Around The Rim

John Edwards
With the first two county Judges 

leaving town unannounced, the 
Howarà County Commissioners Court 
got off to a stumbling start in 1882, 
the brief-but-fl(»1d hand-written min
utes show.

COUNTY JlioG E R. B. Anderson, 
the voters’ choice in the first election, 
was absent at the second recorded 
meeting on July 22, 1882. So the court 
appointed D. M. DeVitt, oommissioner 
of precinct four, to preside in his 
absence.

THE COURT decided to allow $20 '  
per month for renting a house in 
which to hold court and authorized 
J . W. Anderson, counW and district 
clerk, to buy office furniture. Ben 
Boydstun was named county sur
veyor. Formed out of the Bexar and 
Young Districts, the exact boundaries 
of the county bad not been deter
mined. Later, the court ordered 
(facing monuments of hewed Cedar 
Mesquite posts or rock or earth 
mounds at oné mile intervals.

In a special meeting Aug. 12, the 
court decreed the position of county 
judge vacant. William Kennedy Esqu. 
was appointed to fill Andmon’s unex
pired term for the monthly salary 
of $100.

OUTSIDE OF appointing T. G. 
Anderson Esq. county attorney, 
paying members of the court $3 per ,, 
day attended in recent sessions, no 
other action was taken.

Lumber for a “calaboose” or jail 
was to be arranged fbr by the county 
clerk through William Cameron k  Co.

the court decided at Its next meeting. 
Judge Kennedy was to prepare 
specifications and arrange for olds. 
J. Sfreigbt Smith later won the 
contract with a bid of $487.

COMMISSIONERS issued a $5 war
rant to buy stationary (Tom Cidorado, 
Texas for Judge Kennedy on Sept. 
19. But, in a special meeting, Oct 
23, they were without a county Judge.

“Whereas it appears to the court 
that William Kennedy County Judge 
of Howard County Texas has been 
absent from the County of Howard 
for more than twenty days . . . "  the 
clerk wrote in now familiar [rfirases.

D. Y. Portis Esq. was the next 
choice. Judge Portis was to serve the 
unexpired term without compensation. 
Nov. 7 was election day.

ON NOV. 13, the court issued 
warrants for $ ^  for a two-story 
school house. The second story was 
for use as a courthouse ior six 
months.

George Hogg won election as the 
next county judge and presided first 
on Dec. 2. On Dec. 9, the court ac
cepted the donation of btock 21 of 
the town of Big Spring from the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co.

THE DEED provides the property 
“shall be used as a site for a court
house and jail and for that purose 
only.”

Own^-ship of the land reverts to 
the Texas k  Pacific Railway Co., the 
deed states, in the event Howard 
County ever abandons It as a court
house site.

Majority Might

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — “The avera 

Am«1can is just like the diUd 
the family. You give him some 
responsibility and be is going to 
amount to something. He is going to 
do something.

“ If, on the other hand, you make 
him completely dependent and 
pamper him and cater to him too 
much you are going to make him 
soft, spoiled and eventually a very 
weak individual.”

WHO THE targets were, the pam
pered and the weak. In that most 
significant passage in Garnett Hor
ner’s remarkable interview with the 
President we were never told. Were 
they the one-fourth of the nation living 
on or below the poverty level? Were 
they the 4.890,000 unemployed?

'The post-election Interview hi the 
Washington Star-News should have 
been no surprise to anyone who bad 
heard the President’s Oct 21 cam
paign speech on radio. So low key 
was the Nixon campaign that it got 
far less attention tium It deserved. 
The President was asserting the right 
of the majority to dominate, and the 
duty of leadership to respond to the 
majority view.

T H E  RIGHTS of each minority 
must be vigorously defended,” the 
President said, “and each minority 
must be protected in the opportunity 
to have its opinioo become accepted 
as the majority view. But on theae 
basic concerns (busing, income 
redistribution, h i g ^  taxes) the 
majority view must prevail and 
leadership in a democracy is required 
to respond to that view."

Im^ied at least In what the 
President said, as in the intervtew, 
was that to question the majority is 
a form of disloyalty to the system.

THE ADMINISTRA'nON’S setecUve 
attadc on the media suggests that 
dissent itsdf Is disloyal.

The sriecthre attack began with 
Vice President Spiro Agnew. During 
his first yean  in the office his attacks 
on the Washington Post, The New 
York ’Times, and the tdevisk» net
works, with special attentioa to CBS, 
were his trademark. Attacking the 
ambasBMlor of bad news, calling (or 
his executten, how can you lose?

WITH AGNEW purring with good 
will, the attack has been taken up 
by Charles W. Colson, one of the 
President’s key assistants in the 
White House. He went to Kenne- 
bunkport. Me., to make the N ew  
EngUmd Society of Newspaper 
Editon his forum for an a t ta ^  on 
the Post, CBS and the Post's Editor, 
Ben Bradlee. More than any other 
pkper the Post pushed the investiga
tion of the Watergate Affair, UwhSig 
it to H. R. Haldeman, a principu 
Nixon akte.

A SELECnVE attacfr^can be as 
effective as a hroadttde against aU 
the media. It can be argued that It 
is more effective. Yon knock out one 
editor, one newspaper, and yen can 
count on the menage getting through 
to the others. CastStg doubts on one 
network, you spread the paralysis of 
caution th ro u ^  the todostry. The Big 
Doubt can be as pervasive of distrust 
as the Big Lie.- - - Sy

The Tasks Ahead

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — With a national 

election bdd  Inst a vmek ago, 
Washington is calm, and the execntive 
branch of the govermnent Is getting 
ready to continue during the next four 
years the foreign and domestic 
policies that won the approval of the 
voters.

The President indicates he wants 
to make some administrative changes 
and to introduce new personnel in 
different departments. But so far as 
people generally are concerned, they 
do not foresee any Mdfts in govern
mental operatiou that could produce 
anxiety.

THE ATMOSPHERE within the ad 
ministration is' satisfaction. A deter
mination to improve the record may 
be expected, and the Président will 
have an opportunity to work out with 
Congress his legidative proposals. He 
says he believes that spending can 
be held down and that no tax In
creases will be necessary, and that 
he hopes to curb inflation and give 
business an impetus which will 
enlarge the revenues collected under 
existing rates.

THE AMEKICAN people, to be

sure, voted against n  , change. Tliey 
were afraid of the effects of a switch 
In policies — domestic and foniga. 
The desire was to maintain the 
existing administration (or another 
four years becanse of a beUef that 
the last four had worked out 
satisfactorily, even with' a congress 
in which the opposite psDrty held 
contnd.

‘THE P O U naA N S are talklag
about reorganizing their psrttes. 
Oddly enou^, however, there isn’t 
much com^aint about the finandng 
of the campaipi. Spendiiw on prsd- 
dentlJd, congr«»ional and state and 
local contests is estimated to have 

^oeen at least $400 million, as com
pared with the prevtous h i ^  mark 
of $300 million recorded in 19W.

What is more significant than the 
total cost of the campnlgn is bow 
many individuals contriiwtM. Lets of 
people gave sntall amounts — 
probably a greator nundier than in 
a.ny previous riectioa. There w «e, (rf 
course, big donors, and their names 
presumably will be dlsdosed In the 
future.

(Ca#yngM. IfT l. eu B IIB liri  IIU I tVWNcal«)

A Devotion For Today . .
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N. COLLEGE PARK 
3 bdrms, 2 bUis, brk, fnixi, gar, 
cheery kit w/«1m  bit-ins, 
int. $119 mo.
PERFECTLY LOCATED 
GoIlAd S ( ^ I  Dist. 2 bdnn, 1 
Mb reduced to |SN0, S bdrm, 1 
bth; older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, base
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

bdrms, 2 bths, den, ftrepl, 
crptd, dipd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
patio, Ivly yd.
PARKHUXOR
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg den and Ut
area.
VALUES IN DISGUISE 
24 bdrm biles, 2 bUis, den, gar, 
fnc, minutes from shopping. 
Reasonable dn.
eee o Y  m a r s h a ll  ..................... sp -sw
■LLBN IZ Z eLL  ............................SP-7NS
eORDON M TRKK
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two acro*, tdiaal toe iM la. siiASS, 
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HOUSES FOR SAIJC ASilOUSPiS FOR SALE

cDONALD REALTY
t u  Male , SIS-2I1S

RMtPSPjMIT̂ jj

Raalali-ArA A FHA 
WB NEID LISTINGS

a te  STRIN SiS OLDRST RRAL RSTATÍ^ÍRM
UTTLE DOWN
4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, cent, heat, 
strg, k  wkshp bldgs. 
KENTWOOD
24 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity. 
UKE TO BREATHE 
Select your direction, N-S-E or 
W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
w/acreage.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c ^ ,  strg. 
LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
8 acres, trees, water well. 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course. 
MEDITERRANEAN STYUNG 
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd, 
dbl gar, landscaped, almost new.
WtLLIAM MARTIN ..................... MM7IS
C IC ILIA  ADAMS 
JANH WATSON ............................totoSIS«

R E A L  E S T A T E
a

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLINO BIG SPRING” Office 2634863

Nlghli oaS WaokanO*
Lee Htne-SI7-i019 Marie Prlce-J634129 Sue Bruwn-2f7-6230
SET THE MOOD

W R tfOUDAYkow w stoie tom nw w/Bnopi e  oNMi panottap. aor aapamtaa
oil aiac kit. Illa ontry lo I  Ira borrnt. 1 
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na«r goM ibog crp thrvoul. dbi. cor-^̂ p̂e I eme mam

n l N  TOTAL
IM n n . IW MM. ndor Ht-Sctadl, dnd 

oor, hm  «oNiardrvar con. tned yd.

TRANMJnJTY
•urroM » ilüa atetaro ordlty roP brfe HOMI. Onuauai Soar pida iw i i  toWiM. 

t bllw. L todpod llv̂ din. vory wprk- 
oMo Wt. A «my. CrpI A ouslom d M  cook-out orod A dM pdrkina. Totdl Itoc. 
Ordy S1A000.
OWNEB MU8T GO

Como loak di RMa 1 bdrm. S ^  brk. 
lom rm, Mp. dtn biMn Pvon S  rango, 
iroity crol olí Ibru, ond. gpr F.M.A. 
•on ovolMblo ^

C e l t f ^ f o r A  í a ^

llv^ln, )  crptd bdrmo, 1 bMt. iM itont condition ItwMo A out. Unitor nOAol. 
CoIMm Pork. ____
Tim  HAPPY HOMEMAKER 

orW Irulv ontoy iMo kit, aMN of ........................Ftolf oloc.

TASTEFULLY REDONE
roady tor you to onlay- OiaarfM yaL »w T wtiiia kii. It ho* aei-in oraa. Serniai

to trool your guoito. Utly rm. 
or par. Bofriä olr, cont. hi

dipt. 1 bdrm, t nict bath.crpt, cuftom
r iA o  fotPl

OUR K
could bo

rango, momm. joint kit. hoot, protty

NEW ADDRESS
En|oy Ilio 1 

t  lull blho. llv., dM, kit., wttobdrmt.
drpd. rofrlp olr. Ettab. loon SVi'%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

oil rontod with P«5 me 
otototy (Mnlihod. tKI.M .
SM  8 $  FT-of grptoouf llvina, pMno 
Mutt PN to opprocMto.

c a l l  h o m e po r  a  h o m e

Incorno. Com-

tor m,«SA

FOB SALE — 4 bedroom houoo. cloM 
to O elM  CollMO HolfAta. For mom 
Intormotton cdM W-44SA _______ j
NOB SAL# — ctotoL > boartPM m u m .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

poropt. hdoP popdr^ onoblo. owner IIS I toi-

FOB SALS: t  
»400. can tol-MII.

TREMENDOUS BARGAIN
Blit 1 bdrA, I _ 

rMO* Wtlb utntp-
SpuHy rodMod on to 
toS homo. Cippi rtih i 
Mod. ponotod dpn groa.ik ^  ma. pvmnto t i l l

CALL-PHYLLIS COX

AMaman Baaltv tot-toal

S aprm. carpert, taacad trant A 
citar, MJOe lataL Wffl carry ooed toon.

building. OSOO ta 0 Mar aaca, ■IS w  It M iH  total, own poymanl, car
ry botanea.

A. F. HlU 
Real EsUte

Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

263-2450 ^
■«Ml NaaiMS Oppailunjto

WASHINGTON PLACE
I...... I
u>itoillgiii all 
oBfYtototofy

800 LANCASTER

« L  fep T lS
e iPt II a hamo- 

t  full wMlo ceramic 
Eautly bwyi. S I»

A earpon.
Ing A prioad

canapa. DM Dr, urcto dr Strg dl raor. A lat a« Hv- 
le tall.

JAIME MORALES
M fMtt Nigbto

KENTW OOD-lt, I  Perm, 1« Mh. crpIC 
id! M r/a, dtn. flropMca, M ctoaHi, rat 
air. cam. haal, fned, tMy Otjeo. taawn
Sv oppi.
STATE $T.>-4 bdrm, dota la High Sdwal- 
grkad rtoM. .
OUT OF TOWH-Baal NIC. J bdrm b rto fe lÚ ; g 2 2 r Â - ’* « ÎrS ÎÏÎl tan M. n.. oar, atm hoot—ok, crpt,
«1SOO
1 Mdreem, Ilka new, assto. SHt dawn.

VETS NO DOWN, AFFBOXIMAtRLY 
m  DAYS BBFORR 1ST FAYMRNT 

I kiereim . tollv crpt. I WA- Bwe. par« 1VTSboen
Mock! tram HCJC.

S T  3 r ' “Â i V . ‘'» .- j j r a 8
'p U V C ;NEAR WEBB -  J

toed, tor young AF coopto.

•TWO FAMILY HOME”
undtr l<at(, Irg m pc alwcep m  TS* 
CPmor. Dbl gpr, tilt fned yd. Vtntod colltr. 7-rma A Mh an nerlli odng. 
Spoc Mtltop rm A Pdrm comb mod, 
lull MB 4 tPiy MTIn kB. Brapt lor 
“mam" Or pecMi SIS mo. Eaty larmi.

OWNERS DESPERATE
w**l HI 0  bdrmi  up, 1 dn) PM ■or. h* med yd. A «aal dl tlAfltO. 
(mdka ut A allor, wo art omiout too)

BUY EQUITY ft SAVE I
Lrg, wtH boutotodl

FORSAN SCHOOL -
Lrg ooim clean I  rm
'A acre an otrnar, nice crei 
rmi, pretty caromk 

d eat)

r r )
tor. swjaa.

PRETTY 6 RM BRK
Camplototy crptd In geld, 1 Mg 
bolht, saw coth. Mtumo Ilia
ma.

MT VIEW . . .  % ACRE
Fratty brk, 7-rmi 7 Mhl . Fina Crpl. 
Elec kit with dllhwaMor. City '  

Eq buy, 00400.

DENNIS THE MENACE

BCR SALE — TWO badream heuia an 
two ocrai, adiogl bui rauto. SILSOO. 
sTodo aquHy, toW toi
t>ROB THRSS bad 
frdma. carpatod# conlrdl ti 
■gutty buy. Coll SMESSA

OWNER TRANSFERRING
aly> 1 toSrm, 1 MB. brk homo with 

ipaclal tocourat. Formal living rm, ig 
iáñ  wHB BpL atolnliM itoti bll-lni piui 

woNiar, dbl gar. A mom. Baooon- 
aqully, originol loan at SM%, totoi 0.
CALL: PHYLUS COX 

3IS433S
AMoraeo Bootty to7-»07

' f b  u s Ê T R y iN ' iD  t m ) t t u . . . y b ü  k n o w  j  t c «  i t , '

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

QÒ0K9
OMílor
WHITE BBICK On EoN ItIB — 1 b d ^

Igual Hdutins Oppbrtunity
19M Sevry 

3t72U9
THELMA MONTCOMEBY 

to l»77
JSFF FAINTIB 

1H 471S

d

MIL tormol din rm, Irg kn w/odtlng 
c r ^  ally n*L o»a gor, lrg cov- 
>dtlo.

SFANISH STUCCO -  1 Irq b ^ i l ,  I 
Mh*. (MBodral ctllingi w/ox|*Md b o o i^  
brk ftoiw In comb, llv rm-din-bll, wB 
firpli. Mp don, total olac. kg potto w/brh 
Hropl, dM cdTpert.
B X C ILLIN T  TrOCM Mr TOOdO Vl 
— Oita goad Form* ond Bonchot.

IVA ACBES On Snydor Nwy — Il yau nota aordan ipoco or mom room look «  IM*. 
Hai 1 rm hOMO, I MB, erpM, m p opr, gaod woll of «volar, fned. All tor Uadir 
I l UBBONNIT ST. — 1 Pdrm. MP din 
rm, 12x14 kit, dM link, fleer lumoct, ductod olr, crpib-Wapdd thru oul, tin an

Bit .  Ilio Bic, Modi tor rattrad paoplo, 1 ks of )1lh ««oppino cantar.
1IIB Floca-3 bdrm. 2 Mh, 14x21 Mp. don. 

rilll. room, ion«o crpl, otrport, Ig. K ago, torKod.

NICE ONE Bedroom furnlihtd duplex, I 
couple pralarrod, no poti. Apply 1108 Main.
FOB room 
util ill)

RENT: CempHtolyopart mont, carpatod 
• paid. 610 Eoit Urn.

FOR S A LI, brick, S badroem, Ito bolht, I hdPt. tor, wtol

MOREN REAL ESTATE
■goto ttouibn  OpptrBmNy

BETH Witlorn AutoMC----
SLLSN MOREN2»-r'72M AuocMia ÜÜ-éStl

LB- ham# wNB 1 Mh. 0404carry »400 botonco. on Stole ctoM to 4IB.bdrm. houM. 2 bih. naor BeydilunSchoal. S7400 «nth torn, kitclwn.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Aportmant, 
won to «»all carpet, coupit oBly, to poll, toncod bockyord. Coll 2U-1»4.
ONE, 2 BEDROOM oaortrnom, 
Oollod; olio, vnfumM«od houM»

Call 247-»72. ____________ ________
FOR BENT Furnlihod oportmont, molo only, STS, Mill paid. Soo 1211 Bolt 14lh after 5:00 p.m.
LAROE 3 BOON) tornlihad apartment, ^  no b llli paid. Coll 24>76IS or S47-
OUT OF City lim iti — badroom dpofttnom. lumlihid, Fhono or SU-77W.

largo
Mill paid.

YOU Buy or 
Homoownor‘1 Covorogo. Soo Wllpan‘0 Inauronca Aptney, 1710 Main Strati JIT- 
414L
LOST ft FOUND
LOST Mt FOUND Haltar etof, S oiltoa on Oordan City HIpBwoy. Call l l l .Stoa.
LOST: SMALL OtoRtand FanBan* mStivar Chain. lantBiianlal volga. Riward. Coll m-7751 oliar M B pjn.
FOUND -  SMALL papoy. greylih colar, «toilto j^ .a n  cBato, 
BMtod Schaal, SaM441

YOU MUST SEE 
THIS ONEIIi

VERY NICE, large i bedroom, 
gorggo, carpal, vontad hoot, 10 mlnutei 

iKom boM. II04V5 11th Floca, tIS, no 
Milt paid, no poll. 2S7-742S.

booaT

FOUND -  SMALL brawn mbwd bratS dog. 0«mar may claim to 1411 CanaryStrtto.

In.
40»<A Eòli Sth.

m  MBt. 14x a  ft Itv-din rm 
crptd, drpd. corporl. Al
and both opt that ronit for 

cauM bo convortod kilo 
workttwp In Back, 

^  . . ctoaa to all tcBaoli.
ALL FOB 811.000.

• MJBiire* I n  wfi
contotoMtoii. crpli 
to e h t in  r«om and 
tSS par memh or cauM 4 bPrmg. hoo iBxii ft
In oxciflom condition, c

N ICELY FURNISHED tttldoncv mom. arivmo ontronca. wiiabio .  . olio gorogo oportmom. Inoulm 40S Bunnolt.

COOK ft TALBOT 
2f}-2S39 er SI34I73

NICB ONE bodroom lumHBod oPtot-

Vide

I BEDROOM AFARTMENTS. ISOS 
..jr r y , «votar, got iurnitoad, IK). 870, «ÑU Id wall ooipot; 1 room Mtchenelte. Mil tumliBod, Sto month. Cotipio, no 
poll. »7-7441. _______________________

r s o n
NICE TWO bodroom tomWtod duplex 

■I, dropm, olr, hoot, toncod yard. 
167-7SM or » 7-780.

tSi
■goto MouiMa Ogpeneplfy

R K A L i& W K
1710 Scmrrjf Ph. 267-2807
OWNEE LEAVINO — Egutty rodagad, hico t^w, brk 1 bdrm. 2 cor bttto dan.

VERY MICE largo throe room tomlilMd oportmom. carpato« living room. Milt 
paid. DIM »7-2JM. _____________________
2 BEDROOM
tomUwd, T u t 
and I «  to Ih«

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARY SUTER
2f7-«19 or 263-293S 

INI LBMEftSr
y k f  BButo HduiWg Oppochmlty

T B jN lB
guoijto conditton and llvoMllty. ». bWtoj

iIU IJS I< :S F O R  S A I R A-S
2 BEDROOM WITH NIet iterago 
building, IIW Avion. MPtoBed dr un- 
turnWiod 44,730 ar will Irodo tor moMto homo ar «nylBtng el ogudi vtoua. Call 
142 27» ar »24S04, Bieom by ap- 
petntmom only,
HOUSE AND 3 OCTM tor
»on*, ond carroU,•irkt. WMin.

haroo.School

w/b IkopI, MIMI Including dii 
d» por, kg SMi BBo«. lA m .
BOnTts f e S t u b e s  -  liS lSd lü  Oovom-moni Aoprovod Bomb Sbollar. 2 bf don, gaod erel, «my rm, cont Bai 
roM I^ autolda ttor, MI ntealv tomWwd 
•xerpT ano bdim, roatonoMo agulty. I la
KENTWOOD -  nato brk. 2 bdrmo. Ito ew MIN, crM, ptoiflod don, Ml-M OW, dlih«*gthor. ully rm.̂ dM p«r. SU7J0 ma. 
SUBUBBAN — Brk, 4 bdrma, I  MNl  dato w b firopi, wktop, water woTl, dbT oar- 
oart, iruii trooi. extra kg tot. SttJOO. 
WASHINGTON FLACE -  MOC 2 bdrm full Min. campi erpìd, d rp i ñ

i r t . % ‘s " x a u “ s x s
wood. Eguitv Wm i .
Brkk
ki_________•rt*?s ;,n p rk H ’̂
mucB NO». Whot lo your noadT Coll tor

% k f
NEWSON-t,.

lEt TIMER
woiniNoron atwn« iwî f * dnitti n^nvi s
«mnp caromk bilw, oH aloe gutotty op- pllgncoa, MI In kit dto grog, plut brio«- 
tool rgam. Hotno*t BOdullBilry erpM A 

Egulty Puy, S I»  mo. Jual 417400.
NOVA DEAN KHOADS 

I044M

toll MM. campi crptd, drpd, ctowdnllM 
«voll ogwippod Ut incBiatnpfatng B Sroo-
îTAtsrA’6 o T ^ y S ? c , r 3 Â-B rk , 3 bdrm, Hv rm -> ha« A 1 BPrm crplid, cm hoot—dOMInp, din oroo ponol-*d, copportone range, vom o hoed, par, ined. 11040 toll tato.

MABZBB WRIBMr ......................  |» g 4 |i
MARY FORBMAN VAUBMAN . .  M7-IK1 aN VLU t COX ...........................  “

lOOM FURNISHED ocartmom, cloip- eouplo or dnalo, no poll. AnHV
LOST. MUIR HtogBts ABPBtoto bwchDoctiiund puppy. 3 mdnWta, wipg«ri  »  Chorno Erovvn." »3-MI4, 4104 Muk.

Wolklni
“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL”

Hilp for prognom, unmorrlad glrN. Coll or «vrito:
THE EDNA CLAONBY HOME

OUFLEX opoHmorA 
Owoni. See bolwowi ÍM

CLEAN. LOVELY,h. ceupit, no poll. 110 B. 
»7-7314.

ITRl
foania*
I. (itoi

DUPLEXES
1 bfdroem oportmorM — Fiwmihod ar 
UftlurnhBod -  Air Contottonod -  Vonl. 
id  Hoto — Corpolid — Oorogo A Slor-

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7M1

People of DWtiflcUoa 
Live EleeaBtly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  A 3 Aodroto««
2N-I8M

PERSONAL O f 7
Fort Wortti, Teaoo 741IS

(ACII7) m oot

BUSINESS SIRVICIS

6 jSt 6 m  MA6 h OfBOmonlto Iren: A ^
Xmplkeé*î5gejs!'ïde S Â b fÿ o r 'imp,m.
REFAIR A U . Ihoottna, ^  e 
MyrldL M7^M gr

Com marcito nwvlnB. MH romoiOd. BPciitoe work. •apMc lonBl todttolid. Arvto Henry, WS- 4321, ottorirdg pjB.___________________

DIRT WORE, doorad.
Ml

m o w o r i .A FFU A N Caa iM to  N M

Can
ay to I ri. AloBa MdrrioeHOr Apply to MGR. «  AFT. »  

Mri.

A to MO.

,  homo vPu muto m ^  " J * * * - J L 5 * t  many oNtar laoturoi 0̂ “^  j"tow tETa. Edna Bit w ilt A klda m  Ml

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9

PRESTON REALTY
12M PeMsylTEilE 

263-3872 2I3-M6I
m A K L E Y  ST. -  IM . haoat, carport, wnoad Batllyoid, asioa — tarma.

rat, tono« Nncato
NORTHWEST af lawn, w acrat.
NEAR W EBE — 1 ram houtao. »S4H  tolto. Tarmi.
INCOME PROFERTY — Lpuntry-Mat an Oragg St., 2124«.
ACREAGE -  H acre and up.
CHARLES NANS ......................

KKN'l'WUUD 
APARTMENTS 

1 EiK] 2 Bedrooms 
All cutivEiileacet 

1904 Fjtft 25Ui 
267-5444

FuSÜ Ü M iS OR mama, ont to Ihrta 
»» u p. Ottica Baur 
tauIBwnd Aparlmawti .

}R UMumitoiad Aeorf

AtemWffWa Ml« VWW nWWva
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
I BEDROOM, WORKINOFor 
Eoto 1I4IB.

more Intormatlon tody I
Inauka to a ll

can aoTM
GotNe

*  ana. Appi. Omiy. I

TOTAL $6500
2-hlg Bdrm hema. many 
partaci tor (1 ar 21. Cor A

10 you ata
luW IU*I • **ttto
' J J  hamt. IW

M oA /ie 0 lt^ > iw n < l
"TSÄIloti  top

SlU Scarry
Margk Beilecr . . . .  213-3518 

Del AUBtla ..............26M473
GLOWINO FlR EFLA C E, P ca lf Pm WASHINGTON PLACE I Ilia pOMwerda to cemibrt in flit eaid '

VwWWID MROTB. AOO I9W COnVtmffKV Of 0
bll-M MIdian, 1 torga bdrmi, 1 boWii , a 
Mnñto HvB«o
cor pampe i moki B raoiilv.

In potto, 2 
a draom you 

tOMO.
MOVE IN TODAY toiB m|ey Iho guletncn 
at WPi i en placo M toll 3 bdrm Brick 

«Irto Hoot and Ak, toncid 
tISOO dn, SI07 par mo.

_ . ______ Tolto Eloclrk. 1bdrm hamo wIfB rtfrig. ok, now cerpol 
Ihru-oul, Hnaid yard ond gtÜBgi, l i  dpi «vWl bMI ln W k . Tm TlS408.

Thm'look PI toll cety tkig. cor- 
Good WMltHf

......... ...  . Omy.
Lew lE Price

to to latla. not abutad 
N toto 2 bdrm A din

. . .  _____.«or «topping emra A
Avtotobto mm tor pukfc m Io

to.
Lew Dewu Payaeat

o p m  s - i- ii B* v«w
____ .  i f t in  Bamd? ItoAi
fhc^ E% S* ftNIOim

Icy Dadsai ...................W 4 M
JadMi Baker ................SIT-MS
Pel SesRIi ...,,,••••* * •.SC3-S1SSi 
Karea Bradley............Vacatiea

0 1-bBrm m ItoAarvIct

an dtoM^ car
LOVE HORSES: 1 bdrm homo w 
pal ond dropm 
«vali, tWAMPO.
SSOO MOVES YOU IN no drawing 2 bdrm 
homo, pnM LR, oMclrk firootoco, cuMKlivaoVfit YV̂ W* fâ W
to opproctoto, S7000 Total

USE HERALD WANT ADS

OVRNK1TUSTING
to you, pkNB ertoPdfpB rm, 
«100 crM M a i too m l, lrg otte■ kil -F
too, Stobtoa. axlra ramark
frV*Egutty Bmr. pnai m Adorata (Avan. AppiAddrm*Slvato Appi- Only.

MARY 8UTER »7-daif

eiiltog.
21». NP

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m il 
Jat» Call 263-7333

1417 Wood 267-2991
RentaU — Appratsalf

SHAFFER
9 ^ 9

1000 Ekdwtol 
to
VA A F2U REFO t

CLOAC TO EASE — «vtll kopl 1 BHty crpM, 1W MBt. otic gar, Bic, wiring. La dn. pml 104.
0 0 0 0  EUILDINO SITE — Harto to town,1 acrat. 2 «voter «vtlli, tned, Excoltont 
F<wm Land
33D ACRE FARM — M  cultivalton. SI ocro oelWn WWtmonl, pood «vdlor «voB, 
«oma mtooralt, tn s on oore.
DONLEY — ] bdrm MB, oBunianca at gem carpal, 1 Bdrm Prh to bocA, 
crpl, Mnoo, raol nka.
COLLEGE FARK — 3 bdrm, don. crpl, 
Nneo. olr. t14ig dn. SN mo.
LOW EQUITY — 1 bdrm, cOromk MB, 
crM, fned, orto Of, Soo toEPy.
s e v e r a l  g o o d  COMMERCIAL IPN 
ovtoWMo — nlea lecollent.
NOME FHONS .............................  »7-8144
CLIF TEAGUE .......................... HAOHt
AJANITA CONWAY .......................»7-1844
a. NL RBESE ...<<

CUTE 2 BEDROOM Cattoao.

LARGE PURNItHCP t  >Mroam Beuta 440 par mento, no imlmoe Ptod. CaN »3-741S P4 827-dB47.
1.2  ft s bS drööS  '

MOBILE HOMES
I w>««wr, contrer olr cer«dPtoning otto nool- 
inp, carpal, «iato kam. tonrod yard, yard mitotolnod, TV Cobto. d« bPN dx- loM okctrklty paid.

I FROM $75
263-4IW6 263^544 363-3548

I NICE TWO bodroom. io«itooPN pori
fo«vr«.2100.

Lackhart

MM Ul IpMUv.

Tam

MdaÌMiNn. mO
nòsf r "-

Gtoi RM iira
SOUND 
larvlet. 
rolMaMIOL

lYSTEM S. ^ ipmanl and
L p S S n g ,  tadS faurto nuiia

g a ^ iy n to i »und. H H W

House M OviNft tlvT  w ait 1» sttött! (M  Boy i  Vtoaptoa. » 7 4 IU  Boy ar nigBt.
BLDG.
B u iLb ifie . 
anrt,Con

K8
DnS; laptor
O m  RtoBnoMa.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE £-1
FETTUS B LE C tR IC  -  . _S iE S Ä ja Ä C j:

N
0
V

CARPET CLEANING
D ELIVERY SBRVIÍB — Fiwm

to a TrucE 14B To A-l

f r i t

p a in u n g -pa^ i^ ín g  i m
FAINTINO. FAFCRINO, togtoa Itoatto» laxtenlng, frgt ItoMltoll, 0 . ML MHMr. lit  Souto Neian. »74311

to«vn. aantftoly tecotod, caupta, na pato. 
Cab »t-SITl.

lUtlfl

'^ ^ 1 mm ■. »m )G7-

LOW EQUITY PLUS
poymanlt of only 2P7 mt. S BPrm bom, btt-to ktt, Irg llv rm, dm room 
Naor lha Bata A Marcy School.

A HOME FOR A FAMILY
Fork with boauWBH ««pg crpl 

rg Adnm. 
tpoco.I prIH.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

m

!3-5»Jg« '
2 iSkTtSu3 nsoi DWW

ko's Wko For Service
AUTO SM VICe

Beer Yea! 
Hear Yet! 
BiyOMy 

TepQBEitty 
Auto Parte

8tagg*i AaleSapply 
415 E. 3rd M7-8123

FIELD'S FRIM IIR
DPtoor F ir  DpylMi T im  

FbOBP m - tm
3rd ft Birdwall

I .........................
s M i n  A im iiu T ic  

TRANSMISSIONS

SLOKL
ftfAUTY SHOPS

BEAUTY SHOPS " T a r S T sR v B B *

IU ’8 A  
Beaaty SeIeb
No Appnkilntonl Nocottory

MW mt&wWWro rm&m&om ■ wiaŵ wv«303 E. tth SU-0741

ROOKS ^

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawion Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394 4214
te»3iacii!rte«R)iEgpB ii ,i, 1»«»
1 GIFTSjdlM IBM  B o < li

iooks Mapattnoi cemitt •uv-$oll—Trota 
Eoforo your noxl trade too our llko MW 1471,72 Copyrlghls 1001 Ltoiaatoor

BARARISHOP
UMgM SHI Mom

COSMETICS
JU B* mo J llwlwig mmuOSSf.»:» BJB. 4o 8 :»  PJB.

VERNA0CTTES HEALTH CENTER

n M w tti« i M a n  OriB-lm «M m bo
A

DOLLS
Lynat D e l  E o b m

lllCa«yiftDr-

• ki w . ■

M |  A*1 LOCI 
'  ft RKY SHOP

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
1414 W. ••f"«

Moreury Mptora

Parte — sendee — Repair 
Set

Recale ^  Dlaae Reary

O FRCÉ SUPPLY

THOMAS T Y FiW R iTEE A 
OFFICE SU FFLY

Extr« kg Ito rm. 3 kg Iplpnly to ctooto

FIND YOUR 
NAMI

Listed In The 
Claeilfled Pagee 

Far 
FRER

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

Lrg Bled yd Bdo potto wito dbl Low agutty Buy.
HOME PLUS INCOME
In tolo oMor Bento «otto rtntol preporty. 
Lrg hoMiO B«o 1 te ín a A t  Mitt «vito plenty of ap*tt. a|  tar aniv ajSO

KENTWOOD SELECTIONS
Oood t« r IB ttlN S term , I  MB 1M to M, Bob, dM por. am alac wIto rao. olra - -- ^ —•RMlMĤ HHHHM̂ MHMiMnHrd •  OMWTI

«M e a a  RSM  an Lm i  «buy mm  oB-

ST0PREI166 A 
SCaOOL TAZII
ntto Boma N It 
I  M hm , Mk kg. Ixtra So

tooolad cloat la ALL ichoeN. . kit, din rm, ttv rm ora od kg. BxIra^BMiuf In tot 1 bdrm, rtnl 
hduto on ttlN pragorty. Total t7M>.

AGOOD BUY
M •

# 'I

CaO M l-m i

BLUEBEARD’
KM l l \ H O  MI K I O \

• KAQUf l ‘ ' I < H
Il 1 i;: AM'i u>N

¿ 4  VI k N A M V

WESTERN HILLS
liddep f«|E>r0 IB IBO POId WMd Sundno ikoto.a r r ........................
'yd

iWUBBatliuud to toll 3 Lrg frettl yd, crptd llv rm, Moa kit. gor. Total »ioo.
PARKHILL SPEOAL!
CtiBa ata IBN moc I  bdrm homo «ritti papaiid don, gietttd to perdt, 1 bto, dP- 
MMful ktt. DoBKl««d gar he« «verktotog. 
You muol too to oppmiulo. ntjoo.
MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

ktt. comb, «otto bll-to 
Hv rm. 1 bdrm, I  

A
Mt kg dl 
kg uttly, too. 
nadr ahappmd. Total tlTJm.

ponolod fomity rm. A 
"  1 roomy tem a.

I Mg citto.. kit. «rito bit-ln., a hugt 
mewaad tv  tilt ton. Now crpt. In

llv. rm. Law toliTlot. 
iLBt Eflaf ..
«ila Araum
LOTS FOR SALE
r Ks iOENTIAL LOTS ter tota, Oul limito, np knprevemenla, NO x 1»  

» 7 -ln i. Aitar TtOO p iiL, o il

1 EDOM AND EalB, porltolly toml«wd. 
l a  por monto, no Mila paM. con MA- Id l  ar »7-77»

Most Appealii«

EXTRA LARGE, nkaly Bimitoiad badraom htuio. «rali la ««toi i 
dryar, woihar cenrtacttani . »1-18». I
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM houto tor ram, 17» Eoit ISIh, 275 par manto. Co« »7-2178_________________________________
UNAi RNISHED HOUSE: T«vo ko d io ^  riflnlihad, omplo tferoot, 

dryar connoettoni, no poll. CWIar»74______________
M U l L, c l e a n , Unfuml«)0d 1

llvint room aoipolod. CaN »7-Ä T
2 EBDROOm u n fu r n is h ed  heu«« tor 
rant. don. corpilod, gegltoncot lurnitnod, coopto only, no CBlWron. 212t, Oopeill roquirod. 2t3d»41 or »A40M_____________
2 BEDROOM
SSI'^XI$*

HOUSE, 
tocdtten. orator couplo.

BUSINES.S BUILDINGS K f
N ICE BU ILD in o  — atotoblo 1er ottko 
or kutlnoot. 4t7 Gragg. Con »7-4234.
MOBILE HOMES BIS
a  X 12 FT., 2 BEDROOM. 1<2 boto«, 
camrol hooting «vllh olr reitdltlonlng, 
Itoly eorpotod. bulll-ln applleocoi . lulto 
luml««ed. f t»  monto, oil bill« paw oocopl otodrlc Number 1), Nevrmbor 
Drlvo. CreW«raed Trottor Fork. Lony Anderion S 0 4 ÍB . »7-t» l
LOTS FOR RENT B-11
LA R G E. n rn C EO . F rlvd lt. Ir« ll« ’ SFOCO, n« cMWr». Can »A4M4 or 1».
» I I .
TRA ILER SFACE 4M. BWi|jjĵ «wd. Iter«» build

S B I b b
tor ram on prhrtoo 
bulWIno and wahr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l44f>r.FA

m STATK  yV  Ptolrn I
STATED MEETING ..  

Lodgo Nd. S» A.E. Called mtoNng I' 
1472, 7 :»  p.ra.
° n
T. R

r-1
Stobod

i. Otoly, 
Morrit.

WM.
Sac.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Cheptor No. ITS HJUfC 
Third Thuridoy aocB monIB. 
■ ;» P.M.

Writo« VkBtra, H R . 
Ervin Oonlol, Sdc.

-  ---------  M irriN O
A  Spring Lodgo No. 1$» A.F.

TBurtdoy, T T p ! i S . T U : |

7
4643
SIZES

m -if ' /x

Betwen the lines (pure petk 
cess), you’D read flgare flal- 
tery! See bow deem ttaa  MR> 
loaa creete smart ride latereM. 
Seer now for Ifll!

d S % .
aŝliidi fabric;

STATED CONCALVE ■»! BBVam T •FIVE CENTS Mr

 ̂ (or each p k tttn  IW Atr lU R



6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Nov. 17, 1972

H o m o

\ h  \¡ /^

•msxasr

Horoscope Forecast
.  *1 Bw  > '«ils: CARROL RICHTER >tb(Ze»
«VIMfBV. "ovfMeee 1«, wn 
e  ■ N ■ I  A L  T IN D E N C I» ; Any 

y> y"*n * ^  diKUMton ov«r monty orjro jjrh f moMtri couM r«tuH In odyan* 
cantfllon«, to b* turo lo moke o polm
to, staw your tru«  In ond your offoetlon 

***JJJ|j *  *1? ’f l ’S*" .'f*M com» In conor»tact. Mok» It plain tiMrt you In any «»ay ridiculing tiMm.
A R ie s (March 21 to April 19| If you 

act too ho itlly , you could »0«llY aliano«» on« who l> vltol to your futuro p rogrra, 
<0 tak» It »osy ond bo wIm . Show 
coui1 »tv to oil pooplo. Um  oxtromo cor» In trovol.

TAURUS (April IS  to May 20) Um  th» Mrvic«» o( r»ol oxports lo thot you 
0»t ah»od fostor and slop «»»lino to 
clotod In. A hunch you hov* It not Pdrticulorly good. Um  boti ludgmont 
and you com* out tho winnor.

«■MINI (May 21 to Jun» 21) Try 
to build moro harmony b«tWMn you ond friend« Intfood of criticliing  them 
M morel lo ttiy. Moko tur» you k»»p 
promitot mod». Show that you or» moroI thon tcrupulout In oil thot you do.

MOON CHIUORIN  (Jun* 22 to July

“Of course doge have constitutional rights. 
Mdo honesf

PAINTING-PAPKKINC; E l l
A(X>USTICAL CEILIN G S Sproyou. 
or »ntir» houM>
Jomo» Toylor, 3t3-i

houM> nights o> w»*l<-»ndt. 
5335 after 4 :U .

UKI.P WANIED. Male

21) Take core of career and civic duties owolting your attention, but don't upset 
0 higher-up whose Meat don't coincide with yours. You con Improve your imoge 
considerably right now.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Plan time for Improving new friendships you hove 
mode, but be careful not to orgue with them. An opportunity to obtain In- 
formollon you need Is present. Do so 
In o most toctful «voy.VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Being 
conscientious In the handling of 
obligations foclng you brtnos tine results

now. Give mote time to get out ef « 
bod mood. Avoid one who Is m  talkotly« it brings on o heq^ he.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Not o 

good day to bring up any bone of con- 
fentlon you may hove with others or 
It could result In a severance of connections. C ivic affairs could be 
depressing now. Handle them onother time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) There 
ore responsibilities to meet today# to 
target going off on o pleasure tongent 
i^ ch  would be expensive. Add vitality 
through health treatments. Avoid those who woste your time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Although you «vant to hove o good time, 
make sure you don't spend beyond vour 
moons and take oil the Pleasure out of It. (Set busy on a fascinating proiect 
and recelv» the benefits.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You 
cannot improve the harmony at home 
if you UM unreosonoble methods. Find something good to build on. There ore 
for more fovoroble conditions thon you 
ore willing to concede.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Feb. It ) 
Carelessness In motion of any kind could 
be o threat to the happiness of others 
os «»«II os yourself. Take time to 
compoM yourself In moments of stress. 
Show devotion to loved one.

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to March 20) Instead of «vorrylng about thoM money matters, do som ^lng constructive and then «WKk 
Study them oblectively and then «»ork 
on them withosit delay. Listen to whol 
on expert has to suggest.

SA LE ; DYN I  track home tope 
with matching speakers, $45. Coll 

|7-4I2$ otter 6:00 p.ip .____________
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,

HOUSEllUTrD GUODS L - l
DUNCAN PH YFE mahogany 
dining tabi« and * choirs, $1dining h
i$3-4a5._________________ ______________
FOR S A L I: New kltdien óbtnet. »igM

24-Inch thslde doors, 
f in is h  chondetlers. cabinet doers and hardware. SW  Auburn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
BRO THER SEW ING mochines — No Interest on Payments. A ll machines I3A0. Stevens, 2M  Navale

POR

iHKI.P WANTED. MIk . F-J
WANTED EXPERIENCED 

Truck DriversPA IN TER AND Toping, bedding, smoll 
rag o ir,' frM  estimates, A. G. Totom,'
50) Johnson. Coll 2k3-7S47.
----------- ----------a l l  Types- A ii i^  ^  i*pr%, tractor-trailer, single andPAIN TIN G — 
Conuenltenal, 
cetlbipe, commercM 
Polnww Contrectof, ÌKi-Ì

- ,„ ,,i!S lrd o a l operation, excellent eguipmenl. Ap- eew ^ ^ o co u ^ K « ^  person, Haynes Tronsporfotton Com-

O PPO RTUN ITY .. EM PLOYM ENT for 
Nurses Aids, new tecllRles, pleasant 
working conditions. Contact; Stephanie 
Moloney, Director of Nurses, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 1009 Virginia. Equol

CARPET CLEANING K - U
REN T ELEC TR IC  shampoo mochlne. Geld 
Star S ■
phone
Star Shampoo, Moffaft Carpet«, 409 Gregg. 

«« 243^1
STEAMLINER

N««»»st Method of Coroet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS «ETTER
REALLY C1,KANS

Right In Your Home Or Office
Call Today-267-630« 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KA RPET KA RE, Corpet-Uphel Story 
cleonmo, BIgslew Institute trained 
technicien. Coil Rkherd C. Thomas, tu 
rn»,

Institi 
■d

o liar S;3a 113^797.
BROOKS

m -BM .

CARPET — Upholstery, 
perlence in Big Siprlng. ne 
free »»tInMtes W7 East 1

Plainview, Texas. West on Dim> 
mm H«»». 194. Phone (MM) J93-2IB3

F-2HELP WANTED, Female
W ANTED; CHURCH nursery at

pay. Contact Immediately, 3t7-7H4.
STUDIO G IRL Cosmetics, sales. AAaxIne 
Cox, 243-7925 or 10042) 4005, lo ll free 
onytime.
N EED SOMEONE to keep 2 small 
children |n my home «veekdoys, 
references. 343-3039 otter 5;00.
TELEPH O N E WORK from your home, 
hourly poy rote, no M llino. Reply Bex 
313) Ros«»«ll, New MokIco, 00201.
Fronk R. Long
EXPER IEN C ED  MAID nee 
person. Tro lls End Motel. 3400 West way 00.

opply In 
‘ tllgh-

VACUUM CLEANERS
■ LECTROLUX—AM ERICA'S L a r g e s t  

,  sa ls i, servie», 
347-Ì07S er SOS-R au * w alker.

E M n O Y M IN T
M n ip

MECHANICALLY 
MINDED MAN

TO learn a good trade monitor
ing linotype machines or printer 
with escperience. Good benefits. 
Apply m person, Big Spring 
Herald 710 Scurry.

EXPERIENCED

SALESLADY
Cor turnlshed. Salary 4- commlulon. 
Commensurate with bockground and Ok- 
perlono». PlaoM submit resume to Box 
I1B. Big Spring.

N'Si RUCTION

I90S Nolon. Coll aiM on
PIANO

6

» 'VKSTiM'K

good condition .........t . . .  $99.95
ranty ................................  $89.95
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ..............................  $129.95
HARDWIC — Apartment size
range ................................  $49.95
KENMORE — 30” gas range,
coppertone ....................  $149.95
ZENITH -  Walnut 23” console
color TV .. .    $200.00
ZENITH — 18” , black k  white
Dortable T V ........................$59.95
22” Table Model CATALINA
TV ...................................  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty ^ .9 5

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Maio 267-5265
UVESTOCK K-3

PIANO STUDENTS
13th. Colt M rs. J . P .

wonteK 407 East 
Pruttt, 143-3442.

FINANCIAL H

Iwouder
where I caa

get the meaey
te dry my

tears? - 
Ikumr1 s.i.e.

501 E. 3rd

. . - .« « r iA N D I S E L

U O U b . F E I t i ,  E I G L - l
R EG ISTER ED  M INIATURE Poodle
puppies. See or call at 415 
or 247-2334 otter S:e6.

Westover

AVON CALLING
OtO YOU KNOW that Avon ladles iH 
be settino over ISO new and dlfteror 
Christmas gifts this fall > Toom sreoi 
VInesnt, Forson. Write or call Collect;

DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR. 
Bex 2159

Big Spring, Texos 
Tewphone 343-3239

W O M A N ’S C O L U M N

C U t iN K T IC S T !
LU Z IER 'S  PIN E Cosmetics. Coll S$7- 
7314, W  East 17th, Odessa Morris.
O in,D  CARR
WANT TO Keep

irred.
children — my 
1217 Modtson.

AIRCRAFT ELECTRICIANS
Pletd servie» »««»inni currently ovoN- 
ghfe ot Pet Rie . Texoi end severol ether 
teoatSea^ for pereettnel hmring a mlnl- 
m«m e( 3 years recant iM artenci. Stort- 

I 4 i hours, groes inesme S IP  per week.Ine 4 i hours, gree» tneome S IP  per week. 
«dih «neetlenr bensflt program. Trovai, 
miloag». and reteootten por Otem oeld «on gold

0« U .S. cm-df

INTERVIEW
Sat., November 18th 

Contact
Dynalectron Representative 

Collect at 267-6903
d y n a l e c t r o n  CORPORATION 
An Equnl Opoortunlty Emglover

FOR PRCXHiCTS. Portias or Ooolerthia 
with Stanley Heme Praducts. Coll Edtih 
P . Feeler, fcsa r“S ill
HKT.P WANTED. MiK. F 4
OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYM ENT 
LVN or RN, 11:9$ l9  7;99 or 7 ;»  «9 
3 ;I9 , new tocUIttee. piM sanI workino 
cendtllons. Cen«ecl: Stephani» Moloney, 
Director of Nurses. Mountain view 
L « ^ , Inc., 3909 V irginia. Equal Op
portunity Emptoyor.
e a r n  a t  h o m e  addraestng envelepas. 
Rush stonypod. letf-oddreseed envelee» 
W i l l a r d  Enterp risn . Bex 904. 

3 .C . a S is

EARN YOUR 
XMAS FUNDS

citydoer taking Intormatton tbf 
 ̂ .'oclory. No tallInG- Cuarentand sotary 

ptue benut tor extra eflert. Gns pttawance4-$ «»««ks wort and parmonent lobe............................ 1Í orIf tree to travel. Appttco»«t» must be 
tronspertetten, clear 

«rrlHng and good metUng.

ROUTE MAN
sdlnB typo route In Big SprMg, no 
«ibnent required, paid vocation, uni
rne furnished. msurotK« plan. v«««d- 
enorlenc» helptui but not mandatory, 

at NOVO good health, gaed Orlvlng re- 
d and be hanoubt«. Salary while 
Inthg, CBmnttselen hoses IM er. A Good 
1 For The Righi Mon.

See Mr. Harris 
9 A.M. —  4 F.M.

Rooi»504 
Permoin Building

BA BYSITTIN G  — DAYS or roasenebte rotes. Con 19>4443.
b r o o k S T

tvenlngs,

MRS. BROOKS. chlW core, my home, 
days. 1599 Vln«. 397-91« __ _________
EX P ER IEH C ED  MATURE 
boByitt — how, d9y , or «»««k

small

lady «»IH 
3S7-2254

K E E P  ONE or hue small children. In 
m|̂  he««»« «veekdoys. Soturdoys. Coil 1S7-

A TTEN TIO N  HOG PRODUCERS
We hove purchased the Olon Wise Hog Form in

q

Lameta ond ore in the morket for all clotset of hogi. 
If you raise hogs, we will do our best to do you o 
good job. Sows, boors, or butcher hogs. Open:

8:00 To 5:00 —• Wookdays 
12:00 Noon —  Saturdays 

A. C. Glenn (806) 872-2347 M. L  Collins

MINIATURE POODLES 
■- for sale.

TO LOVING HC3MES WITH FENCED 
YARDS AND PRO PER FA C IU T IES  

ONLY
3 odults, 2 pups — AKC Registered

ot room ond time to give

FOR APPOINTM ENT FOR AN 
IN TERVIEW  

Phone 243-4231

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FR IG ID A IR E 30" ELEC TR IC  longe, 4 
months old, originally cost S240. S200, 
or best offer. 343-7943.
Very Cloan Eorly American Sola
SP9C- ................................................................. S99.9S
7 PC Ook OInnalta Set . . . .  Spoc 999.9S
usod Solo ......................................  Spoc. S34.9S
Used G E WpMier .........................  Spoc. S49.95
39 " Om Rong» .......................... Spoc. S34.9S
New 9 PC Dlnctte .....................  Spec. $119.95
Used ■eekshelves .....................  Spec. SI4.95
Used autfelt» .............................. Spec. S39.9S
New 2 PC U v Rm Sulle . . . .  Spec SI09.9S

Ì S ^
POR EA SY , qukk carpet cleaning, reni 
E lectric Shompooer, omy $1.10 P~̂
«vith purchase of tluo  Lustra. Big 
Horduvore.

igrlng

$ 99.95Now Bunk Beds Complete with
mattresses ............................................
Fro ;t-frec. Combination Freeier-RefrIg .............................. $149.95
New 4-Drow»r Chest .......................  5 19.9$
New 54" Broy H ill China Coblnot $199.9$
New 9-pc Dinette Suite .................  5129.W
34” Vesta Gas Rango, tike gew . .  $ 79.H
3-pc Bdrm Suite .........................  5 19.9S
Recovered Vinyl Sofa .......................  $ 99.9$
Baby Bed w/mottress .......................  $ 19.9$

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W, 3rd Dial 263-8522

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
a  Used

Ops B  B leciric
ew rod vetvot sotobqd B chqlr $1«9J9 
cw Sponith contour detigp couch B
choir, choice of colors .................  S199.9S
sw tabrlc B  nogahyde teksOedt B

choirs ....................................................  S74.SB up
New HM r»b«d .............................  S149A
New recllners, cholc« of cetori . .  SS9J0 
New ontlqu» gold volvat rocfctrt .  $44.95 
Otnorol Eloetrlc ctothai dryer, Hfce
New o ed » 'd iesis SIAM  B up
Cost Iren, «voed or cool stoves IM JO  B up

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

SEARS best forced a ir heatlng-cootlng sys
tems. As low os 9925 plus InttoHatlan. 

Con ED D IE BUPFINOTON 
tor frs s  homo survsy.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 R unnels 

267-5522

ThiSTED, a p p r o v e d  
GUARANTEED

KENM ORE — automatic d ry tr, tiectronic 
sensing, real n lct, 30 dm t ports ond 

' BT ...............................................................  999.95
FR IG ID A IR E — 9 Cu. ft. crou-top free
zer, 90 days, ports B labor ............... $59.95
KENM ORE portable dlshuvosher, top load
ing, 30 (toys «yor ranty, ports B labor $79.95
ROPER — Used gas range, separate even 
B broiler, 30 days ports B labor . .  559.95
FR IG ID A IR E — rot., opt. size, smoll «reo- 
zer, 30 days parts B labor ...........  49.95
FR IG ID A IR E — Dbl. oven, electric range, 
lean, 3Q.day «»a rra^ , ports 
 ̂ labor ................. .......................................  579.95& labor

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 207-747«

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

New platform rockers . .  $24.95 
New swivel rockers .. . . .  $56.95 
New wooden rockers . . . .  $17.4I| 
New sewing rockers . . . .  $11.95
New dinette chairs .........$ 7.95
New club chair, reg. 89.95 $49.95 
New sofa type sleeper . .  $49.96 
Good used 30" C. P. Roper
range ..........    $119.95
Good used Frigidaire
refrigerators ................... $59.96

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BA.SEMENT

BIG SPRING FU RN rrU R E 
110 Main 267-2631

New & Used F u rn itu re  
& A ppliances 

bdrm Suites — 1 twin suite 
with dresser '

5 new k used refrigerators 
5 new k used ranges
4 dinettes
3 small Dearbome Heaters
5 Living Room Suites,
1 used washer-dryer
1 Spanish Triple Dresser 

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
1 mi. East IS 20, N. Serv. Rd 

263-2788

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new mcrchandlsa — Singer 1972 mod* 
»H that zlg-zog, etc., S34.9S, kmersprlng 
mottr»«» or baxtpring, $19.95, King slza 
oulltod mattress cemptote, $79.95, Spon- 
lih  (Ota tieepert and ch a in , 579.95, Span
ish 3-pl«c» bedroom sultos. $79.95, Stortoo- 
AM/PM, oabinti moodts, $19.95, rodtoan . 
$49.95, Troditlonal sofa stoopors and 
choir, $79.95. Open to the public 5 days 
eoch «veek — Thursday, Fridoy, M u r- 
day, Sunday And Monday. lt;0 e  neen *111 
l;0 0  p.m. 472-S4II. Unclaimed Freight 
Sales. M l East Highway M , Abilont, 
Texas.

MUSICAL INSTRU. T Î
M CKISKI MUSIC Company — ‘<Tlw 
Bond Shop." New and used Instruments, 
supplies. re B *-. MlVk Gregg, M3-W21
SPORTING GOODS L4

Q ib s o n ’s
Discount Confer

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
2309 Scurry

îiÜDAY . , Joyel Ina
Reservat lom only. 

G jB w ).(91S) (39^2

NTING — 1SJW acras. 1 ^ . m veto  pasture tor «odi party.
Eugene MlUer, Diano.

MISCELI ANEOUS L-11
GARAGE S A LE ; Prospodors Club, 301 
South Gngg, Solurdiw and Sunday. 1;00 
p.m. to 9;00 p.m. Clolhes, hand mode 
Tewalry, plgnts. ca d i, tote ot miscol- 
Kmeous.
GARAGE SA LE — Clottias. curtoint, and 
miscsilanaous Iteme, 1M3 M ittal. A ll day 
Saturday, ________________
H EA TERS, CHESTS, drosstrs, lamps, 
Dunoon Phyfe divan, tabtas, much othor. 
A ll day Soru^y-Sundiay, wotkdoys attor 
4;00 untu tato, N I South Goliad, eoU 
ta m n .

T .CARPORT SA LE —Soturdw only «-
. to S;00 p.m. — 1705 Harvard10:W  am . 

AvwHit.
GARAGE SA LE — i t l l  Carol, Pridoy 
4 :«  p.m ., Saturday 9;(X). Ftroptaca
screon, baby Itome. dothos, wigs.
GARAGE S A LE : Soturdov only, *:W  
to 4:M , 32M O rtxol. aoNiee. Meyddo, 
mlscsltansaus.

PIANOS-ORGANS I r l
BLACK SATIN Wood Spinat plana good 
condition, 5255. CaN oftor 5:00 p jo . 
S63-40N.

BALDWIN
Piano-(h:gan

Center
(We aha handle guitars)

40$ Andr««»s Hlgh«»ay. 4•^7S33 
9 ;H  AJW. TU 4:05 PJM. 

Midland. Toxos

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

REPOSSESSED
Lott Model SINGER TOUCH B SEW

We buy new and used furniture
W  W. 3rd 263 6731 i

Cabinet Model. Mokes butlordielet. Sews 
on Buttons, Makes Fane/ Stitches. 594.44 
cash or $5.M rrtonth. Coll

263-3833

PET GROOMING L4A

CAPRICE
SALE

Whfle present stock lu ts , electric seats 
wU be free with purchase ef u new Caprice.

ROADRUN NER C H EV R O LET
756-3311 Stautsn, Texas

CHILD CARE — My Homo pfoyreom.corpeted.
$2.50 doy. 

>$>-2l5S.
doy $2.50.BA BYSIT MY Mom#

4M Ryon. 2$3.|$74 _  _
WOULD L IK E  to Mop one smell cMId 
during wook. 1$>4123._____________________
SEWiNG 1 4
ALTERATIO N S. M EN'S. « 

Allea Rigos.guar ontoso.
m ¡L

M7
«'S. «»ork 

Runnels.

DOG COLLARS 
• Harnesses •  Leashes 

•  Tie-out chains 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277
IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor ond Boordlnf 
K«nnl£ grooming or«d puppi«». IH 3 Wes 
Vd. Coll 2S3-240f or SSi-TWO _____
COM PLETE POODLE GROOMING, 
ond up. Coll M rs. Blourt, 2$3-2SM 
oppelmmem. _____

FARMER'S COLUMN K
*C « ñ ^ 5

or heur «»ork. Contod t .  D. 
Golden West Motel. l$7-5«tl.
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR

K-1
SALE — One model 3g lntert«o 

Cotton Strippar. Troller Type 
«T«auntsd on 4S0 Fu m ali trad er, tiu r bottom roll«»«» Oliver Broking Plow, 
toar bottom rolt«v«r Inlernolfanal 
■raking Plow, all equlpmenl In exceHont 
condition. Area cede (91$) (4^2255).
co ll betoro $ o.m. er otter 7 p.m ._______

APPLY IN WRITING TO: 
PHIL MOORE 
» 4  FieM St. 

O iesn , Texas 
sr caO (915) 337-4455

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOYMENT 

AGENCY

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-2145

EXPERIENCaOhoudng 
3S4-im ,

TRUCK driver 
•ed , using load 
O ty.

SECRETAR Y-heevy short"••«9^; EX EC U T iV t
Coll hand and typtoB .........

g e n e r a l  d FFtC E—PrtvtoM  dXperlMIca 
all tk llh  ............................................ ..............SlOO

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

TEACH ER—Elementary or ««eendary,
'teoching exa req. ...............  E X Ù LL E N T

Stanton. Texas
GRAIN. HAY. FEED E - 1
ALFA LFA  HAY, 4 mil«« EoU ot Howord 
County Airport, Centod Lorry Green
field, 393-$759 er __________________
UVES70CE E - $ !

HORSE SHOEING. shseliia hard servica 
I'li go to your corral. Coll 
HI W-4295

bought and 
srd sorvtcoi 
Don Black

•  SPEaALW SFF.aALi
’3B OLDS 95 Unwry Sedoa motor 
Hr. and brehi s, todory atr. motor 
t«M  and edndaerb tM and scepa 
«*o«L BM/PM rndto. Bamboo rat- 
tool m/oomto vinyt log 5VH
NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES

HH W. 4lh M l «tot

COUNTER MAN—Ports exper
....................................................... EX C ELLEN T!

SU PPLY C LK -P re v  exper. local
ntfU N EET^ ^ N eM 'si'irg  c e " '.! ! !* ... 542$ 
MAINTENANCE—Must hove exper, I
to«M ........................................  EX C ELLEN T!
ROUTE SA LES-Locn l dellv. Ira ce

................................................  EXC ELLEN T I
MeCMANtC-N««E several .............  OPEN

103 FIRM AI N BLDG. 
267-2535 .

TOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Don't WaH 'til the 
temperature drops to zero

Oepenádibie
USED CARS

•n  PLYMOUTH SotoBWa.don, »»,455 m»«» attrenstorrtoMo

mg, rodto. haotor, tota wiw eme4mm mMNWIe wWfc «JJJJ

71 2£rva"5sri2r¿
tot iteertno

Ing tx le rla r and d whtle foo* 1155$ 
Canltnentol, POsw■44 LINCOLN 

ttdon, tulty

■49 DODGE pidnin. m art wtd»

trontmtssio«, extro
$172$

1667
B. Third 
«6$-76tt

■ ■

Pity the poor neighbor ;
ufho waits 'til the worn-out hoses freeze end ■ 
break, who fails to put in Anti-Fraeza . . . and; 
waits t il his car won't start to see about a ; 
tune-up job. Neve your car checked NOW . . . S 

You'll be dollars, ahsadi •

•  Tune-Up •  Drain & Flush! 
Radiator •  New Antifreeze 

•  Check Hoses 
Call 263-762S

Shroyer Motor Co.

BU Y A VOLKSW AGEN  
Here Are 3 Simple Reasons:

ID THE ONLY CARS WITH 2,400 MILES OR 
24-MONTHS WARRANTY BESIDES ROLLS 
ROYCE.

(2) OVER 4 MILLION SOLD IN U.S.
(3) LARGEST SELLING COMPACT IN THE 

WORLD.
TOTAL PRICE DELIVERED TN BIG SPRING

ONLY ' 2 0 9 9 . 0 0
F ttir  th in g s  In IH* w o rk  m  w » n  O t o  V olksw cigM k

424 ,1 . 3rd
^ g gMBBBgpgBnBBBnaawBBUBB«

VOLKSWAGEN
" ' Phone 263-7627

iU

73 FORDS Are SELLIN G  At A RA PID  P A C E
AN D TRAD E-IN S ARE ABUN DAN T, SO

HAVE A BUST
PICKIN G  YO U R CH O ICE OF TH ESE  
BOB BROCK FORD A-1 USED CA RS

71 PLYMOUTH SatelUte 
Custom Station Wagon, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, a pret
ty bright red exterior, 
was $2495 J 2 1 9 5
NOW

’67 CHEVROLET Impala 
4-door, white with gold 
interior, power steering 
and brakes, factory air,

$ 9 9 5

70 A M E R I C A N  MO- 
TORS Ambassador, 2- 
door hardtop, bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, f a c t o r y  air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, one owner car, 
beautiful white with blue
interior, was $1995

»  PLYMOUTH Fury 
III, power steering, pow
er brakes, power seats, 
power windows, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, tan, brown vi
nyl top, was ^
$2195. NOW

$2195. NOW

NOW

’70 FORD Maverick, 6- 
cylindo', standard trans
mission, radio, heater, 
finished in red and 
white, was 
$1495. NOW $1295

’67 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
white with blue interior, 

t i l t s  ^ 5

'«  PONTIAC GTO Con. 
vertible, 4-speed, Ram^

“  $1495engine

NOW

’69 OLDSMOBILE DelU 
88, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, beau
tiful gold and white, was 
$1605.
NOW .. . . $1295^

71 FORD Cnstom Pick
up, green and white, au
tomatic transmission, air
conditioned, 52495
was $2895. Now«

71 CHEVROLET %-ton 
Pickup, long-wide bed. 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, factory air, ra
dio, l if te r ,  pretty red
and white, .52695

’65 FORD Ranch Wagon, 
local one owner car, 
standard transmission,
factory air, was 5895
$995. NOW

was $2995. Now* V IC/

DEER H U N T ER '5 '5P EC IA L
F7A  CHEVROLET Pickup, V-8, air, standard 

transmission, long-wide bed, C |Q Q C  
equipped with camper ............

70 CADILLAC Sedan De- 
Ville, dalie brown with brown 
vinyl roof, equipped with 
power steering and brakes, 
power seats and power win
dows, locally . . .  $3995
owned

’67 FORD F106 Pick
up, long-wide bed, 
automatic trimsmls- 
sion,
$1405. Now«

71 FORD Torino, 4- 
do(H', V-8 engine, ra
dio, beater, factory 
air, white with blue 
v i n y l  to p ,  was

... $1895
72 VEGA Station 
Wagon, radio, beat
er, air conditioner, 
solid g o l d ,  was

SS-... $2395

’67 FORD L’TD, 4- 
do<n', power steer' 
ing, power brakes, 
factory air, green 
with white top, was

liiS-... $1295

F O R D

I MERCURY *1111 *111111
L IN C O L N BROCK

" I t r i v v  a I  i l l l r ,  S n r i '  n § . u i "  ^
BIG SPRING. TEXAS ■ •  5 0 0  W . 4fh Street •  Phone 267-7424 ^
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MISCEUaANEi
^OR SALE: 2 Co«
hi exeallent conditi
GARACK SA LE, 1 
and Sunday. Loi 
clothing, m liceiloni
GARAGE SA LE: 
qnd Sunday. Clothi ond girl'« c lo ^ s
misceli onoout.
CARPORT SA LE, refrigeratore, con 
Item», dothlng, eoi
GARAGE SALE Fridoy at »¡OO, S< 
recordar, cor radk 
laneous.
Andro Modry
GIGANTIC COM 
Saturday — Plo«» 
4 m ilts West ol 
clothing and lots m
OUTSIDE AND Ini 
3rd — Thursday 
S u n d a y .  Texo 
CJirlstmoe presents 
lectibles, «»hatHiots
1149 OX SHOES, 
tucky rifle , «»osi 
dressers, antiques.
GARAGE SALE -  
miscellaneeus. Opei 
day Friday ond S Hlgh«»oy.
SET OF World I 
up to dote. Coll 24!
CARPORT SA LE, 

m, to 5;0l 
mlscall<ma(

IO;Sp a.m , to S:00 
Clattias, I ' "
GIGANTIC SA LE, 2:0g p.m „ Sotun 
mlscellonoous Iten 
saddle, books, A 
knacks.
FOR S A LE ; Pono 
recordar FM-AM, I 
o lr suspension spoc 
tion, tin. Coll 243-:
GARAGE SA LE: I 
Thorp Rood and 1 

' y-Soturdoy. In 
Iter dothlng, co<

sdov-!
«»Uit«i
GARAGE SA LE ; I 
1517 11th Place, 
clolhes, toys, curta!
TRAM POLINES —

tsH mccllact (H4)
USED aiCYCLES

e. o5i!l M
GARAOU SA LE : 0 

pwcoetc. By IlM ____
to mova It out. 
IS 15.
DOWNTOWN BOOK 
2nd. Bm/äpH-Trodi 
boda and

TH E RO BERTS M 
5124 up« «Niori e 
to 545. 7 «  OatyasN
N EED A lod« en c 
homoT For eenver

r-744
Spring Savings 
Moln, pitene W -1

ANTIQUES

IW K ET
LADIES

WA1

L ,

E . ( 
V ILLAG E 

ANT 
■W17 I 

143
PRE-IN VENTORY j 
«»or« en seto at j 
In Ilm« tor Chrlslm  
on Antigua Stock. 
IS 10.

ANTIQUE DOI 
ANDD

I «»III b i In B if  I tor Friday pMk-up « 
yoort axporlonca M 
soon: 1 In. to 1 
«rood Vtctorlon Per 
ture ond neceeeertoi 
from Germany and
Hove one room or i 
by er tertto: My 
Heepitol. 1153 North 
os or eoH Judy Co

N««» i 
Sabino «re 

Art Gloss. I 
Prhnltlet 

15% to -  On Sor
CURIOSITY 

S h  
500 I

11:00 a.m.
WANTED TO
W ALT'S PURNITUI for turnitur«, rofrK 
Coll S5»d731.
BENCH SAW or ra 
days 194^»9 otter i 
end Sunday._________
PLEA SE CALL ut turMtur«, ■ppHenci
hediere or onythln

AUTOMOBILI

H A BLEY DAVIOSO 
tuUy greeted. Cell 3
AUTO ACCESS
R EB U ILT  ALTERN I 
$17.95 up, guorontoi 
E le c trk . 1313 East I
MOBII.K HOMI

1968 V
13x34, front kitchen, 
furnished Including i 
Includtt under pinnii 
Coll 113-nsg otter < 
B ask Ibr Lorry.

g a z M i
*1 ROADRBOADH 

CHKVI 
FOR 

“ BES1 
IN Wl 

See Wei 
Staulei, Tex:

USED

’ C O R a (

D #  top,

OL]
pov
ext

SEE Ì

424 E. j



T l
— •‘Th# 

nitrumMiti«uytm.
L-8

i t e r
lRTERS

r t f . Dm t . iodi party. 
I«r. Oxono.

L-11
Club. 3W nday. 2:00 

«nd madt 
of mlicol-

rio lnt, and 
Pi. A ll doy
t . lam pi, 
wdi eltpor. 
:dayi oftor 
oliad, oaU

f only «- 
S Harvard

M, Priday
g»:____
miy. ti8

ET
as

i

■

I

MISCBLLANKOLS L-11
Î Ô Ï  S ^ g ; 2 Cpidon high cboir», wtilto 
m ico llo n t condition. Coll lO-4«Ì0.
CAPAOg s a l ì , 1409 Bluoblrd. Saturday 
" T i . .  .Lo ti o( Iodio*, mon'»clothing, mitcollonoou*.
GARAGE SA LE: 4105 M ulr, Soturdoy
qnd Sundoy. Clomot — lU t 10-11 boy»' 
and olrl'» elotiMs, foy», all kind* of mlicollonooui. \l _)
CARPORT SA LE, Soturdoy only, tltroo . ro frlg orah^  Comoro, hootort, baby Hom*. clothing. *ofo, toMo», loio Soylor

5**-® ~  Lorry. OponFriday at 9:00, Saturday, Sunday. Topo 
rocordor, cor radio, bot̂ r Itom», mltcol- lonoou*._______
Andro Modry
GIGANTIC COMMUNITY Solo — Saturday — Plowor Grovo Gin Vord, 6 mllo* Woit of Ackorly. Furnituro, clottitiiB and lot* moro.
OUTSIDE AND Insido solo — 1420 Eo it 
3rd — Thursdoy, Friday, Saturday 
S u n d o y ,  Toxot Longiporns, good
ChrlitppiKM protonlt, lamps, clottpos, col 
loctiblo», omot-not* and miscollonoous.
1149 OX SHOES, C h lP iT 'cab ln o tir Kon- tucky rltlo , vpratb itond, hall troo,dro»»or*, ontlquo*. 606 Scurry.
GARAGE SALE — Clothos, dishos, wigs, mlscoHonoous. Opon noon Thursd^ , oil 
day Friday and Saturday, 1003 Lamoso Hlghwoy.
SET OF World Book* for sole, kopt 
up to doto. Call 263-7407.
CARPORT M L E , Friday ond Soturdoy, 
10;0p a.m . to S:0o p.m ., 601 East 16th. 
Clollios, miscollonoous.
GIGANTIC SA LE, 1617 Hording, Friday, 2:0g p.m ., Saturday, Sunday. Many
mlscollartoous Itoms, orlontol oblocts, 
soddlo, books, Avon bottlos, knlck- 
knocks. ___________________________
FOR SA LE : Ponosonlc I  track storoo 
rocordor FM-AM, FM storoo-phoao vpfith o ir susponslon spookors. oxcollont condi
tion, m s. Coll 163-2967.
GARAGE SA LE: B14 Roomor, ond of 
TIm kp Rood and 2 blocks South, Thur- 
sdoy-Soturdoy. intent and toddlor'i 
wtntor dathlng, coots ond miscollortoou».
GARAGE SA LE: Friday orpd SatiKday, 
1517 11th Ploco. Bost goodlos around, 
clotha*, toys, curtains and miscollonoous.
TRAM POLINES -  CALL M r. 
colloct ttU i tÍH m .__________

Adams
USED B IC YC LES ond ports for solp. 

" 0 . Coll 2634990.
GARAGE SA LE : DIShos. pots on^ pan£ 
otc. By Ih* ploc* or by Ih* box, nood 
lo  movo n out. Lou's Antlquos, Eoot 
IS 20.
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchongo, 112 East 
2nd. Buy-Mt-Trodo, Hordbock, Popor- 
bodcs and Magasin**, nood gothics and

TH E RO BERTS IManumonts, by ordor: 
*126 ucPk ONlort ovollabl* horo, *12.50 
to *6o7 ^  Oolvoolon, 163-2350
n e e d  a  loan on a now or usod mobil* 
homof Por cenvonlont term s, so* Big 
Sprmo Saving* Association, 7th and 
Main, phono V-7443.
a n t iq u e s L-U

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT 

WATCHES
E . C. Duff

V ILLA G E PED D LER 
ANTIQUES 

■ M17 East > d  
263«2IUi-------------------------------------------------------PRE-IN VENTORY SALE -  All now gift- 

war* on sol* at 3* por cont oft, lust 
In tun* ter Chi'lotnpa». Also good spoclols 
on Anttgu* Stock. Lou's Antlguas. East 
IS 20.

ANTIQUE DOLLS REPAIRED 
AND DRESSED

I w ill b* In Big Ipnna tw ic* pnantWy 
ter Friday pkfc-vp and dwlvory. Elghtoon 
yoor* axpartonca som* location. Coming 

I  M. to 1 ft. scot* hondcrottod
wood Vtcierlan Ported doll houso, tumi 
fur* ond nceosoarlo* Thoo* or* Importad 
from Gormony and Fronco by OW World

by or « rite : My
toot growing 

compioto housp 
U m * Vfom)

houso. Com* 
Doll

I1B3 North Kolth, Midland, Tox 
os or cnN Judy CoMlns, (915)

Now Shipmont 
Soblno from Franco- 

Art Gloss, Proiood Gloss 
PrUnltlo* t  Jowolry 

10% to 15% OFF 
On Som* Itoms

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 CrBog
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.AA.

NUBILE HOMI*» MIMUBII.K IIOMtlS M l

Hillside Trailer Sales
Hornet For Family Living 

2-3 & 4 Beddroom Homes 

 ̂ 12 X 50 to 14 X 85

FM 700 & E. IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

Chaparral M obile H om es
C i l l  r C  I.S. 30 East of Snyder Ilwy. D A R I C  

Plume 2C.TS831
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ON NEW HOMES 

I Modular Homes Doubiewides 
“Compare Our Monthly Payments”

Also New At Chaparral 
“ REPO CITY”

L. D. “Chief” THORNTON, Manager 
Good Buys On Used & Repossessed Units

Balloon Day To Climax 
MD Week In Arsa

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 17, 1972 7-6

Balloon Day on Saturday will 
close out tlie observance of 
Muscular 'Dystrophy Week in 
the Big Spring area. Volunteers’ 
will be offering the baloons for' 
sale downtown and in sho^^ing 
centers. ,

Don Worthan, chairman of the 
activity, said that there would 
be a few workers completing 
their rounds with the next few 
days, and that he was hopeful: 
that the eventual total will 
reach $3,000.

With Beta Sigma Phi chap
ters, and the Jaycettes taking 
the lead, volunteers earlier in 
the week reported collecting 
some $1,900. Several have not

Public Records

MOBILE COMPONENTS OF MIDLAND 
IS NOW REPRESENTED IN BIG SPRING
For parts, accBSSoriBs, aorvico for Mobllo Homos and 
Rocrootlonal vahlclaa. Skirting, Patio Covars, Anchor
ing System, Carports, Stws, Staol Storage Buildings, 
Roof Coating or Rumble Guard.

CALL 263-7715
MOBILE HOMES M-8
PICK UP Poymonts: 1*72 Ropubllc. 2 
bodroom, tumishod, control hoot-alr, 
poymonte *99.37 montb. Coll 263-04ÍM 
after 6:0* or onythno Sundoy
M O BILE HOME Ownors — W* h<^ 
llw  right rot*» on Mobil* H «!“  
turane*. T ry  us — A. J . Plrktev J r . 
Agonev, I67-5Ò53._______________________

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

MOV* into o Mobile Homo with evory- 
thing ami lot living toko on o new mean
ing. We'll even worry about tho down 
poymont. E vtry  site ond docor to pleose 
everyorw. C ALL!

262-4644 Or

HANS MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOMES H 4
FOREM OST INSURANCE. MMMte or 
Motor Homos, Trovai Trollors, Comipors, 
Hoxord, Comprehensivo. Personn; EF  
tecte. T rip , Torms Available. 264-(j00.
W E LOAN monoy on Now or Usod 
MoMte Hentos. R rst Fodoral Saving* 
B Leon 500 M alln. Hl-USt
SEE  B IG  Spring Sovings dor a  toon 
on . now or usod mobite homos. Con- 
venlsnt terms. 7th ond 6Agln, pftono 267- 
7443.
FOR S A LE : Town and Country moblla home, unfurnished, two bedroom, iW 
baths. Phone 367-S79S, 263-7*94.
I  X 32 Foot MOBILI 
bodrooms, fumiNwd. 
r«frlgtrated o Ir, 199S,

IL E  H
"»"ruHih.

HOME, two 
oarpotod.

1408 West 4th
NSW CN A irrSR • WM*t 1-2 kdrm*
1*(* REMBRANT 12x44 2 bdrm
19*7 M ELODY ta45 2 bdrms
1956 ROYCROFT 1x41 2 bdrms
1955 SAFEW AY 3x24 1 bdrm

Bonk Rote Financing 
WB BUY U SID  M O BIL! HOMBS 

263-9591 Or 167-N19

WANTED TO BUI L14
W ALT'S FU RN ITURE poys 
ter tum ltur*. rofrlgarotors 
Coil 2634731.

top orle** 
and rang**.

BENCH SAW or radial arm 
day* 394-42*9 att*r 5:00. dll 
and *unBay.

sow. Wt*k-toy Saturday

PLEA SE CALL US botor* you soil your 
tvm tiura. agqtloncai, o ir condltlonsrs, 
hooter* or anything ot roluA. Hug**»» 
TrodbiB F to l. 2000 Watt 3rd, 267-54*1.

AUtOM QBILES M

VGTURCYCIJ'.S N-I
H A RLEY DAVIDSON Etectra (HWa 74. 
tutly dr***od. CuH 2637*94 or 267-5795.
AUTO ACCKSS(«R1I'» M.
R EB U ILT  ALTERNATORS, 
*17.91 up, guorontesd. Big 
Etactrta. 3311 East Hlghwoy

Exchong* — 
Spring Auto 
WT 3634I7S.

MOBILE llOMh» M l

1968 VINTAGE
12x31. front kltdw n, 2 bdrm, bth, fully 
furnished hictudlng washer A dryer, also 
Includos under pinning, exceptionally nice. 
Coll 112-119* otter S:00 pm . or 2634337 
6 oek ter Lorry.

■ J U X H
ROADRUNNER 

CHEVROLET 
FOR THE 

“BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Morgaa 
¡Sfaurtoo, Texas 75S-$3Il|^

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL 
We Have 3 SPECIALS This Week 

TOWN k  COUNTRY 
MELODY 

NEW MOON
Come by ond see C lift and Ollno. Lot us 
discuu the easy «voy to move you Into 
ono of our Mobite Home* of DIstinetten. 
You con be a HOMEOWNER Easter Than You Think'

WE ARE THE WORKING 
PEOPLE WHO HELP 

OTHER WORKING PEOPLE.
FLYING W TRAILER SALF-S

7*00 W. FM 7*0 Rig Spring
Phene 363 «901

NEW CARS
M rs. Ted O. Groebi, Box 630, Lincoln. 
Roy W alker, Rt. 2 Box 70, Ford pickup.

W A-RANTY DEEDS 
B ill Neal J r . et ux to Tootx Monilleld 

et ux: lot 4, bik. 6, Worth Peeler Subdivision.
Toots Montflald *t - ux to S ill N*ol 

J r . et ux: lots I ond 2, bIk. 3, Worth Peeler -ubdlvlsion.
Secretory of Housing ond Urban 

Development t* WIMIom Kenneth Mann 
et ux: lot I , bik. 6, Indlonola Addition. *
m a : r ia g b  l ic b n s h s

C *b *rt Henry Pope, 25, of 3602 Ccrivln 
St. ond Miss Rtboccd Ann Jenkins, 20. 
of 1709 Mulothoa.
lltT H  D ISTRICT COURT PILIN GS 

Charles Roy J r , and Gretchon Jeon Roy; divorce suit.
1UTH D ISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Jockl* B . Poteet ond Gerry A. Poteet; 
divorce granted.

Sandra Elaine Wiggins ond Donnie M. 
Wiggins; divorce suit dismissed.

Halftime Show Is 
Contest Entry
The band halftime show which 

will be performed tonight at the 
half of the Big ^ ing -S an  
Angelo football game, wU be 
the routine entered by Big 
Spring in the marching conte^ 
S atu r^y  in Odessa.

The Big Spring band is known 
fw doing some extraordinary 
act each year at contest. Last 
year, the band presented a tuba 
feature to Whlffenpoof Song and 
this year, it will feature the 
French boms. ^

The Big Spring band has won 
a first division rating for 10 
straight years la marching 
contest.

MISHAPS

'tmH W M Eca i
. M ob il*  horn* sol*« i

711W. «h  • » 7  “ 13¡
SEE OUR NEW 

197$ MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP THESE SPECIALS

HURRY! SAVE $15M 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY Homes

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.
REDUCED AG.AIN $8N 

12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath
Country Cottage, 

comfort and luxury.

MAKE AN OFFER! 
Accepting bids on 

a 12 X  60 2 bed/bath 
“repo,” ideal for lake.
WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,
14 X 70 2 bed/2 bath - 

birch paneling, carpet 
thra-out, beam 

ceilings, Town House 
furniture, washer\ dryer, 

dishwasher, disposal 
side by side ref/freear, 

introductory price, 
only $121 a month.

OTHER HUMES $71 MONTH 
ALL TYPE FINANCING

N % -» S % -1 M %  LOANS 
FREE DELIVERY/SETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

te be awarded

USED CARS

Extra Clean 
and

Ready to Roll

VOLKSWAGEN Convertible. q » i |  M Q | ?  
D v  Radio and hea te r. E xtra  clean 9 X J L 9 9

^ C Q  I^ODGE Polara, 4-door hardtop,- 40,000 ac- 
O O  tual miles, pow er steering, pow er b rakes 

and a i r . . .  ................................  BARGAIN?

OLDSMOBILE Delm ont 88, 2-door hard- 
O #  top, pow er steering , pow er C Q O C *  

brakes, factory  a ir  . , ..............  9 9 9 9
*

f | * | *  OLDSMOBILE D elta 88, 4-door sedan, 00 pow er steering , pow er brakes, facto rv  air, 
 ̂ ex tra  clean ......................   SOLD

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR JUSTIN AT

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263.7625

GOT $99?
MOVE INTO A 

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME 
D & C SALES

yet turned in their reports, and 
Worthan urged them to take 
their collections to the Central 
Fire Station as soon as they 
have a final report.

C 0 aho m a - S a n d Springs 
workers reported a good 
response with $217 collected, 
while WestlHDOk came in with 
$290. Colorado City will have 
its drive Nov. 27.

Mrs. C. R. Wooldridge,) 
executive director, reminded 
that 60 per cent of the money, 
given stays home to help area 
muscular dystrophy patients! 
a n d  their families. The 
remainder goes to research in 
t he. battle against this 
neurological disease. She noted 
that neurological diseases are| 
the leading causes of disease 
(liability in the nation, and the 
third leading cause of death. 
She Joined Worthan in thanks 
to volunteers for their ser
vices, and to all who have to' 
fight against MD. I

.Candy Barr, 
The Poetess, 
To Show Up

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Candy Barr, Texas' most noted 
night club ex-strlpper, is using 
the chili cookoff at Terlingua 
Saturday for the introduction of 
her first book on poetry.

But just because the chill is 
hot, don’t expect the book to be 
warm also. Persons who have 
read the volume say it is pen
sive and moody but not ■sensa
tional

The bodk is published bv 
Dulce Press of Midland and is 
titled, “A Gentle Mind Con
fused."

Miss Barr said she wrote the 
poetry while in the Texas pris
on on a marijuana possession 
conviction.

She will be in Terlingua to 
autograph the book. She resides 
in Midland.

WIRRRHOTO)
PROPOSE U.N. BUDGET CUT — Sen. Gale McGee, D-Wyo., left, speaks at the Unttad Na
tions General Aaaambly admiDistrative and budgetary committee meeting Thursday in New 
York. He delivisred the United States proposal that the General Assem% cut ita U.N. bud- 
get assessment. The proposal, if passed, would lower the U.N.’s present 31.52 per cent aa- 
sessment by fixing a 2.5 per cent ceiling asaessments. In center foreground Is C. S. M. 
Maelle of the United Rq>ublic a  Tanzania. In background is ambassador George Bush of 
the U.N.

'Self-Motivated Class 
To Graduate 36 Saturday

263 4337

191« W*M Nsyy «
b ib  iGrlOB, T«Bm

263-IMI
TERR.ACE MOBILE PARK

Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 
393-5236

Now ranting 9 Ipacteu* tete, wot*r B 
70S (urnlilM d, cabte TV ovailoM t, Po’ k 
t  Plov Arso, Conv*nl*nt ta Grocory, 
cote B Stotlont, Sctwol Bus to Coatwrna.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-«
19*7 FORD RANGER Pickup, outemotlc. 

topptr. 16MI99 
at 1312 M l. VI

o ir, Inituloted or con

A im «  FOR SALE M il
SA LE : STR EET  Rod 23 C last " T '
Roadstof pickup. Pontiac motor, 4 tpsod. 
I l l  Inch «dtoolbo»», candy point, booutl- tet cor, lIJSO . 3634179.
196S MUSTANG. "> 9 ," BLACK, with 
block Intsrior, In good condition. Coll 
361-4610.
1967 SUNBEAM ALPIN E 
cotMlItion, n**dt minor n running 

rs . 1550. 263

E . L . Celllar________________________________
EXTRA  CLEAN — 196* Chovy II SS 
with 150 angina, mag whaote and o ir. 
Coll 16337(7 or t*o at 1901 Nolon aftar 5:00.

! 600 E. nth, Richard Don 
Mitchell, 1305 Stadium and 
Maxilo Rosden Myers, 2206 
Cecilia; 3:40 p.m. Thinnday.

Goliad Junior High; Joan 
Kathleen Sevey, 4216 Mier and 
Qua d i 1 y r  1 Barraza, 2DQ2 
Alabama; 3:47 p.m. Thursday.

Two Injured As 
Cars Collide
Two persons received minor 

injuries b  an accident during 
the noon hour Thursday when 
one car struck another car at 
Third and Benton.

Elena G. Lara, 909 Gregg, 
was dted for no drivers license 
and for running a red light. The 
second car was driven by 
Delbert W. Stiewert, Lubbock.

Mrs. Lara is hospitalized here 
and is reported by the attendbg 
physician this morning as b  
good condition.

Pair Dispatched 
To Huntsville

*400 OR TRADE — 19*7 Toyota. 4 Boor 
Corono, good hodter, vary 2637157.
19*9 CHEVRO LET C A PRICE, 
now tiras, *xc*tl*nt condition, - 
ter oldar cor or pickup. Co*
1970 FORD G A LA XIE 500. o ir ond 
Pow*r, now Hr**, tok* up paymmtt. Phono 2*1-111*.
1*69 FIA T 124 SPORT Coup*. 5'IMO; 
1971 SuiukI Sovog*. *500. Coll 26/ 2307.
19*7 MUSTANG, A IR , now paint, 2 now 
tir*» , must so* to opproclot*. to  run.
1*69 PORO WA(K>N. osklng S17«B Coll 267-7790.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

E. 4th Dial 267-7729

CAMPERS H14
SCHOOL BUS Campar, «xcoltant running 

So* Of 1008 W*»t 6th or coll M ^  Lobe, 1:00 to 5:00 267-2511, OKtefWlan 2*96 or VM .
y  »:!-.'***« Campar Tratter. 196«Mod*l |u*t Ilk* now. Has king slw  iMd, 
•xcHlont condttlon, $1095. So* at Floyd'» Autemotlvo, 1004 Watt 4th.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

O ^ A G E SALE — South Mom  Lok* Rood. Go* r( 
rock, man's. rofrlaorotor, targo luggog* 

beys', woman's ewthos.
1971 "ISO" HONOAt L IK E  now, *650 
or bast after. So* oi Thixten Horloy 
DovtB*ew Shop,
V ER Y  CLEAN , 196S Pontiac Bonnovlll* 
low mltaago, loeel on* ownor. Call 267 
0190 or w S iin *.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS,. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT'ADS

Car Fire
A Jonesboro Fire truck was 

dispatched to a pickup on fire 
12 miles west oi ^  Spring and 
one mile north of AndrewsHigh' 
way 8:30 p.m. Thunday.

Enters Plea 
To Theft Count

Freddy Wayne Hodnett, 22, 
pleaded guilty Thursday after
noon b  118th District Court to 
a comiriabt of theft over $50.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
probated a two-year sentence 
and ordered Hodnett to make 
restitution. Hodnett was Indicted 
b  Octob«* 1969 for allegedly 
takbg a mbi-bike from Mont 
gomery Ward & Co.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO A LL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIM S AGAINST TH E ESTATE OF 
CORINNE AAGESEN . D ECEASED :

Nolle* Is h*r*by givan that original LtSters Testomantory ter tti* Estate of 
Corinn* Aogatan w *r* Issued on Morch 
14, 1972, In Cous* No. 7(96, p*ndlng 
In the County Court of Howord County, 
Ttxos, to : Corl A. Aogostn.

The rtsldoncc of such Exocutor Is 
Howord County, Texos. Tho post otflco 
oddrtss Is SOI Highland, Big Spring, 
Ttxos 79710.

All parsons having claim s ogolnst this 
Estate which Is currently Ming ad- 
mlnlsterad are required to p rfcn t thorn 
within the tlm * and In tho monnor 
proscrlbod by low.

DATED tho 14th day Of Novombor, 1972.
SIGN ED;
CARL A. AAGESEN

Indepondent Exocutor of tho
Estai* of Corinn* Aag*t«n 

NOV. 17, 197)
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Upon tho authority of tho City Com
mission of tho City of Big Spring. Toxo*, 
sooted bids wtH Im  r*c*lvad until 2-n
p.m ., Thurtdqy, Nov*mB*r SB, 1971 at 
tti* effle* of m* PurchoUng A g«it, P.O . 
Box 1*1, •<ÌL_>P'’lng, Toxos, *or tho 
purchoso of IBD  euMc yards of crvshsd 
collcht. BUS wm b* M *n*B puWIciy 
In Ih t City Commtestan Room imB rood 
oloud at tho oBov* stated tema. BMt 
w ill b* tabulad and submitted to tho 
City CommtsSten ter conildsratten. BM 
spt^flcatton* or* ovoltabte at 
aterestoted oBdross.

SIGN ED;
WADE CHOATE, Mayor I A TTEST :

M ASSENCALE, City

Florencio Carrillo, convicted 
of theft over $50, and Douglas 
R. Bolding, convicted of 
burglary and forgery, were 
released to the Texas BBpert- 
ment of Corrections bus Thurs
day for transfer to H o M l^ .

Bolding was sentenced to up 
to two years for burglary and 
received a five-year probated¡ 
sentence for forgery. Canillo| 
was sentenced to two to 10 
years. . ^

Honor Airmen |
Are Announced |
O f M e l a ' s  of the M60thi 

Organisational Mabtenance
Squadron at Webb have an
nounced the names of two' 
airmen honored for tiKir per-l 
formance during the a o d tt  of 
October.

SSgt. David Louis B eam  was 
chosen noncommissioned officer 
of the month, and A.l.C. Clbton 
J. Briggs was .selected airman 
of the month.

Sgt. Bearce is a Jet ei^ine 
mechanic, and has been ia 4|ie 
Air Force since Feb. 19#.' Qp 
Is a native of Framoot, (MW. 
Airman Briggs is also b  engine 
mabtenance, and has one year 
experience in the Air Force. He 
is a native of Sagbaw, Mich.

Webb will turn out 36 new 
pilots to the Air Force .Saturday 
when class 73-04 gets Its wbgs 
and aeronautical ratings at 10 
a.m. in Withveombe Hail

Also graduating under the 
military assistance program 
will be one Iranian Air F o m  
pilot.

Fifty-nine men e n t e r e d  
training at Webb b  January 
1972. The class, already smaller 
by nbe men, began primary 
trainmg and screening In the 
Cessna T-41 Mfcscalero on Jan. 
20. Training b  jet-engined 
Cessna T-37 “Tweety Bmls” 
began b  March. On June M, 
the. “Self-Motivated” (7344) 
class, begab trainbg In the 
supersonic Northrop T-S8 Talon.

2nd Lt. James Camp was the 
first to solo in the T-41.

While the class was in 
training, 1st Lt. George W. 
Brengel was prom ote to 
captain.

Eight of the graduates were 
commifsioned through Reserve 
Officers Training Corps; 21 
from Officers Training School;

six from the Air National 
Guard; one from the Air Force 
Reserve and one from the 
Iranian Air Force. *

The graduating pilots, their 
aircraft and base of aeslgpunent 
are Captains George W. 
Brengel, C-130, (XK, Taiwan; 
George F. Garrison, T-S8, 
Webb; and David L. Ronn, F-4, 
Luke AFB, Arlz.

Second lieutenants Brian A. 
Arnold, B-42, KI Sawyer AFB, 
George D. Bagley, C-181, Penn 
ANG; Martin W. Bdl, C-190. 
Langley AFB, Va.; Don E 
B l a c k a r d ,  OV-10, Nakbon 
Phanom AB, Thailand; Sidney 
A. Brown, F-111, NeUb AFB, 
Nve.; James R. ( ^ p ,  KC-17, 
Ohb ANG; and James 0. 
Carpenter, C-141, Dover AFB, 
Del

Also Theiry G. Curtis, HC-130, 
Korat AB, Thailand; Randall A. 
DeAngelis, C-141, Cturiesloo 
AFB, S.C.; Michael D. D o ^  
F-4, Luke AFB; Robert P. 
Gormly, C-141, Air Force 
Reserve, Ca.; George P, 
Cuban, KC-1S5, Westover
Mass.; Randall B. Hardy

AF& <
. T - ^

Tyndall AFB, Fla.; Steplm p. 
Harper, B-SZ, L o li«  k rB , M6.; 
Charles N. RoweD, Jr., C4, 
Rheb M ab; Ibn  L. Irwin, T-18, 
Webb; and Don L. KrsUcii, RF-
4, ShawAFB, S.C.

And second lieutenants Lpsley
5. Lindainood, C-UO, Mississippi 
ANG; Michael V. Lowe, KC-135, 
Wurtimith AFB, Mkh.; and 
M vk C. McKenzie.

A l s o  second Ueutenaets 
Joseph M. Mangbri, OllO, 
Forbes AFB, Kan.; Robvt W. 
Mennow IT, T-17, Craig AFB, 
Ab.; James P. Mixnoe, B-52. 
Kbchelow AFB, Mich.; Terry 
L  Moore, KC-17, P m .  ANG; 
WilUam H. Nortky. T-», Webb; 
Michael W. Petrie, KD13S, 
Wright Patterson A l ^  OUo; 
Brian W. Scott, F-191, Wash. 
ANG; Terry J. Stroot, C-141, 
McChord AFB, Wash.; Colb E. 
U n s w o r t h  0-2A, Nakbon 
Phanom; Kenneth E. Voelker, 
F-101, Ken. ANG, and Richard 
P. VoMen, T-37, Webb.

From the Iranian Air Force 
was A-C Esmaeil Mohtaram- 
Omkli.

Agents Probe Firebombing 
Of Army Officer's Quarters
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

The FBI says it started at 
“ipt)und zero” in connection 
with a firebombing of an Am y 
training officer’s quarters * at 
Ft. Sam Houston.

Shody Lend 
Sales Quiz

J . RO BBRT MASS 
iocratary

N O V BM M n 17, K  t971

Court To Consider 
Joint Functions
(Tbttity Commissioners Court 

win discuss computerization of 
voter registration at their 9 
a.m. Monday meeting, also 
purchasing two small mal*’ 
tainers and entering a Jobt- 
purchase agreement with the 
city. *

Jerry Mancil is expected to 
discuss with the court an^b- 
surance premium on county 
building equipment. And the 
court plans its regular con
ference with Marvin Hanson, 
acting road administrator, and 
approval of bills.

Panel Considers 
Fund Raising
A committee has been ap

pointed to bvestlgate possible 
special fund raisbg events for 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
C e n t e r *  Thb non-profit 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  is facbg a 
financial crisis and needs ad 
dltional funds to meet operating 
expenses.

Serving on the committee are 
Adolph Swartz, Loren McDowell 
HI and Clyde McMahon Sr. 
Dallas Nash also Is checking 
other possibilities for a separate 
effort.

HOU.STON (AP) — A govern
ment official here for a hearing 
on abuse ta ,  sales of on- 
derveloped b ts  fold about 600 
penoea Hwreday night that 
buyer« of laid  taust still be
ware of 8hi(j^ deals.

John R. McDowell, deputy b - 
terstate land sales' adminis
trator for the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, said all persons who con-, 
template land purchases should 

;ask for a copy of the requiri 
property reports, take the pro
posed sales contract to a law
yer and not make any pur
chases without having actually 
seen the land.

McDowell said his office 
sometimes could help purch* 
sers who thought they had been 
bilked, adding through Its ef' 
forts “well over $1 million has 
been refunded to consumers.’*

McDowell was holding a 
hearing, one of 17 throughout 
the country, which could lead 
to a stronger Interstate Land 
Sale Full Disclosure Act.

Many of the persons at the 
hearing had complaints about 
land sales and most said that 
the developers from whom they 
purchased land failed to pro
vide a required property report 
which .summarizes facta buyers 
should know before bvesting.

Complaints were made over 
land purchases in Texas, Ari
zona, Florida and New Mexico.

The hearing coDtbued today.

A FL Sam Houston spokes
man said “a person or persons 
unknown are suspected of hav 
ing tossed one or two Mcriotov 
cocktail-type firebombs through 
a bedroom window” of 2nd Lt. 
Freddie Lee Howard’s duplex 
apartment.

(Mtically burned, accordbg 
to Army spokesmen, was How
ard’s son, Michael, 5. Another 
son, Freddie Jr., 6, waa treated 
and released end a houaa guest, 
2nd. Lt. Harold Lumpkta, was 
ta aatisfaetory condition with 
hurw.

Lmnpidn aad Michael How
ard were in Brooke Oeoeral 
Hospital.

Howard was reported 
but “real shook up” abota the 
tacident by Army ipokesu 
who said Howard kaew of no

one who would have want to 
barm him.

At least five persons were 
said to have been questioeed by 
authorities, but all apparently 
were released. Late ’miraday, 
the FBI’s special agent in San 
Antonk), James Adams, said no 
one was b  custody.

The kiddent occurred about 
1:05 a.m. CST on the base and 
did an estimated $3,000 damage 
•d Howard’s apeitinent.
 ̂ Adams said “a number of 

jforsons’’ bad been btervlewed 
and “more interviewi” were 
(banned. He said hb  office was 
starting at “ground aero” iii 
Iff* bvestigaUon.

Ope spokesman at the F t  
ilouaton public bforma- 

offlce said, to her knowl- 
Ihe post had not had a  

ibtijg ta recent history.

i b

h o l d in g  h e r
PLANT FOR RANSOM?
HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston woman m js  

.someone may be holding her Abe plant for ran
som. '

Dixie Bell said the plant was stolen from her 
home.

She put a notice on the bulletin board of a  
netahborhood washateria saybg she would pay 
a ta reward for retura of the plaot.

Mrs. BeH said siie itoeived a letter a few 
days latar taiBng her to mail $10 to a post office 
box nnndwr “if you ever want to see the plant 
alive again.'*

Mrs. Bell has not answered tffe letter.

WORLD'S BIGGEST 
BEER BLAST

MUNICH, Gennany (AP) -  More than five 
millicm visitors came to this Bavarian capital for 
the world-famous Oktoberfest this year, Mayor 
Georg Kronawitter announced today. ,.

Guests at the world’s biggesi beer blast downed 
105,600 gallons of beer.
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Damages Sought 
In Coiirt Suit
A 178,050 suit for damagei Jn 

coiinection with a Job accident 
have been filed in 118th District 
Court

Muriel Smith, as next friend 
of Edward C. Johnson, is suing

McAlister Trucking Co., 1600 
Scurry St., and Forest Oil Co., 
Midland.

Johnson was emdoyed by 
ForsaA Roustabouts, Big Spring, 
when the accident happened 
July 7,1070.

Plaintiffs in the case are 
asking for compensation 1 for 
pain, medical expenses and loss 
of future earnings.

mMm

Crossword Puzzle

Measles Confusion

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I Talk 
e  Concord

11 Comfort
12 Put monay in

S3 Vow
55 Economy
56 Black aya
57 Papnla»
58 Carriac

14 Faign 
18 Sehocimaafar»
17 ^wdt 
l i  Yam batchat:

2 w.
20 Aftamqon ar«ack
21 Pioboscis
23 Mknicry
24 Sterhwifaof 

Hanry VIU
25 Ratida
27 Compaai poM
28 Tla up
29 Candatcandi
31 Portai
32 Paddla
33 Poka arourtd
34 Hindú gantlaman
35 Confidanca 
37 Graak «land
39 BridgacaU
40 Oar
43 Annoy
44 Braadth
46 Elm or oak
47 Mara: Fianch
48 Pathatic 
50 Sack

OOWM
1 Griaf
2 Happy
3 Ingast
4 Mada a kola In

ona
5 African republic
6 Davoutnau
7 Winds up
8 Miss Gardnar of 

movias
9 AAythical 

craatura
10 Chamical salts
11 Disbuna 
13 Rulars
15 Ba contingant
16 Skin opaning 
19 Camara part

22 Raisa 
24 Guard 
26 "Ich —  dich“ 
28 Joumays
30 African anttlopa
31 Madie: abbr,^
33 Kind of grass
34 Trust
35 Taam
36 Rotary angina
37 Chaats, in axam
38 Braid for 

trimming
39 Particlas
41 Rants
42 Frandi artist
44 Air Forca units
45 Fannia — 

nowlist
48 French bridge
49 London district 
52 Matal
54 School in 

Cambridge:

Pnaala af

16.

51 Nativas of
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can a that simple leg exeacises are 
person have rubella mwre than' extremely helpful, and I trust 
once? As a child I had the red I that you are young enough to 
measles, rubella. I also came | make use of them, 
down with a rash that spread] UsuaUy a combination of 
rapidly at school. methods will work best.

At the time I thought It was
a second case of rubella but 
my doctor later said you could 
get it only once.

I have talked to several 
pwple since and they have 
never heard of such a thing. 
They say you can get it as 
many times as you come in 
contact with it. — Mrs. M.F.

My, my, such a confusion 
about measles. And well wiMlh 
straightening out  ̂ ■ ,

First, you’re confusing rubella 
with rubeola. The onhiiiry “red 
measles” Is rubeota. The milder 
“German measles” is rubeBa. 
It’s milder, that is, exohpk when 
contracted by a pregnant 
woman, and in that case it can 
cause all manna* of defects in 
the baby. So it is very im
portant to distinguish between 
ordinary measles and rubella.

With either disease it is most 
unusual to have the disease 
twice. I can’t quite say that 
it never happens, but I’ve never 
known of its happening, and if 
it does, it is extraordinary.

Your friends who say “you 
can get it as many times as 
you are in contact vrith it“ are 
wrong — fortunately. Having 
the disease' does confer tm> 
munity. So does vaccination, 
and vaccines now are available

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
40 and in good health and enjoy 
bicycle riding. My husband is 
much against it. Says it is not 
slimming to the figure and only 
builds big- muscles in the legs 
and other places.—Mrs. C.E.R.

Not being a psychiatrist, I 
won’t try to guess why your 
husband objects to your biking. 
Maybe he’s afraid you may look 
too attractive to other men. 
Maybe he thinks you ought to 
stay home and polish the sOver.

But ANY exercise will use up 
calories and help keep you slim. 
And if three or four hours a 
w e e k  would “build big 
m u s c 1 e s , ’  ̂football coaches 
would buy bikes for their 
players.

Healthwise, your biking Is 
fine; why your husband has a 
row about it is something I 
can’t answer.

, *  * ♦

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the change of life, including 
scores of pertinent questions 
and their answers, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
“Make Menopause Elasier,” 
enclosing 35 cents in cmn and 
a long, stamped, self-addressed 
(use zip code) envelope to cover

NM Attracts 
More Texans

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A University of New Mexico 
researcher says more Texans 
visit New Mexico than tourists 
from any other state.

Dr. James G. Cooper, profes
sor of research at UNM, jrians 
to present the results of his 
study at the Rodey Mountain 
Educational Association’s an
nual meeting at New Mexico 
State University today.

The study, commissioned by 
the State Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation, said 32 per cent of 
the* tourists who visit New Mex
ico are from Texas. It said 10 
per cent are from California, 
six per cent from Colorado, and 
five per cent each from Arizona 
and Oklahoma.

V/Iio Started?

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

an A student, for whom getting 
good grades may be a snap.

Keep doing your best. In later 
life, which Is different from 
school, you may come Into your 
own and be a real star. I am 
betting on you.

(Jmii ■m rMdt md ccniM tn.... . ......  iMrt tM Hurt itn
connal antw tr toed MrtI
vM r ountiM n «nd cernmems l*  
JM n AM im . cdrt • ! Th« B If tK k iB  
Htrold, P.O . B«x M K, HduUdii, Tax- 
a i 77M1.

Cooper said the study was 
compiled from traffic counts 
and tourist interviews con
ducted by students at popular 
tourist sites.

THE ONLY ONE: (Q.) 
I ’ve known Gene for four 
weeks. I love him very 
much, more than any boy 
I’ve ever known. He Is 17 
and I am 16. I thought we 
were having great times 
together.

Bnt BOW he has told me 
be doesn’t want me as a 
^  friend. The reason Is 
that I am the only girl he 
has ever gone with who 
would neck with him.

better judgment, then you are Pilot Bails Out 
justifiably paying for youri
“great times'’ with bad times, i Q f  p l a i T l i n Q  P l a f l O  

Sorry this has to be a two*way ®
answer.

I love him so much that 
when I think that I am 
losing him I get sick and 
throw up. What can I do? 
— Rejected In Rhode Island.

B’S AND C’S (Q.) I am 
a B and C student. My 
sister is an A student.. She 
gets to do eyeiytlilBg she 
wants to. My parents favor 
her In everythhig. They yell 
at me. I try hard in school 
but can’t ^seem  to get 
anywhere. No A’s in 
Alabama.

HAVELOCK, N.C. (AP) -  A 
Marine jet crashed In a wooded 
area near here Thursday short-
ly after the pilot baUed out. 

Before bailing out, the pilot
radioed that his ¡dañe was on
f ir e .____________ _̂_______ ___

(A.) If you are doing the best 
you can, your parents should 
recognize that you are and give

The plane was assigned to a 
'training squadron at Cherry 
Point Marine Air Station near 
Havelock on the North Carolina

I coast.

So High They Pose 
Threat Of Cancer

for both diseases. _  »
Your friends’ insistence that I ^  printing and handling.

you can get the diseases over 
and over again probably stems 
from the fact that there are 
five known diseases that are 
very similar In symptoms — the 
rash and so on. So If they 
thought they had measles two 
or three times, they doubtless 
had one or two of the similar 
diseases, and not either “red 
measles” or rubella more than 
once.

• *  •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
appreciate a copy of your 
booklet, “How to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains,” and 
I enclose 25 cents and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope. If age is a factor In 
treatment, I had my 6Bth bir
thday last week. — B.S.D.

Leg cramps are much more 
common as one gets along In 
years, but age has little if any 
bearing on treatment, except

It said 43 per cent stayed for 
a day or more, with 28 per cent 
of these staying in motels and 
two per cent in hotels. Fifteen 
p ^  cent of the tourists stayed 
with friends or relatives, ac
cording to the study. The re
mainder apparently camped 
out.

(A.) I have to ask a question. ̂ . credit for it. They should
Did he start the close-up stuff ^ 7  o’" 8^)
and lead the way from there? different and that a _B or 
Or did you? ' ^  student may be working

harder and achieving more than
If he started it and e n - -------  -----  -------------

couraged you to cooperate, you, 
have given your heart to thei 
wrong boy — a boy who has 
two sets of values, one for

The pilot, Capt. E.R. Moore, 
a native of Ball, La., suffered 
minor injuries and was in good 
condition at a hospital!

The jet crashed about 10 
miles southeast of the air sta
tion.

himself and one for^ou. A boy

The researcher said the aver
age tourist spent about ^ .5 6  a 
day in New Mexico. But some 

ent nothing, and some more 
an 1150 a day.

who thinks it is all right for 
him to do what he considers 
wrong but not all right for the 
girl he goes with to do the same 
thing. A boy like that isn’t 
worth getting sick over. i

But if you were the leader] 
and encouraged him to do 
things that were against his]

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
National Academy of Sciences 
panel says current federal radi
ation exposure standards are so 
high that they pose a threat of 
new cancer deaths and gen
etically-linked diseases.

The 470-page report released 
recommenaed that the federal 
government re-examine public 
exposure to X-rays, nuclear 
medicines and other man-made 
sources of radioactivity.

The report, issued by the 
academy’s Advisory Committee 
on the Blolo^cal Effects of Io
nizing Radiation, suggested 
many radiological medical ex
aminations were not needed 
and urged that medical radi
ation exposure be reduced sig
nificantly..

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY MENU
Cheese Staffed Bacon Wrapped Franks

with Baked Beans ...................................................... 79t
ItnUan Meatballs and Spaghetti with

Pannesaa Cheese .......................................................  79«
Scalloped EggplMt .........................................................  25«
PeM Lomliie ................................................................ 22e
Egg and Olive Salad .....................................................  25r
Date ManknuHow Waldorf Salad ..............................  284
Raspberry Ubbon Pie ..................................................  3 ^
Hot Spicy Apple DampMags ........................................  384

5n apd $ea$c!U0d
This is tac# aeaaon a t Taco Tico! Talk about good 
an tin ’! A crisp to rtilla  shell, chock faD of d e lica ta lj 
seasoned taco m eat, cheese, topped w ith lettoea, 
to m a to  and  y o u r  choice of s a u c e s . W hen th a  
ordinary  taco won’t  do, sU^) by Taco Tioo.
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JEW ELRY

Money Order □
Gold or 
Silver

Quantity Indicate Name or 
Initials for Engraving

Please add tax and 124 each for shipping charges If or
dering by cash or check, if charged these will be added 
to your account.

Let The World Know Who You Áre! .
Personolized fashion jewelry Engraved ot no 
extro chorge while you wait.
Glistening gold tone or silver tone accessories for you, 
or 0  lovely gift to be treasured.

0 . His or her key ring,
b. Florentlned locket,
c. Her I.D. brocelet,
d. His I.D. brocelet,
e. Round pendont,
f. Convertible pendant
g. Large locket,
h. Mini locket,

i. Disc bracelet, 7.50
j. Necklace, 3.00
k. Oval pin, '  3.00
l. Pierced corring, 4.00
m. Round pin, 3.00
h. Combination piendont

or pin, t.0 0 ' 
0- Dog tog necklonce, 4.00
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